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High school 
seeks more 
police help 
Liaison officer's role 
expands; second officer 
to be hired for semester 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Criminal sexual conduct in September. Carrying 
a concealed weapon in October. Domestic violence in 
November. 

These are not routine reports from the police 
blotter-they are incidents that occurred at Clarkston 
HighSchool and required the intervention of the school 's 
police liaison officer. And they're just the tip of the 
iceberg. 

Responding to an increased need for such ser-
vices, the Oarkston board of education voted Monday 
night to increase the time of the district's only police 
liaison officer. The board also agreed to a request to hire 
a second officer to conduct most classes in the Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education program. The change is 
effective beginning with the second semester and was 
described as a temporary move. 

Until now, Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy 
Dave Hernandez conducted all DARE classes at the 
elementary and middle schools and acted as a liaison 
officer at the high school and anywhere else he was 
needed. But deputy superintendent Dr. Mike LaBay 
told the board of education Monday that as demand 
kept growing this fall. DARE classes never got started. 

.. As the year started more and more of his time 
was needed as liaison," LaBay said. " So we postponed 
DARE." 

A committee was formed to try to figure out what 
to do aboUt the situation, LaBay said. Its decision was 
to ask for another DARE officer for one semester. then 
add the appropriate material to the elementary health 
curriculum for next year. 

The cost of the request is expected to reach 
$20,000 and will come from the district's general fund. 
Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts conceded not everyone 
is happy with the decision, and that's why it is tempo-

rary. . . . I d ' 
"Right now we have vanous Vlewpomts. on t 

want to hide that from the board or the public. There are 
some disagreements about how effective it is in its 

Say IAh'. • • 

It's the Kiss World Tour! Clarkston High mime troupers draw laughter with their Gene 
Simmons imitation at Friday's Theater-A-Thon. Forthe story and more pictures, see page 8A. 

Theater's fate still unclear 
All Clarkston's a potential stage for Clarkston Village Players 

Nego(iations for that parcel have not been finalized, 
Bartlett said. 

• As part of the purchase agreement with CN, an 
envirQrunental study revealed contamination on the 

To be or not to be. That's the state of the Depot site.1bough tests say the well is fine, soil borings show 
Theater - even two months after Canadian National benzene, selenium and lead. Though an environmental 
Railroad said they'd take a joint offer. cons~tant agrees there's no airborne threat, ground 

In November CN said it had a deal with the contatninalion could grow on White Lake Rd because 
ClartcstonVUlagePlayers and two other entities to sell of its zoning stalUs. "We realize we're in a very 
a 1.3-acreparcelm White Lake Rd which the railroad industrial area," Bartlett admitted. 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

wantstosell1be Depot Theater sits 00 part of the land. Like a true director, he imagines several sce-
But,sijlcelhen,asetofcomplicatioos"havetaken narioS, one of which could be moving the tiny red 

us in many different directions," said CVP president AI theater to another site. (See related story.) 
Bartlett Monday. Problems include the following: The Players could also opt for a new building, but 

• One of the three buyers backed out of the deal. that Would cost thousands of dollars. Members have 
So far the Players have raised $5 ,400 and have a previously discussed the need for increased accanmo
generous benefactor who will loan them the rest, but datioos. Currently the CVP, a 36-year-oldcanmunity 
now it's a bigger financial burden. theater troupe. produces nine performances per show. 

• 1be Players found the lease agreement dido't with a maximum seating capacity of 84. With a new 
include another stretch - the front of the theater to building they'd like to see 150-200 seats, but '!not too present form." 

Continued on page 18A White Lake Rd which they Use primarily for parking. Continued on page 4A 
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Board res~hediales 
bond issue 

The June 8 annual school election will carry a 
bond proposal as w~n (IS the electi.onof UUSteeS. 

Ase~tbeaarlcstonboardofedu-on 
v,oted Mooday to candie bond eJection J1Ine.~,;The . 
move comes in the wake of a defeat at the po1l$ in 
Decembetfor a.$525 million propOsal to build a 
new elementary school and remodel aDd add mto 
existing buildings due to overcrowding. ' " 

The June proposal is expected to be substan
ti~ythe same as the December queslioo. No spe
cific changes have been discussed by the board of 
education thus far. 

Peeping Tom 
too predictable 

A 16-year-oldPonliac boy who allegedly was 
peekingin a woman's window macieitjustlOO easy 
for Oakland, County Sheriffs deputies. 

The boy was seen peeking into the same' 
woman's bedroom window on S. Marshbank in the 
Bridgewater Apartments two nights in a row. The 
woman notified the OCSD's Independence substa
tion, and two deputies decided to see if they could 
capture him the third night. Sure enough, they did. 

At around lO:40p.m.onTuesday~Jan. 7,two 
deputies caught the boy hiding under the bedroom 
window. When identified, it turned out he went to 
the same church as the victim and was a fonner 
friend of her children. He was turned over to his 
mother and the case will be forwaIded to Probate 
Court for possible action. 

. ' . 

Graduatlon party 
planning meeting 

"HoUyWoodNightS" wiUbe tbetbeme of this 
year'sCladcston High School post~graduatimparty, ' 
sched~~ for June 4 andvolunreel'S &recurrently 
Mi, ~nft' ~," ,'ght' '"," " ' ',-, " " . ' ...... ... ae I\iUU ' .,~' <-',,;' 

" AmeetirigwiUbelldi1 WedIiesdaY, Jan. 22 at 
7 p.m. in the CHS media center for sei1io .. p~ts. . 
All committees ilrtIooking.forvolunteerS todonale 
time and/ormoney,whicbpnmdes a safe environ
ment for gradu,atesto celebrate. : 

For more infonnation can Bob Olsen at 625-
0000 or Trev Weiss at 625-6882. 

Snowboard envy 
catches boy, 13 

'Wi1l\." winter season each yeaicomes the, 
return' of' thefts of skis and 'snowboaJds at Pine 
Knob Ski Resort. Although the resort offers ~ 
storage fOr 'equipnlent when not in use, many. 
choQse not to take advantage of it. . 

One l1_year-oldLakeOrionboylefthisS300 
snowboaId unattended Jan. 10 and it was stolen. 
However, shortly thereafter, be saw a 13-year-old 
boy, also from Lake Orion, carryingitaround at the 
resort. The victim claimed his snowboard back, 
then notified security. 

The teen admittedstea1ing the boal'd. saying 
, he took it because it was better than his own boaId .. 

He was released to his father. 
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. ~ Like many districts in state, Clarkston sees scores drop distric~-wide 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Educators. around the state were shalting their 
. heads in bewildennent Monday. . 

This year's standardized test scores on the Michi
gan Educational Assessment Program were .released. 
Scores in fourth- and seventh-grade reading and math 
dipped pretty ~~dy around the state, including 
ClaIkstoiL A few districts IQted gains. 

Assistantsuperinta1dentDaveReschkepresented 
the scores to the Oadcstmboard of educ8tlon Monday 
night Though he wasn't happy to make the scores 
public before parents received their own children's 
individual scores, he said he had no choice given heavy 
publicity which brdte Monday. 

Compared to last year, district average scores 
dropped on all. four tests. The fourth-grade reading 
average dropped slighdy below that of Oakland County. 
All scores, however, remain significantly above state 
averages. 

Some individual schools did better than others. 
Clarkstm Bl. t where last year every fowth .. grader 
passed the math test, dro~ to 83.1 percent passing 
this year. However, Bailey Lake posted a gain on the 

. math test. with 88 percent passing as compared to 83.6 
percent last year. 

"It's imponant to look. at trends, not compare a 
year because you're not looldrig at the same kids," 
Reschke said. "We don't get too nervous if we see a 
point or two shift. Ifwe see five or six points, we begin 
to look (at ~CUlum)." 

At the county and state levels, many seemed to 
point their fingers at the test itself. They noted that the 
reading test is the same one given in 1993, another year 
when scores were lower than expected. 

Bmie Bauer, MBAP coordiator for the 6akland 
Intermediate School District. said, "I am not willing to 
believe that 114,000 kids are less able to do math this 
year than they were last year:" • 

Reschke said he doesn't yet understand why 
localIy,twobuildingswentdownsignificantlyinIourth
gradereading-AndersmvilleandOalbtmEl. "We"re 

. still looking at that," he said, adding that he'd ooly had 
the scores for five days. . 

ResdIke pointed out that historically Clarkston 
has been well above state average and that gap is 

ClarkstonMEAP' . . '" ". - - " . 

math reading math reading 
1996 1995 1996 . 1995 1996 1995 1996 1995 

Clarkston 78.8 83.1 57.7* 63.7 71.7 73.2 55.2 57.3 
county 72.2 76.2 58.3 60.9~' 64.9 69.5 52.2 54.1 
state 60.5 63.1 49.0 49.9 51.4 55.0 40.4 42.3 

Datafurnished by Clarkston schools. Figures represent tlie percentage of students who scored 
at a "satisfactory" level .. 
* Only CliJrkston score below county average 

, . 

Expectation levels have to 
remain e~ceedingly high ... 

but let's look at the 
whole picture.' 

. Dr. AI Roberts 
Clarkston school superin~endent 

'I . am not willing to believe 
that '114,000 kids are less 
able to. d!l math this year 

\}~,~~·they were last year.' 

_ Ernie Bauer 
Oakland Schools MEAP director 

widening. "Wedoo 't believe there's a problem with the 
admiDistlalion of the tests," he said. "We just think 

there's some things this group ofkids didn't pick upon 
.•. But we are showing some gains," 

The range of scores within the district-from the 
highestindividualscoretothelowest-isnanowing,he 
said "So.we're getting a much more consistent ap-
proach to curriculum." . 

Reschke said teachers will dotheir.usual analysis 
of the test results, item by item, to look forpossible gaps 
in the curriculum. And he will be anxiously awaiting 
next year's scores to see ifa trend is developingorifthis 
was a one-year blip. 

He hopes the real trend can be found in slow, 
steady improvemem at some elementaries, such as 
No~· Sashabaw. 

"We hope we've reversed a trend there. I think we 
have our highest score there since 1989. I hope that's a 
result of the effons there.", 

Supe~t Dr. AlRobensjoinedRescbkein 
cautioning tbe public not to use the MBAP scores as the 
sole measuring stick of schools. 

"Academic proficiency is much more than a 
sampling of test data, "Roberts said. '!It 's too important 
to be reduced to a box score mentality ... Look below 
the surface. at how .our stUdents are doing on a wide 
variety of tests, not just the MBAP scores, as important 
as thCy are to US ••• 

"Expectation levels have to remain exceedingly 
high ... But let's look at the whole picture." . 

Bullding-by-building re~ults 
~ \~. 

AndersOriViUe . 
BaileY Lake 
Clarb1on~l. 
North Suhabaw 
Pine knob 
Springfield Plains 
ClIrbtori Middle 
Suhabaw Middle, 
DIstriCt av .... 

72.5 
88.0' 
83.1 
73.2 
76.2 
83.3 
70.9 
72.3 
71.7 

-8.4 
+4.4 
-16.9 

-2.6 
+.9 
+.8 

-6.8 
+2.6 
-l.S 

* Below StaU average 

+19.6 40.6* 
+13.6 66.3 
-13.2 . 68.8 
-1.8 54.9** 
+7.9 57.1** 

-----.... +4.7 .60.4 
NA 54.0 

+11.8 56.2 
+7 55.2 

**Below Oaldtwl County average 
. - -',- - ~ .. 

-27.5 -.6 
+7.7 +6.3 
-23.7 -20.2 
+8.1 +6.5 
-3.2 +2.2 
-.8 +14.8 

-10.5 +4.5 
+5.1 +4.5 
-2.1 +8.7 

,'~ i 
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Continued from page 1A 

. big"tosacrifice,iheiittimacywiththeirpatronS,Banlett . 
sai4. . _ . 
,. : .. ~iMy personal feeling is that. to Plysically move ". 
the ~ater wOuldbea boon fOthe townsbipormty.lt's 
a historiCal. piece. tIlatmany don't wish to see tom 
down," he. said. 

On the ocher hand, a new building could fit right 
inwiththearea'svisioniqgprocess."Somepeoplehave 
expressed that a Dew theater could be pan of the whole 
ans concept .•. What we've learned fran this fiasco is 
maybe we need to start looking elsewhere fora state-of-· 
the-art showp8Ce theater for this community." 

But, in ~g with the present building's his
toric quaintness, "It would have to be the right kind of 
theater that has the dwm and ambianee yO! have right 
now." 

At presstime, a CVP membership meeting was 
scheduled for Thesday night Members plan to brain
storm. 

"Where this will take us, I don't koow. We have 
to have a home for '97- '98 somewhere," Bartlett said. 
adding that a strong possibility is to move. 

"If the membership says let's look at it, then we 
would cenainly pursue it," he said. 

Two patrons attending "P.S. Your Cat Is Dead" 
on Friday's opening night have been following the 
happenings. Like others, they're concerned about the 
theater's future. 

"My wife and I do hardly nothing for entertain
ment," said Randy Connop, anOnonville resident who 
sat in the audience with his wife Sue. "It's close. It's 
affoalable. It's so good:' 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

;(,1 
~., 

.' .. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News StaffWliter 

.. 
I~. -::- - ';'-1 • 

"If the th~r is closer. like in DePot Park. it 
would be withinwallijng distanCe ofany,one in the 
villagt," hesllid.uItW~chlso.~~.,.~ to the 
businesspeople,.becau8elt\VQUld;ncreueu.tftcto 

AI Bartlett had a vision of seeing the Village local businesseS and restaurants." . 
Players perform alongsidtthe gazeboandstream in But some council members said Depot Park is 
Depot' . Park. . the last place theywouldw. to see the tbealer. 

he "I'd' on't Ul._ the. n. .. ftnf '. Part idea," trustee Butthatvisionwasblurredconsiderablyw n OM; ~ 
he took his idea to the aarlcston City Council Walter Gamble said in 00 uncertain telDlS. "It's a 
Monday. .' public. park. but if the meater movestbere, ooly 

Bartlett. president of the amston Village those people can use it 300 days a year." 
Players, told council Depot Theater needs to be "The buUding (afolDlerrailroad depot) has no 
moved out of its current industrial area into a new contributing historical architecture," trustee Bill 
locatim. Basinger said. ''The only way it would is if you 

"I envision the theater in Depot Park, next-to· removesomeofUle addition$, which then cooldcall 
the gazebo," he said. "It would ~,a .~~M1 in to ~stion its use ~ a theater. ., 
sight" .,10, . ,,;W. l .,. 'll It has largesenumental value, but little his-

.. H0wb{;er,counci1 members dismisSedthefos- ''' .. torical significarK:e if it's moved off site." 
sibUity of the theater moving to Depot. Park or . . . ' . . 
anyw1tdre in the city limits. for that m~r.. ~~g was also brought up, With councU 

cffW'e don't have anyw~ near_ info,.ua- ,", agreemg It would be a problem. 
don we need," said city attorney Thoinas :Ryan:~ AnoIher possible resting place for the theater . 
"We need more than talk." that was discussed is Bay Court Parkin Indepe~-

Bartlett went before council to get a gauge on dence TownShip: ' ' '. .. -. 
how it felt about the mov~~ Ryan decided he would "EventuallYt, ~ ~ anew ~t~~ ~ at 
look at the deed for the land before moving any Bay Court, but that $ way~wn ttie road, Blrtleu 
further. said "None of us wants to lose the ~r. Some 

Bartletttriedtosellhisideabysayingitwould people are already crying ov~r the fact It has to 
add to the historic nature of the surrounding area. move away from the train station. It 
and would be a nice cmtplement to the downtown. 

IT·!: ·:;·'AL'.'··~ . T".·· ;fl" : t~ ,.:.,': v 
.• £i .'" f !ii ., • . " ... . 

Ma.y 10-21,·~~~7 
"a",nv" .... the wonders of Italy with 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and 'laboratory fa~illties on~site ' >~\ 

. Residents, Tom and Carrie, your 
coordinatOrs. Highlights include 
Venice, Florence and Rome. The 

• Pontiac General and St, Joseph Mercy Hospital a~ons, 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. ~ 

A' tradition in 625-5885 
q.u.J.:*-.t "amil, health care. m6 Ortoa~ ReL, (M-IS> 
--J I' ~ mUe north of 1-75 

ON THE '.NEST PiEO,·· 
M 1\ R K F TIN C, P HEM I [ r~ r P F~ 0 PER TIE S 

Joy Kuolder . 
Voice Mail: 

745-1305 

a 

Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

!l 

_nce is showcased in these beauti
. the vibrance of Vehice, the magic 

"' ...... ·n" ... and the magnUlCence of Rome. . 

Your tr.ip includes the following: 
cg Round trip airfare from Detroit 
cg 10 nights First Class hotel accommodations

including continental breakfast daily 
cg First Class rail transportation; Milan, Venice, 

Florence, Rome 
cg Venice, Florence and Rome sightseeing tours 
cg Dinner the first night in each city visited 
cg Airport, train and hotel transfers 

For 11IOre inforllllttlonJ ClIff: 

Tom or Carrie Wilford, Sam Noyes,Travelmax, Inc., 

216-943-6703 or 1-800-677 -1313 



Accidents pile up with snow 
Last week's blast of winter weather quseddan

gerous roads on Independence Township streets and 
sent several people to the hospital due to auto accidents. 
Remadcably, there were no accidents reponed at all on 
city of ~ton streets. 

"Everybody was real safe driving around the city; 
we had no accidents," said Clarkston Police Chief Paul 
OnnistaL 

Towmhip drivers were not so lucky. On Thurs
day,aseriousinjuryaccideIUataround2:30p.m.onM-
15 south of Oak Hill sent Cathleen Gallagher, 47, of 
Ortonville to the hospital. 

Gallagherwas southbound on M-15 when she lost 
control of her car, crossed the center line and hit a stake 

- truck. According to the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Crash Reconsnuction Unit, the driver of the truck tried 
to avoid the collision but was un8ble to. 

That driver was ~ injured, but Gallagher was 
taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital in serious cmdi
lion. On Monday she had been upgraded to stable 
condilioo and was in the step-<k>wn unit with fractures 

j of her clavicle and scapula, a hospital spokeswoman 
said. . . 

According to Dep. Walt Blackmer. alcohol was 
not a factor but seatbelts may not have been used. The 

I accident remains underinvestigatioo. . 
Also on 1bursday, me person was. injured in an 

accident on Dixie Highway and many lim-injury acci
dents were reported, including four on Maybee. two on . 
ClaItsron Rd., and one each on White Lake Rd. and on 

Dixie. A carhit and knocked down a 1 2-foot spruce tree! 
on M-15 in a case that was at first thought to be a 
deliberate desb'uctioo of propeny but ended up being 
blamed 00 the weather. 

OnFriday, there were OOIy twoaccidents reponed 
at the OCSD's Independence substation--on Maybee 
and on Dixie. However, on Saturday, five people were 
injured in a two-car accident on Sashabaw just south of 
Clarkston Rd. 

According to a· wimess, a 1996 Ford Explorer 
travelling southbound went off the pavemeIU briefly, 
and when it came back on it started spinning and 
eventually travelled into the nonhbound lane, where it 
hita 1991 S-IO pick up. 

The driver of the pick up, Shane TOOlCZyk, 20, of 
St Clair Shores, and a passenger, James Beedle, 32, of 
Waterford, were injured. The driver of the Explorer, 
Mary Bailey, 35 and two passengers, Dawn Gottshalk . 
of Clarkston, 35 and Patricia Bailey, 62, of Warren, 
were also injured. Patricia Bailey was ejected from the 
car on impact 

. As of Monday, St Josept Mercy-OakJand re- . 
ported Patricia Bailey was still hospitalized and in good 
conditioo. TOOlCZyk had been released and Goushalk 
had been treated and released. The hospital had no 
records on Mary Bailey or Beedle. . 

On -Sunday 00 injury accidents were reported in 
the township as roads began to get back to normal and 
driversrememben:dwhatit'sliketodriveinMichigan's 
winter 

aing·s··~ourt ~stlt 
. 1R~stQurQnt 

Clarkston News 
classHled ads 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 
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Citjr:seeks way to keep 

NBD Bank downtown 
The Clarkston city council is looking for a 

way to stop NBD Bank from closing its down-
town branch. . 

Council members bounced ideas around 
about saving the Main Street bank at their regular 
meeting Monday night. , .". 

"I'm terribly upset they re leavmg, satd 
councilman David Savage. "Closing the bank 
there is unforgivable." 

All council members echoed Savage's com
ments including mayor Sharron Catallo, who said 
she U;tended to contact NBD's main office in 
Chicago to express the colI':ffiunity's non-support 
for the closing of the branch. 

NBD Bank announced the closure of the 
downtown branch Dec. 6 as part of a county
wide realignment. Bank officials have said the 
downtoWn branch is one of eight in the county 
being closed in order to better meet customer 
needs. A bank spokesperson also cited the lack 
of a drive-through window and sufficient parking 
as reasons for the move. 

But council said the needs of Clarkston 
residents will not be served should the branch be 
closed. Councilperson Karen Sanderson bas ini
tiated a petition campaign that she hopes to send 
to NBD's Board of Directors by the middle of 
next month. She encouraged other board mem
bers to collect signatures in their travels about 
toWD. , 

The Independence Townsbip Board of 
Trustees is scheduled to address the issue at its 
next meeting. 

( 'e Ie h r {[ t (! .,' .1 {Ill II ([ I)' I :~ l ' (! 11 Ie,' Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

Scotland's 
National Poet~ 

]{Dbm)5ums 

Celebrotton from 
5:00p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday, January 18th 

GERMANFEST 
Bring your dancing shoes 
and enjoy the fun os the 
"Die Rhine1atulers" play 

your /avoriJe German tunes 
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Special Gennon Menu 

Scottish attire m welcome aDd Soottkb kUts 
are available for rent at the Highland Fling 
located in Olde World Ctmltrbury ViIIIIge. 

Saturday, January 25th 
Las Vegas Night 

ny Jour lucA: as lUng's Court 
Castle Iwm Las Vegas Night! 
This is a benefll for the Orion 

PlaygrowuJ Project 7icUls $30.00 
includes dinner & dancing. 

Cad. bar. For informaJion caU: 
(810) 391·0600 

NO COVER CHARGE 

King's Court Castle 
:::: * ~ ~ Restaurant 

WA..!': B Locatedjust 3 miles off 1-75, 
~ j Exit #83, Joslyn J?,d. N., 

_~_ I=- i (Sim939l.5780 

Ear, No" and TlltOGI 
Facilll Plastic Surpry. AIUlilJIogy 

• Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• EndoStopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

HOSJ)jtal Affiliatjons 
Crltteaton - Pontiac Osteopatbk • HUlOn Valley 

St. Joseph Men:y • Noa1b o.kland Medica' Cenien 
Most IIISMrtUtt:e Pions Accepted 

299-6100 SlIIfte Doy Appointments 

620-3100 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 S88S M-tS • Sui&e E • ClarkSton, MI 48346 

• YOUfII OfPER 10 ~ 
not ...,.... '" .. -.r your •• r ... a •• ona, 
aIiouIcI ............. . 
•••••••••••••••• 

21 S. M.in. CI.r •• ton 
626-9300 

I"'-~I iii 
QUESTION: When you 
make an offer to pur
chase a bome and accom-
pany it witb an "earnest L..,;..;.;;.;..;;...;. ____ ..... 
money" check bow is this 
money bandied? 

ANSWER: TIle fate of yOW' earnest money is governed 
by the language of yOW' offer. If the bid is not accepted, 
your check should be returned immediately. Your bid 
should contain two protections. The offer should be made 
contingent on getting financing and the seller should 
agree to accept the earnest ~oney as "liquidated dam
ages" if you default. If you can't obtain mortgage fi
nancing, you should still get your earnest money back 
as long as you have responded honestly to appropriate 
questions about financin$' 
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Ei-lin,ers 
~ 

Bv Eileen McCarville". 
Decries spending on No means no 

The Editor,.. . . I' f . 

A man and 

his hat 

It began innocently enough. 
I noticed the hat was WOOl during sporting events 

and used forquic1tdashes to the newspaper stand before 
showering. 

But soon it'appeared at'breakfast, on the couch, at 
movies and family gatherings. When I gave him a kiss, 
I had to avoid getting a visor in the eye. 

I som discovered it was a relationship, a part of 
him, kind of like an extra appendage. The faded green 
Spartan hat with the dingy white "S" was something. 
sacred that I didn't want to tamper with. In short, I 
didn't want to come between my husband and his hal 

What is it, I'm woodering, that makes a baseball 
cap so special to a guy? I know that it can cover a bad 
hair day, because I've often "bonowed" one myself. I 
think. men collect hats the way women collect antiques. 

Maybe it's just a guy thing, I tell myself. I notice 
it doesn't matter what they are wearing. I've seen 
TIgers hats with Lions windbreakers, Orion plant caps 
with "Don't worry, ~ happy" tees. Fashion is obvi-
ously not a coocem. ' 

. Now, my son, he ooIy wears a hat after he's 
washed his hair. He would never be caught dead with it 
in public. It's only used to plaster down his locks so he 
can create a parted, altemalive-looIdng style. However, 
I noticed suspiciously, he does have a conection that's 
growing like guppies, so I'm wooderingifhe is a closet 
hat addict. 

His personal assonment includes a "Oed Bob" 
cap from the Renaissance Festival, an autographed 
Pistons hat from championship days, as well as Taco 
Bell, Disney and "about SOO Ford and OM hars," he 
said. when interviewed. 

He swears he doesn't know where they all came 
from (uh·huh). 

During the holidays I noticed my husband was 
sportinganewtopperwhichhe~atagolfcourse 
last year. _ 

"Now this," he said. holding it up reverendy and 
looking into my eyes like a salaman. "is a haL" He 
pointed out the state-of-tbe-an Velcro inStead of the 
usual painstaIdn&.nou:h IdjusbnCd in Ihe back. 

He pIoppeditonhia bead, .... iring himselfin the 
minor. "Ob, )'eIh. ... he ulcI. 

study 
Deu editOr. 

ClaIbIoD viJla&e _denis, you need. to be 
aWIIe wbat some of your city COUDCil membcn ue 
trying to do with our tax doUm.· .... 

CouDcilmIll Savage is tryiDs to gelJ"" city 
councU • ..-topay llalfofa $I().(Q) study.1be 
other $5.000 would come from donations flOOl some 
of the downtown businesseS. 

If councilman Savage and the bu$~ think 
it's.such a good idea to pay balfthe cost of the study, 
then why not pay the whole thing? Why shoUld 
village residents pay for a study at all? The village 
already lias paid for other studies that lie just gather
ing dust. This time let somebody else pay for the 
study. not the taxpayen of Clarkston. 

The study that councilman Savage wants us to 
pay for is to detelDline what business would be best 
suited for downtown - office or retail Retail will 
thrive and do well in downtown if they are competi
tive and customer friendly. just look at Rudy's Marte
el 1be~ are any number of ways to use SS,OOO -
street~. sidewalk repair. port-a-jOhn in Depot 
Parte, master plan update, city hall addition. 

Village residents you need to attend our city 
council meetings. can all the city council members 
to let tbem know we sbould DOt be funding this study. 
Do DOt let city council waste our tax doDan. Attend 
city councU meetings aDd speak up and be heard! 

Sincerely, 
Michael S. Kelley 

Please add my name to the growmg ISlO rest-

denlSwho are tired of the Board ofE4~on l~r
ing a valid pUblic election to furtherthelro~pnvate 
intemts. It. seems that (mOO Board/,M~tM:rs are 
elCcted they feel they have DO mo~ ~b~ity to 
the electorate. A "NO"votem~ NO!! 

Special elections are a hanlshlp on the voters. 
All school eleetions should bc held on the same day -
once a year - in lune. 

And how abOut the expense? How many 
textbooks didn't we buy for. our children? 

And how about aartcsron Middle' School? 
Adult education or an elementary facility. Where are 
the Board's real .. priorities? And why? 

The board is going to spend more money and 
inconvenience the voters one mo~ time this spring. 

Wen with luck. the ftnal"'NO" vqtC will come 
in June when someone thinks they are going to be re-
elected. 

To quote Don Rush's article of January 1, 1997, 
"'TRUST NO ONE..... especially ('"those d~.8ed 
politicians"). 

. What do you think UmjrJUI 

J. Moreau 

on page 9A 

board s plan to ren'eal"-lJj~Ce,mOI~r 
failed bond request? Did 

'no' or does the poor voter turnout 
require the board to try again? Write 
a letter and tell us what you think. 

Jim's Jottings 
, I.! 

----------~~------------------------
Sy Jim-Stlerman . 

Protecting' ourselves with cautious words 

. . ... -.-
Writers of articles and headlines find it difficult Researchers are big users of that word. "Mu-

to produce a wedding an..llouncement without putting tant mice may hold the sec~t of long life," was a 
lIalleged" in there somewhere. story the other week. 

IISpeculation" also gets a lot of use along with A doctor at Southern Dlinois U. has come up 
llrumored" and lIassumed." with a way of dwarfing mice. One of these mice lived 

Like, liThe alleged couple left immediately on to be four yean old. twice the normal lifespan of a 
their honeymoon. Speculation has it they'~ going to mouse. I should get this doctor to assess the lifespan 
ubly, however, the~ is also a rumor circulating they of the mice around our house. 'They've been there as 
will be snowmobiling in the Everglades. It is assumed long as I have. 
they will be together." These mutant mice llmay" hold the secret of 

Though I got him a Pistons hat for Ovisunas
. a patron-tnendly teal wiIb the new 1010 - it win take 
awhile to blat it in. It wiD aIsotlke sexne time for him 
to give up his cunalt affair with the golf hat. 

As I sit he~, staring at the brand-new cap sitting 
on the head of a favorite stuffed animal,I'm thinking. 
Wouldn'titlookab&olute1y fabulous with a teal Pistons 
sweatshirt and leggings? . 

. Such writing is all done on the advice of an at- long life. They may have said the same thing about 
torney. Speaking of which, did you see the Blondie the carbohydrate diet. air bags, dynamite, computers, 
comic strip last week whe~ the woman in the carpool the Democratic party and Ross Perot. 
asked why she wasn'tinvited to the guys' poker party. I think the promoters of mutant mice can be 

. Ills it because I'm a woman or because I'm a law- compared to the company that tried ~o. get us all to 
yer?" All the men agreed they could live with one or buy Lanolin in the earlier days of teleVISion, Re.me".'-
the other at their game but not both. The writer of ber, massage it into you scalp and your hair will 
those words ignofed the advice of an attorney and thicken and multiply. It was somehow brought to us 
likely alienated some of each. through sheep and you don't see any bald sheep do 

Crime story writers really get careful. Until you? You don:t see Lanolin anymore either, do you? 
there's a conviction we use the word "alleged" so Whe~.see '"maY" iii a headline I also see "may 

.. often readers must think it's a person's fust name. not" and nUn .to Blondie. (No, Hazel's not blon~e.) 
..... _, . course. writers are not the only ones who . It's ~ib~.,. of _net I may have thiS all 

".~~P'!I~' ~~.. e·~'!a.~9.r •• ,J\181. wrong.I!'s .. "al~.~.c.W~!~L~~t.:e .. al-
'MM .... W,,:a.i: ""~~.,,~ \' .• y, , •.. \ ........ Y«lte .. ; . I., .. r.i~"""IlII4R( QU ' . • 



IS YEARS AGO (1982) 
Agam,'Robert W~n's game room is shut 

down by Independence Township after six tlours of 
operation. The Dight before lI)embers of the planning 
commiSSim \iIlanimouslyrejected his site plan and 
movedthe$itu;nimtotheZBA,. The township also filed 
for a temporary mstrainingonter. 

Taxpaye~may be 'asked to dig in their pockets 
twice this year to pay scbooltaxes. Otingbigh interest 
rates m taxantidpatiCll notes, the bOard of education 
unanimously votes to make b. request to townsh.i.p 
boaIds. The move is met with mixed feelings by inde
pendence offidals. 

McDonald's Corp. eyes anew site in the township 
near the intersection of Sashabawand Maybee roads. 
Realtor Tom Se1host says he's received a deposit and 
signed purchase agreement from the company, but has 
yet to close the deal. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
A taxpayer suit against the towriship, charging 

illegal payment ofa raise to supervisor Gary Stonerock 
during last year's armual meeting, is filed in Oakland 
CountyCin:uitCourt. Thesuitcontends that Stonerock's 
salary increase from 514,s00 to $16,000 was granted 
while attorney Richard Campbell improperly chaired 
the meeting. 

Apparentlytherea.ren'tmanypeopleinterestedin 
a rapid transit system between Detroit and Pontiac. 
Only 27 North Oakland County residents attend a 
meeting at Oarkston High School to hear Southeastem 
Michigan Transportation. AutOOrities explain plans 
for a steel-oo-steel system that will cost 5600 million. 

The Oarkston Wolves add a win and a loss to 
their record this week. On Jan. 11 they sniash West 
Bloomfield 's Lakers 83-63,butlosetothe Oarenceville 
Trojans 88-78 three nights later. Prisently, the Wolves 
spun a 6-3 season record and a 3-1 league tally. 

. '. 
Don't Rush Me 

50 YEARS AGO (1947) 
The Oarkston Wolves succeed in defeating 

Oawson 1Uesday during a hard-fought game of 47-33. 
Oarkston is now the leading team in the league since it 
is the only undefeated team. However, the game is 
marked by innumerable fouls - 15 agaimt Oarlcston 
and 22 for Oawson. 

Playing at the DraytOn Theatre are George Raft 
and Sylvia Sidney in"Mr. Ace" and June Haver and 
Vivian Blaine in ''11uee Little Girls in Blue." Soowing 
at the Holly Theatre are Roy Rogers, Dale Evans and 
Gabby Hayes in "Home in Oklahoma" and Jeanne 
Crain, Cornel Wilde and Linda Damen in "Centennial 
Summer." 

Specials at Terry's Maricet includesauerkr4!lt, 
two cans for a quaner; Wheaties, two packages for 2:1 
cents; prepared spaghetti,twocans for 19cents;Libby's 
Pumpkin, a large can for 21 cents; B & M Com Relish, 
18 cents a jar; and Pet or Carnation Milk, six~ for 
53 c:eDts~ 
,,' ,t-.,,);; 160 YEARS AGO (19J~" 

'tJeoJte William Miller of ciarkif&t:is among 
neatly 300 men and women enrolled in winter short 
courses now insessim at Michigan State CoU:ege. Mr. 
Milleris partiCipating in the 16 week couse in general 
agriculture, one .of nine studies offered in speciaJized 
winter work. Other courses include home economics, 
golf course management. dairy manufacturing, dairy 
production, forestry and practical floriculture. 

Featured at ~ HollyTheatre are Sonia Henie and 
Adolphe Menjou in "One In a Million," Dick Powell 
and Joan Blondell in "Oold Diggers of 1937" and Stan 
Laurel and Oliver Hardy in "Our Relations." 

Specials at Rudy's include pork sausage, two 
pounds for 3S cents; hamburger. two pounds for 29 
cents; beef roast, 14 cents a pound; powdered sugar, 
two pounds for 15 cents; tomatoes, three cans for a 
qaaner; and Rinso, a large package for 19 cents. 

By Don Rush 
Still going 

A number of things flashed across my mind this 
weekend. And while the most memorable moment 
was when my life stomped before my conscious
ness, there were other contemplations. 

Like: 
What is up with the male gender? Why must 

we do the fool-hearted things we do? Case in point 
was my drive to Gaylord last Thursday. For those with 
short memories, that was the day it snowed, blew and 
froze. 

Gaylord is about 200 miles from here -- a two 
and a half hour drive (or less) by any red-blooded 
American male. This particular Thursday the drive 
took me five hours. 

The thing that bothers me abo~t us guys is 1 
knew the Interstate 7S would be a mess. Heck, the 
roads 'round these parts were terrible. Despite this 
knowledge I opted to make the journey. 

I noticed all the drivers on 1-75 that night were 
men. I reckon they were driven by the same curse 
that haunts all those who produce testosterone: once 
we get it in our minds, we'll do what we darn well 
please, thank you very much. 

There's something v~ry Neanderthal about that 
logic. It's like something primitive takes over in situ
ations like these. Grunt, drive, grunt. With full kn~wl
edae I was puttinanlY life ancl any others on the high-

• IMftArdy. t dmve on. mull . w.a.J;tm ~"Jfr~iI1(\~f-q1&5?vqqan ~I:J'II 21-'Ji IW b~~eI' 

I knew things were getting bad when I started 
to see the jackknifed semi-tru~ks crunched into guard 
rails and off to the side ofl-7S. With pig-headed de
termination I gritted my teeth, squeezed the steering 
wheel a little tighter and drove on, grunt. 

While I'm thinking about it. here;Y a suggestion 
for the Michigan Department of Transportation: plant 
trees -lots of them - along that highway. From Flint 
to about West Branch there are too few trees to cut 
the wind. 

Past West Branch there are trees and the wind- . 
swept snow is much less of a problem. So. plant some 
trees. darn il. OJray. I'm off the soapbox. 

Where was I? Contemplation, snow, ice, 1-75, 
pig-headed, gritted teeth ... yes. . 

As 1 drove up and over the Zilwaukee Bridge 1 
hit a patch of ice and in slow motion my car started 
to slide. After the eternity of those awful four sec
onds I ended up facing southbound on northbound 1-
75. To my left, where my car stopped, was the ce
ment guard that was between.me and the river. 

Right then and there, as I watched the on com
ing traffic, that's when the

1
life-thing p~ed bef?re 

my eyes. That's when 1 knew men are mterestmg 
beings. 

I put the car in gear, whipped back into traffic 
and made my way to Gaylord, alive to do something 
foolish another day. . 

(1.,(00:" mow uuI12rt~'~JtjJliJO(.!Mlorl I .~r.1 ~ JOII. 

How would you rate the 
roads in Oakland county? 

JOE REHFUS, 
CLARKSTON: Poor 
forthe tax Income they 
get. We have a lot of 
trucks on our road. 
Diesel fuel is higher 
than gasoline. They're 
just bad, lousy I think. 

CECILIA RAUTH, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
in general they're 
pretty good. They're 
not bad. Some places 
could be better. 

NICK PINAZZO, 
CLARKSTON: Just 
potholes and whatnot 
seem to be a lot bigger 
then they used to be. 
The ones on Waldon 
Rd. took some time to 
get repaired. 

BAR BAR A 
HAMILTON, 
CLARKSTON: 
Depends on where 
you live, I guess. In 
certain areas like 
Rochestertheyseem 
fine. Some sections 
like M-15 should have 
been widened years 
ago. 

PHILLIP 
WILLBANKS, 
CLARKSTON: Very' 
bad. I've had to have 
the struts replaced on 
my-Porche and Dino 
Ferrari. My road's one 
of the worst. The road 
was supposed to be 
repaired eight years 
ago but nothing's 
been done. 
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Greg Franson, Colin Mcintyre. Rick Davies and Jimmy Territo harmonize. barbershop style. 

Mimes Elaine Thompson and 
'1(."; ape It up during "Koko the MOlrrk9' 

Accompanying a girls' quartet. pianist John 
Moniaci edits "Bad. Bad Leroy Brown" to "Baddest 
cat in the whole (gosh darn) town." 

" Students hit the spotlight 
in Theater-A-Thon 

You've heard of a marathon, a telethon. But have you ever 
sat through nine full hours of a Theatre~A-Thon? 

ManydidJan.10asmembersofClark
ston High School's Drama Club mimed, 
sang, danced and performed skits and 
standup comedy during the group's ninth 
annual fundraiser for the school musical. 

Drama coach Jeff Tice said about 80 
ninth- through twelfth-graders participated 
this year. Each student had to get at least 
$20 in pledges before the production, which 
ran from 3 p.rn. till midnight. 

"Students have been preparing these 
acts since about Septem~er, some since 

last year," he said. "It's kind of like going 
back to the old Vaudeville days." 

Tice said it takes about $6,000 to put 
on a musical these days. Though the 
Drama Club has other performance-re
lated fundraisers, the Theatre-A-Thon's 
the big one, he said. 

It's truly a variety show. "Just about 
any thingor talent people can do on stage, 
as long as it's tasteful. Everything is rated 
G," he said with a chuckle. 

Photostory by Eileen McCarville 

..,~, 

t:t' """ 



CHS Life 
By Meghann Smith I pledge allegiance 

n· ...... bow people dotlllnp. Sometimes 
they aa1lJ -=- aboUt wbIt dley do, IDd sometimes 
tileybawDO Idea whY;::. leY • Take die Pledge of 
AIleaIIhCe. for CIa 

Molt peop1ebave sayIna it since pacbool. 
but many people 1ta1bd to weaen't ~ why. When I 
asked why dley said .. 'Pledp of Allea.tancc, most 
people IIiclddnp·1ite, "BecIu. everyone eIDes." 
"I'm .suppoeed to," or "When I wu Hale.my teacher 
told me to~" Their conftIsion confusod1l)e. Saying die 
Pledae of ADeatance meIDI reaflinning your loyalty 
to America, which is a aerlous thins. How could so 
mlllY people not know why tbey did it? 

Then I reaUr,ed Ibat tbey probably didn't under
stIDd ,what dley were saying wben dley teamed it Not 
mllly pIaCbooJersknow what 'allegiance.' 'republ-

no light 
Per yourpubJJsbed ~ 1 would Hke to share 

my IOId ~ 1IDry". 'Ibis involves the Michigan 
Department of TrEsportation (MDOT). In August, 
1996 you published my Idler regarding the installa
tion of a1l'afl'ic lipal. Subahaw Road for the traff
ic ai1inl1-7S South. It's DOtjusUbe Oakland Coun
ty Road Commission tbat seems to have die funding. 
but DDt'dIe .,..., die thou_ ~. or ~ of 
~. ' 

In die cue of a tnmc slpal, I first c:ontacted 
(by Jeaer) MOOT on Man:b 2, 1995!! During die 
SUllUDel'of 19951 nodced trafftc sensors c:onductlng 
a study in die IlJa.I made a foHow-up call to MOOT 
and wu iDfonnecla trafftc lip wu needed at the 
intenec:don. At tbis point thinp looked fine; well. 
it's almost two years since I wrote the first letter and 
there's no signal. 

TIle story clouds from here. MOOT told me to 
work with OCRC; I was told it would be installed 
during 1996. When I called in July, 1996 to ~k on 
installation the responsibility was now back to 
MOOT. The project was still awaiting bidding to be 
installed by a contractor. ' 

With some prodding from Independence Town
ship, MOOT fmally bid and awarded the signal 
project in late September 1996. MOOT assured the 

, township and I this signal was a priority and should 
be installed by December. There was actual, physical 
progress in November. Poles to support the signal 
were installed, wiring was run, the road was marlced 
for sensors. 

Well, every day 1 get offl-75 at that ramp, I wait 
for an opportunity (often not .~fe) to make a "eft
hand tum. I notice people waltmg to make a nght
hand tum. I notice gestures from upset people as 

12470 RA. ttI& ooded 
ExCli'!!"ltnl tCIt1°~on:71~:=: r b°:S~O::~~ 1~:II~:~:'Pform: dinian 
prop,.. 'J' • This homl hIS C\A as weill' 
roo~%al .. t room :::~1atina .:~~~Iinll costs to I. ~inimiJm. 
:144,e&f.;:kltld by Chris Shoemaker. North on Dillie to left 
on Rlttlln Lk. Rd. 625-9700 

pVOpertyShoppe, Inc, 
........... __ liII • __ ........ .. 

ic.' or 'iDdivIIibIe' maiL 'Bvenif dley'cIo, they're 
probIbly too JOUDI to 1IIIdIdd thetmpoltlllCC of 

, what tbey say.1bey just ItIDd UP. mumble something 
dleym~ and lit bIct down. Nobody bothered 
to explain What it aD meant. 

1bat made me wonder how many decisions 
people make. each day wttboutthiDking about them, 
just because somebody else told them to, or because 
they were trained to act that way. It might be a 'Bale 
thing like wiIbh18 OIl ..... or stepping over the c:racks 
in the sidewalk, or it could be something more lmpor
tant.like saying die Pledge of AUegiance~ Things like 
that. though, really ousbt to be your own decision. 

1bink about ilthe next time you say the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Do you mean what you're saying? 

traffic: is blocked. accidents avoided, and tempers 
flare. I notice a cable designed to support a traffic 
signal that would end all of this. 

In 1997,l'vebeen referred to Leon Wenger at 
the . MOOT field office, (810) 666-3581. We've 
talked, he owes me a return call (ora traffic: light). In 
die at the intersection. MOOT will make my wife a 
rich woman. If someone else dies. I'll see to it 
MOOT pays ten thousand times the cost of the signal 
as a penalty for not doing what the>' have known is 
necessary. 

Mike Janke 

New babies need 
Social Security numbers 

New parents claiming their little bmdles of 
joy as income-tax deductions for 1996 have a little 
bit of red tape to attend to first . 

The IRS says children born before Dec. I, 
1996 need Social Security numbers in order to be 
claimed as dependents on 1996 federal tax re
turns. Babies born in December will not have time 
to get a number assigned to them, so parents 

, should write "12/96" in the space provided for a 
Social Security number, the IRS advises. To 
apply for a number, complete form SS-5 and 
provide an original birth certificate. Call 1-800-
772-1213 for more information. 

TllEIAW 
& YOU 

by Robert E. IiotRha 
AUor.qatlAnr 

BV INVITATION 
who it invited to .. t., t .. d 
lIIOtht(a property to con

il known II • buainal 
If it is dltarminId that .. in· 

WIlli buIinIII invitll, th .. 
ahlllllat show thlt the property 
cre.ted or knew 01 the condition 

that CIIIIIII the injwy, or could hi" ... · 
ccmred thl condition by I •• dling .. . 
IOIIIbII Carl. In addition, the iIijurtd 
Plrty muat proWl thlt the prop.rty 
0WIIIf IhoIH hlv ... 1Hz1d that the in-
julY-clllaing condiSE' wa .. UIII'I.lIIn· 
... rille to bIi v orllnd thlt 
titltDfl would not hlft ... to ... 
co"' the d"lIIr or h.ft _ Ible to 
protect thllllSllm from it. FinIIy, it 
IIIIlt IIso be ntelllilhld that the PlOp
trty OWlllf tlilld to u .. rlllOlllbll car. 

the . l1li .... vititor 

iury· 
If you hna quntiona il your in;IlY 

is grounda lor I Ilwsuit. you need III 
IttollllY l.periencId in thai mattera 
to blip you out. You" find that WI arI 
wel-ftned in III IIpecta 01 IIIrlOlIII 
injlllY Ilw Ind I .. h.1 to help. Our flflll 
oflml gllllfil prtcticl whirl WI dtll 
with JIll atltl, IlIIIiIy law, corpD"" 
work. civlllUit. IIId I ''''ty 01 crimi
nil eIIf .... matterl. WI 111111 you to 
cln 820·1030 to lit up In Ippoint· 
11IIIIt. W. Ire convaniently loclted It 
11 North Mlin StIIIt. 

HINT: If It CIII be ntIbIIhId thlt I 
buainNllnvit .. Maw, or IIIouId hlft 
lenown, 01 the dlllQlf, and lith., .a· 
l\iliiii the ri.1e or ICtId to ai .... tiIIy 
cQl\trllutl to the Pf1IIIIrty 1IWIIIf'lntt 
IQIIICI, "*' IICOVtrY IgIinat the JM'OP' 

~ . 
Township bOard 
approves appointments 

1be~ao.d~vOledunD
mGllly Jan. 7 to approve new,appoinImeds and reap-
poi'.'lOa to die fdJowlna: 

• ,ShImn s--. 0erPI CIIIIC)' IIId lID 
Hogan \VCR rappoiJIedtotbe BoIId ofltevlew(two-
year tennI). 

• Dave Wagner wu rappcided to the Safety 
Path Cmunittee. Newmanbal inc1udeNcnen 'Daly 
Seiler, a fOlDlCf recreadonprofessional who serves on 
theRecreationAdvisolyCommiMkll,andSheilaRitter, 
anaclivecominunitymemberwhoowns C1arkstmCar 
Wash with her husband Fred. In addidon. tOWnShip 
planning. commissioner Todd Moss was appointed as 
commissim representative to the committee. All are 
two-year tams. , 

• Planning Commissioner fill Palulian was ap
pointed and trustee Jeff McGee was reappointed to 
serve as representatives On the Zoning Board of Ap
peals. Both are three-year terms. 

• Both copunissioner Joe Figa and chair Steve 
Board had their terms extended for one year on the 
Planning CoInnrission. 

l040ASAP. 
The faster ¥Sf of getting your income tax refund ... 

Rapid Refund electronic filing from H&R Block. 

You v.uked fer tt"why wait kqer than you need to? 
You owe it to yourself to get the highest refund 

possible, as 'quickly as possible. So ask about Rapid 
Refund at a convenient Jocation near you. 

Hall ILOCIt 
5790 M-15 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

(810)625-7940' 

1·800·4·A· CHILD 
If you are suffering the horrors of child 
abuse, the above number, provided by 
the Independent Order of Foresters, 

provides round-the-clock access to pro
fessional child abuse counselors. 

The callis free. 

Optimom llealth Is Achievable! 
9ts founclation is: 

Digb Qaality NltritiH . EUootively Utilized 
Avoidaqoo 01 E.\ironmeDtai TOlios 

EXCfme and a Positive Meltal Attitude 

70r a ph'dsician who will work with 'dou 
to achieve optimum health - naturall'd 

, Uail Nedra Downing, D.O. 
123·1671-!iGl8asbabaw lad • Ularksttn 
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Parenting 
classes 

By popular demand, the IYf AJPTO organizations The free programs will be ~imilarbut not identical 
at all six elementary schools in the Oarkston district to last year's series. Baby-sitting services Will he 
will bring back a series of parenting classes aimed at provided. 
parents of elementary-age children. If you're a parent running out of answers and out 

J an Col brunn and Laone Trese will be leading the of breath trying to communicate with you rchildren thi s 

discussion surrounding videos by Jim Fay, a noted program is for you. ' 
expenon discipline solutions. The Oine/Fay approach All programs run 7-8 p.m. in each school's multi' 
is made up of four basic concepts which, when used purpose room. The schedule is as follows: 
consistently, produce happy, responsible children and Jan. 29: Andersonville 
adults who feel great about parenting. Feb. 5: Clarkston El. 

Marilyn Mallen of Clarkston Area Youth Assis- Feb. 12: North Sashabaw 
tance said a similar series of classes was offered last Feb. 26: Springfield Plains 
year and was well received.111ere have been requests to March 5: Pine Knob El. 
bring it back so the IYfAjPTOs, alona with Youth March 12: Bailey Lake. 

__________ ~===!!!!!!!!!!!!A!!SS1!· s!t!an!ce!!!, !!are!!!o~b~li~gm~' ~g~. !!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!III!I!!I!III!I!!I!III!I!!I!IIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII ____ .F.o.r.m.o~re.infOnnation call CAY A at 625-9007, 

return 

At last, a 
mailbox 
that lasts 

~;Pd,';C' age plas
!'C:S have created a 
'slJper·mailbox" that 
can withstand just 
about any natural or 
manmade onslaught. 
Neither snow, nor hail, 
rain nor tornado will 
damage this totally 
rust-free, indestructi
ble mailbox. A product 
of Manor Mailboxes, 
Inc" the Co untry 
Manor HoIMailhox will 
even st,md up to attacks 
hy vandals, animals, 
careless motorisl<; and 
errant snowplOWS, 

According to Dave 
':ul ton, president of 

1anor Mailtx)xes. Inc" 
lis decorative mailbox 

guaranteed to be 
ompletcly 

.1aintenance-free and 
indestructi ble, easi I y 
installed wi th no post -
hole digging. 

It owes its durabili
ty to the tough 
polyethylene thenno
plastics from which it is 
constructed. Naturally 
lightweight for easy 
shipping and portability 
and, once its base is 
filled with sand, it is a 
sturdy 100 pounds. 
Special steel rods help 
lock it in place, until you 
wish to move it by simp
ly removing the rods and 
sand. 

With ample space 
for mail, the roomy box 
also includes special slot 
for newspapers and 
magazines. Priced at 
$174.95, plus $6 ship
ping, this 51-inch high 
mailbox is U.S. Post
master approved and 
made in the lJ ,S,A, 

Availahle III hlad. ~ra\ 
allll gn,TIl I'ur .I I n.'c 
hrocl1un' ell I tnll irc(' 
1 ~;r)( I (, \ \1 " \, ( ) I:, III 

Lp .i ::, ,I' \ \l'.', (If 

\). .:i' ;,' ',11<1: \1.111 

h, \,,', Ii" J \ ''. I, 

1.>1'11: !), \1,'llfl,d, \11) 

.' II II 

ActionBank 
On 'Line Services 
Now bank :anyWhere~ anyt;ime. 
Pay your bills, transfer funds, and 
(h.~ck :balances ,from your''Pe-r$onal 
t~rn'puter o,r, touch.~tone phone~ , 
, , " ' ." ' ", ActionBank On Une " , 

t ,. , • ". _ ,(~ .' 'I{ _,: 

e~~y:.,,~~:;',:,,;, ',.;:,. 
",". ',.,'.. ':>,:)f~::i~:,.;"': ,': ' ':~ .. ':' 
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.. We're specialists 

• "The No-Risk Purchase" 120 day 
Comfort & Satisfaction Guarantee 

• More than 70 different comfort 
levels of mattresses on display 

* Quality name brands 

* 120 lowest price guarantee 

* Free layaways 

.. Mattresses available separately 

. Sealy 

$36 
Twin 

Full ............................................. $63 
sold in sets 

Sealy-Firm 

,$94 
TWin ea. 'pc. 

Full ea. pc ................................. $129 
Queen set ................................. $329 
King set .................................... $429 

Sealy-Posturepedic 

'~'1 
~I 

Twin ea. pc. 
Full ea. pc ................................. ·189 
Queen set ................................. '379 
King set .................................... ·599 

Stearns & Foster is the most luxurious bedding 
you can buy. The finest materials, unequaled 
attention to detail, the best craftsmanship and a 
long-standing tradition of quality assure your 
comfort and satisfaction. Every Stearns & Foster 
bed is individually handcrafted with just one goal 
in mind - to give you the best sleep you've 
ever had. 

Sealy Posturepedic Plush 

$199 
Twin ea. pc. 

Full ea. pc ................................. $269 
Queen set ................................. $549 
King set .................................... $799 

Sealy Posturepedic Pillovvtop 

$4.D~ 
Full set ..................................... $599 
Queen set ................................. $699 

set .................................... $899 ....... 
$ ..,. 

Twin set • 
Full set .......... ........ ................. 999 
Queen set ............................... $1 099 
King set .................................. ·1399 

STEARNS" &. FOSTER FIRM 

Twin set ................................................. 1 .. $599 
Full set ...................................................... $699 
Queen set .................................................. $799 
King set ..................................................... $1099 

Save '0"aI10% OFF These Sale Prices! 

BONUS. BONUS. BONUS-BONUS 

• '1l'l'Delivery - Quick and at 
your convenience * 

• '1l'l'Setup & Removal * of old 
bedding 

• '1l'l'Financing with , , 

-No Interest 
-No Payment 
-No Money Down 

See store for details 

* with purchase of $ 250 or more 

4700 Walton Blvd .• Waterford 
(on Walton % block east of Dixie Hwy.) 

673·1160 
HDUI$ 

Mon •. Fri. 10 AM • 9 PM. 
Sat. 10 AM • 6 PM 
Sun. 11 AM • 5 PM 

FORA GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 
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See Y8uat the .. eVilS 
Former Clarkstonite lands role ~f extra in "People vs. Larry Flynt" 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Looking like a young govemment type wasn't 
bani for Dave Woodruff. After all, he is a young 
goveJ1llDem type. 

1befonneraarkstoo~t, wbonowwoiksas 
presssecmary for MichiganRepubHcan Congressman 
Fred Upton, won a panas an extra in the new film ''The 
People vs.1..an'y Flynt" by showing upforthe audition 
in a suit and tie and carrying a briefcase. He looked tbe 

'I was told to ... dress 
conservatively. Since I work 

for a Republican, it 
wasn·t hard: 

Congressional aide Dave Woodruff 

part, and when he told them he actually did work for a 
cOngressman, he was-well, in like Flynt. "Woody Harrelson (the fomer "Oleers" bar-

Woodruffisa 1~89aartstonHighSchoolgradu- tender who plays 1he title role in the film) was there. 
ate whose mom, Nancy, still lives ~. He graduated Courtney Love (who plays his Wife) was there," Woo
from Alma College in 1993 with· a degree in political druffsaid He also recognized actor Ed Nortm, who 
science and a desi~ to work for Congress. After an plays a lawyer, and an actor portraying televangelist 
intemshipin Washington D. C. he warted for Ii year in Jerry Falwell who was '"die spitting image of him," 
amber job before landing the positim with Upton, Woodruff said 
where he's now wortedfor two yean. Single, he lives Woodruff said he was surprised by the off-
in Virginia. ~ "camera Harrelson. "I always ldDdofthougbt(be) was 

One day he saw a newspaper ad for an open naturallytbe characterbe played on'Oleers, '" he said 
casting call for several movies that would be filming in "In all bmesty, it's kind of the other way around. He's 
the nation '5 capital. quite an odd character ..• He isn't the fun-loving little 

''They said me of the things they were looking for Woody we all know." 
was young government types," he said "So I went in WoodIutJ's moVe up to tbe front row developed 
with my suit and briefcase." over the courseoftbe day ashe foundhimsdfwalking 

After a two-and-a-halfhour wait in line, he had a back and fOnb. back and forth far from camera range. 
3O-secoodinlerview with a casting agent "She gave me He and a friend"kind of started working CIlr way 
the mce over, took a Polaroid picture. She asked me down the stepS. By noon we were dim:tly in timtof the 
what I did and I saidJ work fora member of Congress, camera.FortberestoftheaftemomWCpreUymuchdid 
and she wrote that in big letters," Woodruff said what we wanted." Wben· c;haJlaIged by an assistant 

Two mooths would pass before he would leam he I \ c:Iirectoras towhetberhekncwwbathe was doing, he ad 
had been ~ and even then he Wasn't told wNeIlU libbed-and kept his spot. • 
movie it would be. "I got a call to be at the Supreme Woodnaff expected to be clearly visible, standing 

behind IfIII'e1IcJa, in a _ in wIddl Fl,-Iivea a 
pmsccmfelalceafterwbDDa_SUpelacCOurtcae. 

M for abe expedaa, WbiCb w •.. .".. ... SfiOin 
pay,",,* aBelay andcmlylllUltcdin IboUt 12 .... 
or 80 of fooIqe dial madeiuo die saeen. WoocIndf 
said he Ieamed a lot aboutHoDJWOOd. 

"Wequkkly foundClltindlemovie wodddleleis 
apecldngOlder,"hesaic:L "Way. way. wayclownaUbe 
boUmn 1& the non-unioD extras." UniCII exuas"gol 
better food tban we did. They got rain pay (S15 when it 
started to rain)" ... 
" .. It was a long day, a lot of burry up ~ wait. 
standing arouodjust wai1in8- It looks like tbe~'s a lot 
of wasted time •.• waiting to get this H_ right." 

Overtbe holidays, WoodnIffwashome in Clark
ston briefly, then went to Uptm's home disttict in the 
Kalamazoo 8IU to visit widl lOcal reponen. M he 
anticipated seeing his film debut, he was also upbeat 
about his job and the new year. 

"We'~ going to have a good year," he said. "We 
have got a lot of important Ibings m CIlr agenda we'~ 
going to try to push tbmugh." 

As for the subject matter of the movio-tbc fight 
for freedom of speech, even when it involves pornog
raphy-Woodruff said he felt it was timely, important 
and still controversial so many years after the events 
portrayed actually happened. 

'"It certainly is interesting to frame the debate 
about censorship and the First Amendment with some
body as low as Larry Flynt. As Woody Harrelson says 
(in the film) 'I'm the worst. If the First Amendment 
protects me, it win protect everybody' ... and I think " 
that's true. 

. "It is a rcal.1ifc movie and it's creatiDg quite a lot 
of debate. I think it's making a big statement." 

Coon on a Saturday," he recalled. "I actually thought 
I was being called back for 'Mars Attacks.' I was told 
to show up at 6 a.m. and dress conservatively. Since I 
work for a Republican, it wasn't hard. " 

Over the course of the 13 hours that followed, 
Woodruff would get an education on how films are 
made and how stars (and extras) are treated. And he 
would use his own initiative to maneuver into a prime 
spot behind star Woody Harrelson on the Supreme 
Court steps that ~ 's sure will make him clearly visible I. 
in the film, which opened in the Detroit area Friday. 

King's Court Castle Restaurant 
January 18th, 1997 

But the day, which was the film's last day of 
shooting, started off inauspiciously. Woodruff and 
about 40 other extras were kept in a holding pen for a 
half-hour until an assistant to director Milos Fonnan 
came over and explained what the scenes would be like. 
Forman never directed the extras, Woodruff said
only his assistants did 

"He (Fonnan) yelled at the extras once when we 
were chatting when we shouldn't have," he said. 

The extras were sent to wardrobe and makeup ("I 
passed with flying colors," Woodruff said) then he was 
assigned a spot way in the back, at the top of the 
Supreme Coun steps. 

TIle nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 
through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of S2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able hy calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Mon Jan. 20 Crispy Cod 
Tues Jan. 21 Turkey Almond Casserole 
Wed Jan. 22 Baked Chicken Pannesan 
Thur Jan. 23 Pork Cutlet 
Fri Jan. 24 Ricotta Stuffed Shell w/meat sauce 

.Wednesdays are low fat "hean smart" lunches, 
Additional salUs never used in our lunch prepara
tions. 

GERMANFEST 
Bring your dancing shoes and enjoy the fun as 

the "Die Rhinelanders" play your favorite 
German tunes from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Special German Menu Available 
No Cover Charge! 

810 391-5780 

King's Court Castle Restaurant 
Presents 

Sunday Brunch With Dimitri 
Sunday brunch served from 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Dimitri Lolis formaUy F..xecutive Chef at tbe Kingsley Inn now 
Managing Director at King's Court Castle Restauran~ " 

i'.gC'uu,d at.flisto,.iC' Oldf 1\ 'O/M Cmllf ,.blllY rillCl~. 
JIISI 3 miffS 0.1[1-."'"0. f,\'it 83. "'(mh. Joslyn ftd~ 

. .:Isk abolll ollr WllqlW banqllet <t lI~dillg I~~l "'mais. 

(810) 391-5780 
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Clarkston Village Players review-
By Eileen McCarville 

Everybodyneects:i'laUgb'ifter the 
holidays. And"~P.S;:YoUrCalis Dead" 
is the perfect' antidote for the -dismal 
month of January. 

Not that the Clarkston Village 
Players production doesn't begin dis
mally - for the lead ~haracterthatis. 

Jimmy Zeole makes Job look like 
nothin' . He's been fired from a play, his 
book's been stolen, his girl friend's about 
to dump him and the animal hospital 
calls with the coup de grace: his cat 
"Bobby Seale" is dead .. 

Topping it off, it's New Year's 
Eve, when everything should be bright 
and rosy. But a stroke of "good" luck
the appearance of a bad burglar -
turns things around. 

suits', ASilisgitlfrie~ leaves, he s~ls, 
"As we say in the theater, break aleg! 
Break both of them! Then you 'II have 
an excuse for staying on your back!" 

That's tame for some of the other 
PG-13-rated di~ogue. Warning: Par
ents, think twice about bringing your 
kids to this definitely adult production. 

Contrasting Rudd nicely is Dean 
Vanderkolk as easy-going, smirky Vito. 
Underneath his crudity is a diamond in 
the rough. He's really the wise philoso
pher spouting the playright's thoughtful 
message: ''Whatever you do, don't take 
any chances. One of 'em ,might work 
out." " 

Debbie Truba '¥i~.gi[u.nend and 
Richard Ernst as her, ~ ¥,~~~lcome 
intrusions into the two's rej5aitee. The 
set - Jimmy's loft in New York City
is perfect. It's enhanced, by, a" West 
Village skyline completewith tiny,'whitc 

The burglar, Vito, is also a doWn
and-outer, blue-collarto Jimmy's white. 
But when the odd couple is forced to 
ring in the New Year together after 
Jimmy ties Vito up, a relationship devel
ops. The two eventually realize prob
lems are surmountable. 

Christmas lights. 
"P.S."directorLeeAnnWoolcox. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;'I 

said she read the playa decade ago and 
lovedil But "I wastold C1arkstm wasn't 
ready for a play, like thiS," she said, 
pointingto the eyebrow-raising elements. 

How they get there i$ the fun part. 
Scott Rudd, as prissy actor Jimmy, 

brings the right sarcastic edge to his 
character. His,mugging is natural ham. 
Think Jim Carey without the overkill. 
Rudd plays him with nervous twitches 
like picking his fingernails. 

,He also gets to hud the best' in-

The Players voted it in this year. .' 
It was perfect for the season, she ' 

said, "very symbolic for the new year~ 
Wberechanges - whether you like it 
or not - it's time to make them." 

3 &&.4 DAY "FUN SHIP" CRmSES 

!149 
HII!!~' .. , , 'some great special offers on the newest. 

largest and, most popular 3 • 4 day ships 
ECSTASY and FANTASY , 

I 

ECSTASY 3 DAY : ECSTASY 4 DAY 
from Miami 

January 10 .249 Upgrsdes Av,illble 
January 24 *229 Upgrsdes Avlli/sble 
January 31 .149 Upgrsdes AVllillble 
February 7 *219 Upgrsdes Avllilllble 

From Miami 
January 21 *299 Upgrsdes AvailBble 
Ftllruary 3 U89 
February 10 .399 

FANTASY 3 DAY I FANTASY 4 DAY 

from Port Canaveral 
January 9 .199 Upgrllde,Av.llble 
January 23 *219 UpgrlduAv,ilbIB 
January 30 .199 Upg" Avllllile 
February 8 *249 UPI'llde, Av,iIIJII 

from Port Canaveral 
January 12 *299 Upgrsdn AVBI7ab1e 
January 19 .299 Upgrldes AVBillble . 
January 28 *229 Upgrsdes Avlilllble 
F.ruary 2 *299 UpgrsdtJS Avlll(Jle 
February 9 U49 Upgrldes AvlllllJle 

3rd It 4th GUESTS SAIL FOR ·*99111-
can DOW for the beat ratea and upgrades I 

Ret' ... CtUiM only. PI' ount biNd on, cIoubII OCcuplllCy· Port chlrgalt •• 11 .. 8CIdItIonei for .. 
gUlIla. Socne mtIIctJonIlPIIIY. ShIpI regletry: LIberII. • ....... ltat8rOOm with ,It two ........... 

............... CllltlMY4"'woom~""""· 

~IIIVIW • NQrth ,GrIt 
. ,,4,1.~' 

Now playing: "P.S. Your Cat is Dead" by James Kirkwood . 
When: Jan. 16, 17, 18,.23, 24 and 25; FridayandSaturday:shows, 8 p.m.; 

Thmsday shows, 7:30 p.m. 
Where: Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake Rd. at the railroad tracks, one 

mile southwest of Dixie Highway. 
Tickets: $8 for Friday and Saturday shows; $7 for Thursday shows . 
Call (810) 625-8811, 625-1826 or Tierra Arts, 625-2511, for more 

infonnatioo. 

st. Joseph Mercq -Oakland 
is pleased to announce the opening of 

~MErcv Behavioral Medicine Center-Clarkston 
4~ercy 

JPUBehavioral 
Medicine Center- , 
Clarkston is an extension 
of St. Joseph Mercy- . 
Oakland and provides 
comprehensive i}ssess
ments and outpiitient 
treatment for all psychi- . 
atric disorders. Services 
are provided to children, 
adolescents, adults and 
families. Services 
include: 
• Comprehensive 

assessments based on 
individual needs 

• Anxiety disorders 
• Child/family conflicts 
• Depression 
• Relationship problems. 
• School performance 

and behavioral 
problems 

.. ' Dual diagnosis 

Our affiliation with 
St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland, Department 
of Behavioral Medicine 
assures you of the same 
quality of care and 
depth of experience that 
has been provided to 
individuals and families 
for 25 years. . 

This affiliation also 
means access to sub
stance abuse services as 
well as more specialized 
and intensive cart; for 
mental health dis'orders, 
if needed. 

For more information 
or to schedule an eval
uation please call us at 

(810) 620-0605 

. 
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Top three get 6,-percent 
hikes, but just barely 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Neil Wallace and Larry Rosso caused a ripple at 
the IndependenceTownshipBoaldofTrusteesm~dng 
Jan. 1. 

'The township's supelVisor, clerk and new trea
sUrer almos(' missed getting 6-percent ,pay increaseS 
because both new trustees Wished to table acdoo Wltil 
a salary compensation CXJQlIIlittee cculd be established. 

v~cingtbeneed forthecommitteesinc:eFeb. 1996.WeU 
before election time .. During that time he wrote _.Is 
to The Clarkston NeWS and urged the board to move 
forward at meetings. 

"1 don't know if the salaries for the full-time 
elected officials are appmpriateoroot. I dQn't have any 
facts to make a decisiont" he said. ThOugbheandRosso 
dQn 'tdeny the three deselVeraiseS. Wallace argued the 
iJDponance of a study. ''1bese are not raise$ for the 
people. We're detel'lDiniDg appIq)riate salaries for the 
positim." ~ , 

Wallace said a mnnrittee would look at many 
factors, such as job responsibilities and the size of the 
community. He said he badboped 1hemnmittee would 
be establisbCd before salaries were adjusted. 

"It may be that the compensatioo should be 
higher. But how do we explain to the taxpayers that 
we're raising it'again feb. 61" he ~d, imagining the 
possibility. .. : 

The committee woulddlaw upon members of the 
community who have expertise in detennining salaries 
and beneb, such as business people and government 
officials. If created befOie the salaries were set, the 
committeecouldhavesuggestedraisesbehigber,lower '3' ,,;':i: .')~1( 
or the same as those recommended by township super- . '>i ' 
visor Dale Stuart. ' .. years without a rai~e,;h1 ;: 

However, the board approVed Stuart's recom- ... t' th 2 3 h ? 
mendations 4-2, with Stuart, clerk Joan McCrary am WI .8 S ano er or mont S.' 
treasurer Jim Wenger abstaining during motions that . 
affected them individually. Boaromembers alsoUDani- ' ___________ .,.la.·r.ry .. R.oS.so.· .. 

R~so's statements were similar. moosly passed approximate four-percent increases for -
14 non-union employees and six depanment heads. All "My ~eeling is, three years without a raise, what's 

another two or three mooths1" he said at the meeting. salaries are retroactive to Jan. 6. 
The salary adjustments are the result of AFSCME 

(American Federatioo of State, County and Municipal 
Employees) negotiations which were settled last year. 
At that time, union employees also received four
percent raises, McCrary said. 

Changes in full-time, elected officials' salaries 
are as follows: supervisor, from $54,000 to $51,250; 
clerk. and treasurer, from $49,500 to $52,415. Stuart 
called for the increases because the three haven't re
ceived hikes since Jan. 1994. 

During a phone interview Monday, Rosso said he 
had also brought up the matter earlier, particularly 
during the election campaign. According to him, the 
board agreed on the necessity of establishing such a 
committee but never followed throu~h. Reasons for 
having the committee are two-fold, he said. ' 

"Number ()lie, it gives accountability back to the 
voters because they place the seven elected officials in 
office ... Two, italsobelps take the awkwardness ootof 
the hands of the officials and place it in the hands of 

", _ .~':~!!fr" 
........ 

people who can research and use data fIan ampari- ' 
BOOS with othCrmtiilicipali. in detennining salaries 
for el~ 9fficia1sr•• . 

"D~fthf now it has no,~"~! It has"~otional' 
feelini;,'~ he .said. ROSsO. 8dd6CItbatS~artnever 
talkedtoanyofthe~l'Chnembersiri*anceabolilthe 
6-percentiJ1crease, ··so~e;wemcaughtOffI'Jlld." 

'Departmental ~ include the fdlowing: 
.SevMcElmeeI,tillildinidila:tDr.FrcmSsl,861 

to $54.260. . . . ~, 
.Om:WJlsoo,fR~f .. S5~,141O$54,930. 
• Oeo. . ·AnderiPrll~~tA:~·' blic wOlb rae .",. ... ~- . pi 

director: FftJID S52,l/u ulS54',260. . . 
.• ~ Ccmk1i,n. p$s and ~ cmctor: 

From$51,sOO to $54.~, :>' 

• ~011ie Lynch.librarydiJector. Fmb SSQ,62S 
to $52,650. 

• Dave Knmer, assessor: From $50.625 to 
$52.650. ' 

Stu&tt recommended sHgbtly higberincJases for 
McElmeel and Conklin, in view of1beir additiooal job 
le$ponsibilities such as mgularattt:ndance at toWnShip 
meedngs. 

In other board action: 
• A request frcDl SUvennan Development Co. to 

rezone 33.4 acres ofland from single family residential 
, and office· to planned unit development (PUD) was 
tabled until final docwnentation is completed. The 
proposed Waldon Village Towne Centerat Waldon and 
Sashabaw is a mixed-use development. 

• Due to lack ofpublicatiOn, $ecOnd readings and 
adoptions were re-passed for the following: rezoning 
land from residential to office for the American Legion 
Campbell Richard Post ##62 m Ortonville Rd.; acces
sory buildings and landscape modifications amend
ments to the township ordinance. 

• A request from Conklin to lease a Hovinga 
Cannon copier at $2,388 annually for the senior center 
was passed. . 

All above motioos were carried unanimously. 
''This is the third year in which we have provided 

increases for non-union and department directors with
out changing the salaries of elected officials," he said. 
Other area communities show the township's salaries 

. Tn,l\.,HiHio\' 
TUH~Up Clarkston Allergy" Astll-a, P.C. 

to be "comparatively low," he added. GrIll DIa*III Speca 
During a phone interview Fri¢!y, Stuart said 

adjusunents were not made for three years because of 
an investment crisis. "We were in the middle of litiga
tionanddidn'twanttodoanythingthatwouldaffectthe 
litigation," he said. Stuart said he will establish the 
salary committee, but it will rn be able to "decide less" 

Includes: fluid, ffltar,(where 
IPPllclble', pan galket 
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than the set amounts. 
Wallace said Friday that tIC has been publicly 
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Humidifiad .ir lets you turn down the heat, 
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I PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 
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Specializing in the traatmant of hayfavar, utlma, linus, eczema, hives, food allergy, insect allergy. 

Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 
Cory Cookingham, M.D. 

\. 
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7650 Dixie Hwy . 
(% Mile S. of 1-75' 

Clarkston' 

(810) 6Z0-1900 
Grldulta of U of IIIIIIIcII School 
AmRIn BHnI of IntnII MIdicinI 
.-._ 8uriI of PIIiatrica 

Joseph'Territo, D.O. 
Family 'Pra~ice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressur~Cancer Screening 
X-Ray at Lab-lmmunludon-SchooVSpons Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
,Appoln~ts - Walk-Ins 

An Afflilate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 



Dumas - Gordon 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dumas of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their son Randy to 
Jennifer Gordon of Shelby Township. An April 
1997 wedding is planned. The prospective groom 
is an Ace Hardware store manager in Farmington 
-Hills, while the prospective bride works at the 
Saginaw Medical Center. Both are 1996graduates 
of Oakland University. The wedding will take 
place at the First Congregational Church in 
Clarkston. Jennifer is the daughter of Gerry and 
the late-John Gordon of Shelby Township. 

• Navy Seaman Christina Decker recently 
reponed for duty aboard the oiler USS Willamette, 
homeponed in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Deckeris the wife 
of Jeffrey Decker, whose parents are Gilbert and Martha 
Decker of Clarkston. 

Paul Shanbrom of 
Clarkston has been 
named national director 
of multi-state taxation 
for BOO Seidman, LLP, 
one of the nation's 
leading accounting and 
consulting firms. 
Shanbrom joined BOO 
Seidman in 1984 ~ 
has 13 years of 
experience in public 
accounting. He 
previously. held the . 
position of director of tax In the 
office. He holds an accounting degree. from 
Michigan State University and a master of scIence 
in taxation from Walsh College. BOO Seidman 
has 40 offices in the US and is the US member 
firm of BOO, the world's se~en~h largest 
accounting and consulting organizatIon. 

• Fonner Clarkston residentJeanne M. Y ou~g 
has been appointed director of operations for HISAN In 

Findlay, Ohio. 
mSAN is a joint venture between m Automo-

.• ~tive-~ll&atdIiRg .s, a.lM_ili- •• $' NOW 
I 

• Jamie L. a 1993 Clarkston High 
School graduate, Dean's List at Grand Valley 
State University for the fall 1996 semester. Students 
must achieve an overall grade point average of 3.5 or 
better to make the list Jamie's parentS are Dale and Jan 
Bergeron. 

• Forty students from amston qualified for the 
Dean's List at Michigan State University for the fall 
1996 semester. TIley are as follows: 

Lisa Marie AenUe, Lesley Allen, Joan M. 
Bamn, Derek C. BUdstein, Daniel M. Brazier, 
_ 3hn T. Duhn, Elizabeth K. Fletcher, Amber Marie 
Gebrowsky" Brent Tyson Hummel, ,I.lebecca A. 
Kretsch, Carla J. Merritt, Mary Ellen O'Rouke, 
Michael Joseph Porrltt,StephanieM. Ranta,Midlaei 
Romein, Mark Thomas Ryan, Paul M. Wolven, 
Jennifer Wuotinen, Jeremy K. GlU, Julia Anne 
Knaggs, Kimberly S. Anderson, Jody Lynn Bass, 
Elizabeth M. Bills, Michael J. BUIs, Amy Elizabeth 
Brent, Sarah Catherine Brent, Nathan ForbeS, Brian 
L. Ginn, Katherine Anne Lehmer, Jason Robert 
McNish,SmttAlan Rice,Jani~ M.Rumph,Suzanne 
Catherine Schmidt, Deborah Louise Terry, Shane 
Patrick Trese, Kristen Carol Upham, Angela Louise 
V enegoni,Heather Lee Walter, Holly Suzanne Zorka 
and Rita Anne Frechette. 

• Mark Davis, son of Mrs. Bobbie Davis of 
Clarkston, made the Dean's List at Harding University 
in Searcy, AR for fall. A sophomore majoring in 
nursing, Davis attended Lake Orion High School. 

• Christy Colbrunn and Jennifer Grieme, both 
of Clarkston, made the Dean's List at Hope College for 
fall semester. Colbrunn is a sophomore; Grieme is a 
junior. 

Having a milestone in your life? 
You can appear on this page. 

Write The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 ' ' 

industrial Co. Ltd. of Japan. It was created to meet the 
needs of Japanese automotive companies with plants in 
North America. 

Young was most recently executive assistant to 
the President and CEO ofm Automotive and has also 
worked fofGM. A graduate of Northwestern Univer
sity, she received a master of management in manufac
turing degree, ajointdegree offered by Kellogg Gradu
ate School of Management and the McConnick School 
of Engineering. She also holds a BS in electrical 
engineering from GMI. 

• Gary Casey of Clmston has been appoinfeti 
director of employee relations forOaidand Community, 
College. He received the appoinbnem frool the OCC 
Board of Trustees Dec. 16. An attorney specializing in 
labor and employment relations, he has been with the 
Flint law firm of Gault Davison, PC since 1991. He 
assumed his new position Dec. 17. 

• Alan R. Emick, a 1992 graduate of Oarkston 
High School, graduated fran Western Michigan Uni
versityDec.14,1996.Heeamedabachelor'sdegreein 
broadcast and cable production with aminorinjouma1-
ism. 

Emick became interested in broadcasting while 
volunteering at the Kalamazoo Community Access 
Center, eventually producing TV shows. He was pre
sented with the Cooununity Access Rookie of the Year 
Award for 1995 in recognitim of his conttibutims. 

While at WMU he became known as the .. Voice 
of the Broncos," broadcasting play-by-play for the 
football and women's basketball teams in addition to 
serving as sports director for WIDR-FM. He was also 
sports editor and senior sports reporter for the WMU 
Herald and contributed articles to USA Today for a 
weekly WMU on-line sports page. 

Emick is working as a production assistant at 
WWMT in Kalamazoo on the early and late evening 
news and hopes to obtain an on-air position. 

Brian and Christine 
(Sartor) Ladd 
announce the birth of 
theirson, Nolan Patrick 
Ladd, born Sept. 10, 
1996. Nolan arrived at 
St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital - Oakland .' 
weighing Bibs., 14 oz. ti,"~ ~ 
and measuring 20 tt 
inches long. Nolan has i. ., .. , 
~:S::~~~I~t~~a:~ , k.,:>~~. 
Lake Oakland. The grandparents are Barbara 
and Evalino Sartor and Jim and Beth Ladd, who 
all reside in Clarkston. 

Casey received his JDeum laude from the Univer
sity of Detroit Law School in 1987 and earned an MA 
in public sector labor relations from the University of Clarkston car dealers Chuck Fortinberry (left) 
Michigan in 1975. He also holds a BA in education and Randy HQsler (right) have been re-elected to 
from Michigan State University. the board of the Detroit Auto Dealers Association 

FI'OOl 1981 to 1991 Casey worked for Di~, for 1996-97. Fortinberry is president of Clarkston 
Wright, Moon VanDusen ~ Freeman. In 1980 he Motors, Inc. Hosler is president of Randy Hosler 
served as an extern for Mlchigan Supreme Court PRQtili'fnC!ndBandv~ LS9Jt,t.l./ 
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The Clarkston boaId of educ8tion Set seven! 
S..-; .. 1 maata ...... M(JidI..; .. ht ....-- --.... .. J "1&6"- . . 

The bomiwUl meet· for ttuee c:oosecutive 
nights,Jan. 27~28and29, tOinterViewarcbitectsfor 
the proposed Phase m building projeCt which will 
be on the June school ballot. The meetings will be 

,Regal Feed~& Seed· Ron Gaddis, Owner '. 
Repl Feed & Seed, one of the area~ most prominent estabIisbments, is Ioc;ated in Waterford ~t 

Reader Ads Continued. 4256 Dixie Highway, pbone 673-2441. Committed to assisting in the development ~c:ondnuaDce of 
-----------------------. agricu1turein'thisarea. ReplFeedllSeedstQcbacompletelineoff'erti1i1.ers..tnsec:tiddeS.~ 

Lake. & Sea Marine, Inc. WalterT.Mazurek,Owner 
If you're a serious sports fisherman or someone who expects only the optimum in boating value, 

then you should consider what Lake "Sea Marine has to olet Celebrating over _SO years in this area. 
they are your headquarters for Starcmft boats. They are located in Pontiac at 245 South East Bou1evant, 
phone 334-9587. These boating experts carry a complete line of pleasure boats from runabouts to 
cruisers in many sizes, and aU with various power options. 

Lake II Sea Marine is your local authorized dealer for Starcmft boats and pontoons and they can 
assist you In seIec:dng the perfect power combination foryour, boat as weD as suggest ,the proper uai1er 
for hauling your c:rai They feature a full line of boating accessories and marine equipment, and also 
feature a complete marine service on aU'inboaId and outboald engines. They are fully. equipped to 
service what they.seD and fully support the wammties of the products they Iepresent ' .. 

VISit Lake II Sea Marine soon and discuss your boating needs. Not only can they make your 
boating experience a pleasure, but they will make it a sound investment as well 

Waterford Township Qwik Stop No. 10 
"Where You Make The DHference" 

Don't hassle with the crowds in the superrnaIket when the friendly people at QwIk Stop No. 10, 
conveniently located In Waterfonllbwnship at 5684 Highland Road, phOne 614-8898, can serve you 
quic:kly and atc:ompetitive prices. They seD those products that are needed frequently, and often at the, 
last minute or at odd hours. 

Qwlk Stop No. 10 carries soda. snads, milk, tp and other misc:eUaneous items that are often 
pun:hased on ibe way to and from wom. Lottery and instant lottery tickets are also available here. They 
operate on a simple basic: prilq>le <!! good busineSs--give customers the groc:eI)' products they need 
most at reasonable prices and they'H not only return, but they'n ten aU their friends.. They are open 
seven days a week, 24 hours a day for your convenience, and feature self-service 7btal gas. Thke advan
tage of their $5.00 Frequent Fuefer oIfer-for every 500 points you earn, $5.00 will be applied to your 
next pwchase of merchandise or gas. . 

QwlkStop No. 10 has made it a point to stay on top ot their customers' ever-changing needs. and 
they strive to provide the most conVenient groc:eI)'service available. Major credit canis are accepted for 
,your convenience. Their fast, friendly service is the reason they ~ so widely patronized by the people 
of the area. Stop by soon and cIud out their monthly specials! 

Smith + Smith Associates Architects . 
One profession which many people do not understand is that of the an:hited. AIchitec:ts design 

.the buildinp and spaces which make up the background of our lives. They are the link between 
lifestyles and the realities of engineering, construction methods and costs to provide bome and work 
spaces that nurture our spirits while protecting our investment 

Since 1956, SmiIh + SmIIb .wodIfea An:hitecll has brought their eIperience with commetcia1, 
institutional and residential projects to serve dients throughout the midwest Much of their work 
involves additions. renovation. rehabilitation or historic restoration of residential and commeltial 
projects. Cmrent work includes specialized projects for the elderly, converting a historic colllllleltial 
structure into an upscale Italian restaurant as weD as moving and/or remodeling single family and 
multiple residences. " , 

SmiIh + Smith Assoclates An:hJ.teds invites your inquiries and offers the opporttmity to become 
a participating member of a professional team which will turn your ideas into a satisCyirifenvironment 
to enhance your desired lifestyle. You will participate in thoughtful development of project objectives, 
design studies, opporttmities and options; aU within realistic budget controls and the limitations of 
local codes, zoning regulations. construction schedules and other "practical" factors. 

Smith + SmIth As80dates An:hitects are located in one o( Pontiac's Historic Districts at 14 
Williams Street 48341, phone 335-9190 or FAX 335-9214. 

North Oakland Home Health Care, Inc. 
North Oakland Caregivers, Inc. 
North Oaldand Country Estate 

When you or someone you love needs care at home, North Oakland Home Health Care, Inc., 
can help. For dependable and professional home health care service, call them at 625-5865. 
Located In Clarkston at 7736 Ortonville Road, they are here to serve your needs. 

North Oakland Home Health Care, Inc., provides the expert and attentive sel vices of regis
tered nurses, therapists and certified home health aides. All of their personnel are screened, 
bonded, insured and supervised. They are Medicare and Medicaid certified and insurance 
approved. Best of all, these bealth care professionals are dedicated to ~ving you oiyour loved one 
the best care possible. They also prOVIde a more personal care servtce through North Oakland 
Caregivers, Inc., phone 625-8484. They are fully staffed with health aides and companions who can 
provide belp with bathing and dressing, cooking and cleaning, personal care and homemaker 
services by making regular bome visits or with live-in service 24 bours a day. In today's society, 
many individuals only require some assistance, yet do not require the structured environment or 
care that a nursing home provides. At North Oaldand Country Estate, phone 620-5551, they 
provide women with personalized services and serene country living. One monthly fee includes 
utilities, maintenance, housekeeping, nutritious home-cooked meals, 24-hour security and 
emergency call response service. The wen-trained staff provides comfort and safety and will 
arrange Immediate medical attention when needed. 

So, if lOU or someone you know is convalescing from an illness or accident or no longer able 
to live totally unassisted, call Maria Baylis of North Oakland Home Health Care, Inc., at 625-5865, 
North Oakland CareBfvers, Inc., at 625-8484, or North Oakland Country Estate at 620-5551 today. 
Their fine reputation In this area for caring, professional services is your guarantee of satisfaction. 

bulk and retail seeds, IivestocUeeds, animal healthc:aresuppUes and other ~necessmes. But 
they're also collllllitted,to the homeownerand bactyanI~ andc:anyps,lbwtaodvegetabie 
seeds,ganlenlnsecticidesandsoilimprovelSaswellasa.goodsupply«!,garcIeIq~lsandpetfoods. 

Concerning feeds. Repl Feed II Seed is an authonty on the su!;ec:t: weal i'esidents can reiy.on 
them for advice and up-to-Ciate information , I'eRIIIdinR feeds and feedio&=SUPPlY a complete ~ 
of mine,ral supplemen,ts an,d name brand feecTs for horses., cattle, ,bogs., .' ' aDd odter doqualityJneS!iC 
animals as weD as pet foods and wild bildseed. Every buyer is met with dle ~ courtesy and 
service with a sincere elo, rt being made, ,to supply the, ir needs at the, I=nc:es, JJOSSiI?, ' ' Ie. 

Th do business with a dependable and tIUStWOrtbyc:onc:em. visit Peed. Seed. Wheth~you 
farm or raise livestock fora ~ oraarden or own pets for enjOyment, you can be certain of expert 
advice, quality products and compelidw prices. 

Jack Kartaginer, MD 0bsteIrics" Gyneoology 
P1uvidin8 expert, professional caretbr the women In this area, the ollice of Dr. JMk IarIIIIDer is 

loc:ated In CIaIbtOn at 5770 M-15, phone 625-5761. Dr.1'artIIbIer speda'tm In the probJems and 
issues of wom-m health. He is trained to evaluate; diagnose andPR!Saibe proper IJlel&lJ'eS for a wide 
variety of women's health problems and conditions. " . 

Annual examinations IndudJng Papsmeanand breast exams are asignific:ant part of prevmuve 
health care for women. Dr.1arbIPier is available for these 1OU,tine,,~ impodBllt, examinationS., He. 

also provides birth c:ontroimumelingandpleSClipdons. DisoIdeIsOftbe,feIDaIe ~roduc:dve systems. 
wbeiherthey be minor or major. are IIltaPablY h8ndJed by thisspedalist as wellas pregpam.y testing 
and·lnfertIlity counseling. 1b8 doctor also Spec:iiIizes in complete obstetrical care. From confirmation 
ofyourpregn8nty and prenatal ~ through the birth of your baby and postnatal checkups. he offers 
up-to-date; apert and suppo11ive care. 

Many women in the area have come to' rely upon Dr. JCarta&Iner for sound medical advice and 
treatment in aU phases of gyneco1op:aI and obstetrical care. Whatever your need in this area. you are 
invited to call hiS office for an appomtment or more information toda)t 

"'-

AIl-Star Amusements 
I.ocaDy Owned 81 Operated By Daniel D1JaIo 

Business owners who are looking for ways to Increase their earninlPI will be interested in the 
services offered by All-star AmuIIemenIa, phone (313) 36S-04OO.11fey serve this entire area supplying 
qualityvendinf( and coin operated macllines of every kind. 

You know ltowpopular the newvideo games have become. Will, you can have one of these games 
in your business and earn a commission on every dollar spent on it Or, if your location and type of 
business do not lend themselves to ;l. video game, you may want a snack. beverage. c:andyor coffee 
vending machine placed in your building. Restaurants will be inteJested in their juke boxes. 

The knowledile that i~ takes to properly dl~ the riahtand most profitable machines. and repair 
them as welL could certainly not tie covered III any snuiU book. The IIIlIQageIIIeJlt of ~ we&-Iiked 
concern is ever striving to fill the needs of businesses who look to them foihigh ~rofit 
devices. The fact that they serve their customers well is evident by the number of' who 
trust in them to handle their accounts. For aU your vending' JDachine questions. contact All-Star 
AmuaementB at (313) 365-0400. ~ are sure to have the answers. 

Modified Roofing Richard A. Maybee, Owner 
A good roof is an aU important factor in the protection of your building investment, and a 

company weD-known forqua!itywodtat competitive prices is ModifIed RoofInc. InWcrterfold, you can 
reach them at 623-1979, in~htlaCat338-1240, and m Lake Orion at 391-2912. 

Just about everyone in: this area who knaws the difference between a shingle and a roof truss 
realizes that for aU types of residential, commerdal and industrial roofing work, these are the experts to 
cal!. With over 20 years of experience, many customers and bundreds of beautiful, functlopai, 
weather-resistant roofs to their credit, they realize that their fine reputation rides on every job they 
accept A lot of people call themselves roofers, but can't back up their boasts with good jobs every time. 
The people at Modified RoOfing carefully estimate every job. quote a sensible price and complete the 
work in a minimum of time. They gi!e personal attention to each and every job. Free estimates are 
provided and they are licensed and fully insured for your protection. Remember, a good roof isn~ luck. 
It's the result of durable, quality products and professional workmanship. 

Call ModIfied Roofing at 623-1979. 338-1240 or 391-2912 for an your roofing needs. Their fine 
reputation is your guarantee of a quality roof that will last for years to rome. Richanl Maybee thanks his 
many customers for contributing to the success of Modified Roofing and looks forward to serving 
them, their families and friends in the future. 

Exclusively Cats Veterinary Hospital 
Steven J. Baney, DVM 

Next to you, the veterinarian is your pet's best friend! The dedicated professionals at E1dusIveIy 
cats Veterinary Hospital are ready to give the most professional and complete service in health care for 
cats. They are a member of the American Association of Feline Practitioners and are located in 
Waterford at 6650 Highland Road, phone 666-5287. . 

They have earned an exceDent reputation by offering a full service to their four-footed patients as 
wen as the caring owner. Records are kept and reminders are sent for vaccinations that aie needed and 
required by law. Appointments are preferred, but emergency care is available. ThroUKh their efforts to 
provide the best veterinary care for your cat, they l1ave come to be weD-known to cat lOvers in the area. 
Dr. Steven J. BaIley strives to provide the most Upl-to-date veterinary practice at the most reasonable 
fees possible. , . 

Remember, caring for cats is the life's work of the professionals at EJdustvely Cats Veterinary 
Hospital, and they take pride in giving the best treatment possible. Cat owners in this area have learned 
that they provide a caring, dedicated veterinary service. For your convenience, E1dusIveIy Cats 
~Jll'inary Hospitalls open Monday through Saturday, and eve~ hours are available. Calt666-5287 
and make an appointment today. . 
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. Coney Cafe 
Delicious food,·friendly fa. ces, reaso. DB. bleP .. ri. ces. and a whole. 10 .. t more await you when yo. u sto.,p in 

at Coney Cafe. Conveniendy located In Pontiac at 228 West Walton Boulemd phone 334-2970 th 

feature fabu!o. ~hOme~in .... an.info .. '. nnalatmos.phere, servingfreshly.preParoofoodfro. m~tcir 
. Try then:Wldelf acclaimedd~~ o~ a menu that really gives you a choice. They have somethin2 

· for ~ryone including an exte~. selection 1)f hornernadesoups. delicious main dishes, salads ana 

tanta.lizing desserts. For your dining pleasure, they also feature daily luncht!on'~jJecials. Their 

homemade desserts are sure to please at Coney Cafe, and are a deUghtful end to ~enj<ryable meal. 

A pleasant atmosphere, consistently fine quality and·wami frieridly.sn~ethis 

(eStaurant a favorite of people in-the-know. But don't just sit there:-md oia1'd~-fAfy Coney 

~~ has pleased. so many other ~ple in the area. Stop in soon and sample one of1fl.e area's.favorite 

dmmg spots. Their courteous semce and fine food Will bring you back time and time again. 

A-C TIre & Service Center ;1 ( 

. No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance. At some time or othet we must all 

drive our car in to ~ serviced.. In.,~~. wise. . motorists go straight to the ~enced professionals 

· at A~C TIre &.~ CeDter.located m Waterford lbwRship at 5440 Dixie HighWay, phone 623-6900. 

Their reputaUon 15 backed by years of excellent service and many satisfied customers. 

A-C TIre & Servire Center features complete repairing on all makes of cars and trucks. They have 

bec0I?e kn~ as a comp~e, full-service auto repair center. The technicians here have had years of 

expenence m the automouve repair field and use only the latest factory-approved tecl:miques. 

An~g from a tune-up or a brake job will be capably handled by their knowledgeable staff. With their 

expertIse and today's technology, they will be able to add years to the life of your car. 

Today's automobile is a major investment Protect your irivestment by making sure only 

wen-qua!illed people are entrusted with its care. For the finest in automotive repair and service, take 

your car m to the pros at A-C TIre & Service Center. 

Bo's Brewery & BistrO -B~ess"Bo"Y~ung, President 

DouglasYoung & Burgess Young, Co-Owners 
The fust thingyou'n want to do before going to Do's Brewery & BIstro is to round up a large group 

o~ very hungry friends. don~ eat any lunch, and make. sure you're wearing loose clothinJd People far and 

Wide know that Do's Breway & BIstro, located in Fontiac at 51 North Saginaw Street, phone 338-6200, 

· means delicious food-and lots of it-at prices that'll make your pocketbook. smile. 

Whe!her you stop by~r lunch or~. r, yo. u won't be disappointed. Their family-style dining fare, 

huge portions and scrumpbOUS food keep patrons coming back for more. They are also wen known for 

their in-house brewery and carry a fullJine ofbeeisincludingBiondeA1e,PakAle, Nulbrown,Porterand 

Wheat. If you have a sweet tooth. elteck out the array of taste tempting dessens dult no man can resist! 

The service at Do's Brewery" BIstro is also impressive. Friendly waiters and waitresses appreciate 

your business, and do all they can to ensure your meal is none other than exceptional. So bring on the 

big appetites. Dine at Do's Brewery " BIstro today, where the food, prices and seIVi~ ~ Iill firstmte! 
< 1 • 

Evola Music Center, Inc. 
Serving1he Waterford & Clarkston Areas For Over 20Years 

Evola MusIc Center, located in Waterford at 49Tl DIxie Highway, phone 674-0433, has come to be 

considered musical headquarters for this area. They feature high qUality, name brand musical insbU

ments of every variety. 
It is very difficult to select a musical instrument and be assured of getting full value for your 

money. The experienced professionals at Evola Musk: Center can expertly guide you in the selection of 

just the rildIt instrument for you. They carry a full line of guitars, ampiiliers, keyboards, pianos, PA 

~)'Stems, diums, band instruments and a compete line of music software in price ranges to suit any 

budget. They also have good, reconditioned used insttuments for sale as wen as a complete line of 

instruction books, sheet music and supplies. They offer music lessons. repair service and instrument 

rentals and have a full-time guitar repair specialist available for your convenience. Discounts are avail

able on an irlStruments. 
Remember, for the finest in name brand musical irlStruments, always in stock and always at the 

best price. visit Evola Music Center. Their reputation is your guarant~ of satisfaction. Manager Paul 

Cusumano thanks the many customers who have contributed to the suctess of Evola Music Center and 

he looks forward to serving them in the future. 

Dunkin'Donuts 
Bite into a freSh dougbnutfrom Dunkln'Donuts, located in Commerce Thwnship at 3050 Union 

Lake Road, phone 360-4630; in Independence Township at 6365 Sashabaw Road, phone 620-2326; 

in WIXOm at 31202 South Wixom Road, phone 669-1530; and in Cooley Lake at 5167 Cooley Lake 

Road, phone 681.9800. Any bake sho., can make doughnuts, but no bake shop can make them 

tastier than Dunldn'Donull. They have bullt an enviable reputation In tIUs. area for their high quallty 

doughnuts, muf6ns. bagels, cookies and croissants. With the use of the most modem equipment and 

their special R!dpes. diey have achieved the perfect flavor so enjoyed by everyone who has ever 

eaten their products. 
Choose &om a variety of doughnut .creations, including doughnuts covered with chocolate. 

ones filled with fresh fruit or-rich aiStaJd. or glazed douahnuts that are sure to melt In your mouth. 

You'll find their doughnuts..deliciously convenient for aesserts or moming breakfasts. Social and 

athletic organizatiOnS are Invited tQtQn~-fo~ f\lr!her information on fund raising ~rograms. 
WhetIier yyu stopln for a colee bIeak.8ncl a doughnut, or need several dozen to take bome, 

you'll see why tJils shop Is. &0&0. weUpa. tm. .uzedW. ". the people of this area. The friendlyservice.and tasty 

douKhnutsitDUnidD'DonUtiareswe to ~young8nd oldaUke.Menrion this ieaderad to receive 

a hIilf dorm doughnUII FIiI1BUlith tlat pritdI4W 01 any dowI donuts. 

Renters Choice' 
If you are new in ~ area or recently married, why worry about the expense of furnishing your 

.bom~ or ap~ent·wft.eR you can get these items from. Renten ChoIce usingthelr renl-to-own plan. 

~. usm. gthelr. .conveni.e~.t .. ren. talJp~. p. lan.. •. all.payRl.. . ..e ... nts. .apply. to.a.·.the.·.··". un:haseprice. Your new 
living 100m s~te or televisIOn set will·be yours at the end of the rental . .. ' 

Gonvemently loca~ in Waterford 'llMnship at 932West Huron,p ne681-1SOO, ReritenCboice 

offers an ~~ selection of household furiiiShings. Colllparethe oostsandyou will discQWr their 

low. mtes, no credit checks ~daffoJdable tenDs to be the most reasonable in the area. Duringthe rental 

penod, .they otrer free semce--parts and labor~d will supply a free loaner when needed. For your 

convemence, ~eyare open six days a week. Semng the community for many years, they provide an 

affordable semce for everyone. 
The next time you need to replace that broken television set or washing machine, stop by Renters 

Choice. Phone them today ~t 681-1~ and enjoy yoUr new furnishings tonight By mentioning this 

reader ad, you pay your first week's rental and receive your second weelC's rental free. . 

Able 1 Elev8.torCo., 
Cliff, Owner - ovet20 Years Of-Experience 

Stop climbing those stairs! You don\ have to anymore-not if you call Able 1 FJevator Co. located 

in Waterford ~t ~21~ .... Avenue,~one68306090. 11iis ~mpany specializes in all'types of 

elevators, c~ .. 1ifts and.d '. . b!l'Stall d~igned to make your life~t Theywant to help yauget 

around as easily as possible. an thelt mobility products and selVices do just that 

. Specializing in products to help the. physical1y im~,.Able 1"Ple¥ator Co. has stair lifts for 

StraIght, curved or spiral stair cases. home and wheelChair lifts. With their manY Years of experience and 

knowl~, they can easily recommend just the right lift for you. They specialize in residential and 

coIl1;ffie~ sales and service of all ADA BFlDs(Barrier Free lifting Devices), and 24-hour emergency 

semce 15 perfonned for yo~ety and convenience. 
When you need to select any type of mobility product, seek. out the area's professionals. Friendly 

and understanding customer assistance, top quality products, and exceptional'service make this 

company the one to rely on for all of your needs. CallAble 1 FJevator Co. today and let them help you 

every step of the way. , 

Brambles Equipment Services, InC •. 
David Smith, General Manager - Serving The Area For Over 11 Years 

The headquarters in this area for conttactors equipment an'k1plies is Brambles Equipment 

~ces, located in Warren at 2201 o,nterwood DeM;. phone 683- No matter whether you need 

Ught or heavy equipment for any type of commen;iaI or industrial coflStruction job, these are the 

people to see. They feature all types and s~ of bulldozers, crawlers, loa~ers. backhoes, foIklifts and 

tractors. Their eqwpment is offered on a rental or lease basis, and they am also help arrange financing 

for your purchase. . .~ . 

The personnel at Brambles Equipment Servk:es are highly trained people fully educated in the 

equipment line. They will gladly assist you in chQOSing the proper machinery to suit your particular 

needs. Their selVice department has earned a fine reputation by carrying a complete stock of replace
ment parts as well as being able to give supelior repair service on all types of equipment 

If you are a contractor in need of equipment of any kind, it would be a wise move to select your 

equipment either on a Pun:hase or rentaiplan from the dependable peop~ at Brambles Equipment 

Servk:es. You're sure to receive hOnest value and excellent service on anything you choose: 

Philip R q~ TIde Company 
Celebrating 25Ye81's .. 

Buying ~ bome Is an important pwchase. Once the deeds and mortgage documents are signed, 

the property 15 yours, so you think, but it may not be. Chances are, you are the owner. but a sure tide is 

not haVing a deed in hand. A deed. alone will not cancel prior "rights" others may have to your 

prope~ts and claims you would never expect to exist 
When a tide policy Is issued by PhWp R Grec:o TIde Company, you can rest assured ~.~ 

property is protected by the policy subject 0ri1y to its tean. If a 8aw in the title is discoVered, ~.R 

Greco TIde CompanywilI defend the title as issued, at its own expense, and will correct or clear the tide 

or will pay any loss incurred. 
A low, one-time premiwn covers the entire cost for as long as ownership remains in your name. 

Protection of your property rests on the financial stability, professional integrity and respoflSible 

management of the tide insurance company. So, select your title insurance as carefully as you would 

any other Insurance. Protect yourself against loss due to tide defects.lnsist on an owner's tide insurance 

policy from PhiUp R Greco TIde Company, located in Pontiac at 185 Elizabeth I..ake Road. Phone 

(810) 333-3090 for additional information today. 

Smokers Hub 
RichardAugustyD, Owner -lee Davis, Manager 

The motto of this friendly tobacco and gift store is "a tradltion of excellence in smoking." 1hat's 

wonderful news for those who look for the best in tobacco and accessories. Smobn Hub, located in . 

Waterford at 4205 Highland Road, phone (810) 682-2678, features one of the area's most COIllplete 

selectioflS of fresh imported and dolnesdc dars. U you smoke a special brand, they're sure to have it 

in stock or will be most glad to special ~rder It for you.Jn addition to the Highlander ~uare location, 

Smoken Hub has four other stores-m Flint at 3442 South linden Road in LlnmJD C'Alul1i phone 

(810) 230-0688; in Fenton In the Classic Comer Plaza at 2809 SIlver Lake Road, phone (810) 629-7366; 

inAnnArbor in the PmJandCenterat4335}acbonRoad,phorie (313l930-96C4; and In Owosso in the 

Owosso East Shopping Center at 1475 East Main Street, plione (517) 725-0110. 

On display, you Will6nd an impressive ~ of siI\Ier and ROld Dgbters for your inspection. Not 

only do they seD the veJY ~, but they also carry moderately pnced pipes. clgars and smoking acces

sones. There is a waDe·in humklor housing domestic and rare tolJaCcOs frilm Jamaica. Honduras, 

'I\ltke)'! 8Jld other famed tobacco area$. . 

The personnel atSmoken Hub will be'more than happy to hand·blend tobaccos and repair pipes. 

If you are a discerning smoker, drop In soon at Smokers Hub. You're sure to find exactly what you're 

looking fOL . 
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Continued from page fA 
Nonh SasbIbaw ElemeD1lJYPrincipal ~ 

Whirasaid ina Idler to LaBay. da1edOc:t.22 tbat. 
principIJs'dDD't;wlnt to .. die peseoce of. UBi-

~-===J)AQOftlcerissome-
thingtbetourbeilOrcunicU1WJic.aoOtPJUVide·totour 
studell1sK-S," be wrote. "Toabsorb1hee1ememsoftbe 
DARE program into thegradeS beaIth curriculum 
would take major reWOlldnaandeliminalion of scme 
areas of the cummtbealth program.!' 

"We eIm't Jally w.m tolose that," Robens said 
MOI¥Iay night. Trustee Mary EDen M~ ques
tioned the decision being made to drop DARE _fall. 
LaBay COWltered that it wasn't afonnal decision. 
"Because we couldn't relieve Dep. Hernandez fiom 
liaison. that's what happened. U~ November we 
thoughtwecouldpullthisoff. Wethbughtitwouldslow 
down but it hasn't" 

. In a letter to Roberts, CHS Principal Brent Cooley 
said Hel1Wldez's presence "has been an extremely 
important factor in maintaining and enhancing the 
feeling of students, staff, parents and communj,ty that 
CHS is a safe environment forpeopletoleain and grow 
in. "He admitted thatbecausehe was spread so thin, "In 
95-96 Dave reacted many times afWr the fact ..• We 
continue to increase student enrollment, studerit activi
ties, and building use for 96-97, resulting in greater 
need for police liaison support." 

ClaIkstm is not alme in such need. A survey of 
other large bigh schools in Oakland County conducted 
by Cooley revealed that most similarly sized schools 
already have a full-time police liaison. including R0ch
ester, Adams, Troy, Athens, and West Bloomfield. The 
sUlVey also revealed that CHS has one of the largest 
loads of stu<ieQts per counselor and per assistant prin
cipal. 

Hernandez began keeping a log ofhis caseload in 
September. The log shows he was called to deal· with a 
wide variety of cases, including marijuana and alcohol 
infractions, property crimes, disoroedy CQIlduct and 
even criminal sexual conduct. bootb threats and carry
ing a concealed weapon. 

The new officer will be assigned to five elemen
tary schools to teach the DARE classes. Hernandez will 
continue to teach at the middle scOOols and me elemen
tary, as well as serving as liaism at the high school. 
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Mollie'IB.·on SapQlOle. on Ointonville. on 
SaslliitiILWIlOO mEUt1awn. . 

~.nianOxide irivesdgations on Olurch .. 
on a.8jelView. ." '. 

Accictenton Dixie near Big Lake Rd.; me to an 
Ilea hoSpital .. 

TUESDAY,JANUARY7,slipandfallooMain. 
MediCal em Dixie; one· to Pontiac OsteOpathic 

Hospital. . 
Medical OIl Almond Lane; one to St Joe's. 
WEDNESDAY,JANUARY., carbonmonox-

ide investigaliQllS cD FOSter and on Oalkston Rd. 
Medical OIl Snowapple. 
Medical on.M-lS; one 1Ga local hospital. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, one person was 

taken to a hospital after an accident on Dixie. Two 
others were treated at the scene. 

Car/UUck accident on M-15 (see story elsewhere 
in paper). 

Kiu:btill~===':~':JIIle:thil1l was 
left on·dIe' StoVe,. DII_~~wiSlI~inI1lDal. 

SATURDAY, 11, medical on 
Rockcloft. 

Injury accident onl-7S. 
Medicals onHeadI. OIl Buffalo and OIl Cramlane. 
Injury accitit onsaihabaw. 
Carbm.monoxide inVesdption on Parview. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, medical on 

Sashabaw. . 
Electrical box fire at Sasbabaw Middle School. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 1:42 

P.M. JAN. 12: 51. 

BEFORE You (HOOSE 

YOUR DIAMOND, 

You SHOULD (HOOSE 

YOUR JEWELER 

A pun:base as significant as a diamond 
should be made with careful consideration 
of l\Iany factors. Especially from whom YOII 
are buying it. 

That's why we AI Int""atlqnal 
Dianrond Import~n suggest that berore . 
you choose your diamond. you should 
choose your jeweler. Our intearity and 
repulation for service is unsurpassed. We 
pro\'ide expert education to enable you to 
make the right selection to ensure the bellt 
quality Rtthe lowest Price. 

We an: Designers & Manufacturers of 
line jewelry. Let us create Ihal une-of·a 

kind riece or choose from our vast selection 
of Rings. Bracelets. Earrings, etc. In order 
to insure the finest quality and speedy 
service. our work is performed on our 
premises. by our own stafT. 

. Just as important as the quality of the 
diamond is the quality of the jeweler you 
entrust to provide outstanding value. So at 
101 Ollr professional sales people will educate 
you & fulfill your needs in a profe!lsion.11 & 
courh:uus manner. and also for your 
cunwllienee. we Decert all major credit 
cords. So befure you choose your diamond 
choose Intrr"atl,,"al Diamond Inrport~n.' 
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Phone Book cov.r 

945 S. Rochester Rd. at Avon Rd ~oehester, 1\1148307 
(810) 652-6040 
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. . ._' was . anisted .. for 
Clint<*lvilleRd. A dog. . at their home on OakPadc. 
was killed. . . . '.. '. . dragged heracioSs the floor 

A 19-y_-old,Clark$tmmanwasliCkctedaild Haras .. ·sm.·g .... ·phCll.·. ecaus.·.' .. · ... O .. ~LU.·. e Waldon WOods;'· ·asshe. ': .. ' ........................ and .... ·tdedtoduo. w.heroutof 
the car he was ,driving;~w.s.:~po~,afte,rhe was . Pbones'\Vere·repot:ted,slDlen from carson" Cedar. the house.c:She w~.IP·in~.·.. .' 
caught drivlngwlthi~ex~J!cense-plate"tabfrom Bend,· W. 000.·. creekTr. 8nd~'Ibn .. betridgeTr. .' A. $400 snowboard· was ... stD. len·.at Pine .Knob. 
anothe{car.)l~.i,,"~no.~~,Onthe Non-injuryaecideDtSoCculTedonM-15:N.Eston,. '. AboatmOtor,edger,snowblower,uailbike.\Ve¢ 
car, which was. nof registe~ to .him· either: He. was and Sashabaw (two). , . whacket," mower, kerosene heater and' two' speakers 
already baITed from having'. driver's license until THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, a 12-foot spruce were $tOlen dUring the break-in of a shed mRiver 
1999. '.. " . tree was at first reponed to havebeell cut doWn Birch. 

Glasses, tapes and ~m~dlange were stolen from maliciously on M-15 nearOakl;lill. But it la~rtumed A Road Comnlissim for Oakland County bUCk 
a 1989 Grand Am parked. unlocke4 0Jl N. Marshbank outit had been knocked down by a, car which' slid into hit and damaged amailbox on ClarlcstonRd., acconJing 
ovemight The owner was' advised . to keep the car it The owner of the vehicle agreed to replace the tree; to a wimess. , . 
locked. A 15-year-old aadcstorigi~ was caught·stealing One person was injured when a car hit a guardrail 

A 1993 Chevy S-1 0 was stolen from an Eve1 Dr. a bottle of Southern Comfort from a Sasbabaw store. on nonbbound 1-75. 
driveway. The girl admitted having a drinking problem. SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, one man was ar-

Larceny of $15 worth of gas on Dixie. Failure to pay for $20 in gas on Sashabaw. rested and his fellow snowmobiler was warned about 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, deputies called to . A 1996 GMC Sonoma was stolen from the park- where it is legal to snOwmobile after a complaint on 

intelVene in family trouble on Dvorak ended up arrest- ing lot of aJ~ixie Highway business after the driver Sashabaw Rd. . ' 
ingan 18-year-oldmanonanoutstandingwarrantafter wentinsid~forfiveminutes.leavingthecar~gand A 27-year-old Clarkston man who had filed an 
he told. them about the warrant unlocked;\ The car was f~d three hours later in assault charge in PQIlIiac returned home to find an four 

A car hit a light pole on St. AndrewS. Waterf9qJ .. p~ at a bank. Officers from the auto of his tiles flattened on ~. 
A 20-year-old ,Flint man stopped for:speeding on theft wntwaited forfourhours for someone to return to An intoxicated man was arrested on Willow Park 

1-75 was arrested on an outstanding warrant the car. When no one did, they confiscated it. The stereo on an outstanding warrant afterpolice were caned due 
A 1992 Jimmy was reported stolen on Mary Sue. and keys weIe missing. to family trouble. 

The owner reponed the carwouldn't start so she got a FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, a phone, beeper and' A 17-year-old who was home from Children's 
ride to work, leaving the car keys at home. Her boy- fanny pack were stolen from a 1993 Ford wagon parlced Village for the weekend fled his parents home and was 
friend apparently took the car without pennission but in a Sheffield drivew.~:. picked up.onOintonville Rd. 
returned it later that day. Larceny of a $500 snowboard left unattended at A door was pried on a 1993 Dodge parked on 

Non-injury accidents were reported on Maybee, Pine Knob. Jerome and a radio and amplifier were stolen. 
Sunnyside, Waldoo aild Dixie. A car/deer accident Non-injury accidents occurred on Maybe and on MaliciousdestructionofayanUightonDeerHil1 
occurred on Cladcstoo. Rd near Snowapple. Dixie. An air coinpressor was stQlen tian a 1985 Toyota 

WEDNESDAY,JANUARY8,a 1987 Pontiac SATURDAY,JANUARYll,deputiescalledto puked on 1\Ison. The car held an air compressor 
was deliberately scratched while parked at a Sashabaw a loud party m S. Marshbank arrested an 24-year-old because the owner's ex-boyfriend kept letting the air 
business. Clarkston man ~ an outstanding warrant. When he out of her tires. 

A woman reponed she was bumped and felt. tried to ditch a quantity of marijuana, they ticketed him Car/deer accident.on Dixie near Maybee. Non-
harassed on Dixie. for possession. injury accidents occurred m S~habaw and m M-15. 

30 REASO·NS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK WITH U'S.' 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Tener Machines 
• Magic Line Network and PLUS System,' 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental 
• Drive Up Windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW/Accounts 
• Dirett Deposit of your payroll or 
Sooial Security Check 

• Wire Transfers of Funds • Construction Loans 
• Cashier' Checks • Christmas Club 

• Visa & MasterCard 
• StoCk Transfers 
• Night Depository 
• Foreip Drafts 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Overdraft Protection 

• Money Orders 
• Travelers Che4;ks 
• Land Contract Conection 
• Government Savings Bonds 
• Bank. by Mail 
• IRA Accounts 

WIf\JTLR 
spr-iING 

'97 

Mon:, Wed., 
l;g.Q~~- 2:00 p.m. 
Jan. 20 - May 30, 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 
Body Reeallil .weep .... tile _doD! Across the U.S. people are revi
talizing their bodies and minds with this dynamic exercise program. 
Recover flexibility and muscle tone at any age. You')) have fun toning 

up with this &0 ... ioo or 17 week Prop'mD. CaD 625-CARE today. 

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
Calvary Lutheran Qurch 
6805 Bluegrass, Clarbton • Fee: .60.00 
(May join anytime.) 

I 

Clusea also offered through: 
Waterford .SeniOr~'iZeD ~In Cent~r 
Call 62S~ for. information • 

. . ,. 

..., .... t~ "II". 
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-JOHN BURT 

15 E. BURDICK • OXFORD, MI 48371 

628· 7700 . FAX 810.628·2178 

LAKE ORION - 4 bedroom cope cod, 2.5 
baths, finished basement, fenced yard. 
S119,999 

TOO NEW FOR PHOTO 
OXFORD - 1.5 wooded acres, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, cement 
driveway, pole barn. S134,900 

VACANT LOTS 
LAKE ORION - Wooded build site, 
approx. 1 acre, sewer at street, needs 
well, UC terms available. S54,900. 

BRANDON TWP. Wooded 2.9 acres, cur
rent suvey w/stakes, LP gas, electric, 
needs well & septic. $44,900. 

A. 
U 

WHY YOU SHOULD CALL 
JOHN BURT REALTY 

Our system is different because each has been trained to do specific functions of the real estate 
business, instead of one agent trying to cover all aspects of th~siness. This way, my team is 
working for one common goal and that is selling homes - your home - fast and for top dollar. 
I am a full time broker with a full time staff to assist me with the details that come with areal 
estate transaction. I possess a higher Real Estate education than most agents in the area, with 
additional advance training. We average a sale every 4.6 days and are ranked 9 in sales 
volume for the entire Detroit metro regi~. One of the most exciting parts of my business is 
helping my clients achieve their goals, becoming very involved with the lives of my clients. 
Seeing the excitement of a first time home buyer, is especially rewarding. My track record 
speaks for itself. I believe that the old way of doing things does not always work. We keep a 
constant watch for new marketing ideas and then mingle them with our own special brand of 
creativity. We use very unique advertising and marketing methods. I will do everything pos
sible to market and sell your home and we always go the extra mile to make sure our clients 
are happy. My system is different and it works. Ours is a team concept, creating the Real estate 
office of the future. I am very excited about having my own company and we are ready to work 
for you. People shouldn't go anywhere else for' their Real estate business because we have a 
proven track record and are one of the most aggressive companies around. 

ORION TWP. 6 acres with 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 both home & born, fireplace, finished 
basement & garage. S199,900. 

l.r 

OXFORD - 5 acres, 5 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, fireplace, walkout basement & at--
tached Only $179,900. 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedrooms, 2 both ranch, 
with fireplace, fenced yard, newer win
dows, finished basement wilh office. Only 
$152,900. 

ORION TWPI 5 private acres with pond, 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, finished walkout, 
3 car garage. S282,ooo. 

OXFORD- Farmhouse on 3 acres, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 1st floor 19undry, pole 
barn & garage. $159,900. 

ADDISON TWP. - 5 acres on the lake, 
two separate sidwells, home has 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, garage, must seel S295,000 

LAKE ORION - All sports lakefront! 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, master suite, decks, 
dock, $219,900 
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Wolves tame Huskies 
• 

-.8g8In 

Fife, Bailey, Conley 'spark 
team to 7-0 record 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Future foes of the Clarkston varsity basketball 
team should beware - there's more to the team than just 
Dane Fife. 

Not to minimize the junior forward's contribu-
tions. After an early-season bout with the flu, Fife has 
stepped up to become perhaps the state's top player, a 
title he wentfurthertowards eamingthanks toa yeoman's 
effort in the Wolves' 68-55 win over arch-rival Pontiac 
Northern Friday night. 

It was the sixth win in a row for Clarkston (7-0 
overall 2-0 OAA I) over the Huskies, dating back to 
three years ago. 

But through the first 2 1(2 quarters of their latest 
battle, it looked like Northern was finally going to break 
through with a win. The Huskies took a 33-26 lead with 
4:20 left in the third. 

But that's when Fife and the rest of the Wolves 
went to work. Buoyed by a zealous, sellout crowd, 
Clarkston outscored Northern 42-22 from there to win. 

Coach Dan FIfe said he was pleased with how the 
team responded to its first big-game atmosphere. 

"It's the first time a lot oftoose kids have been in 
that kind of environment," Fife said in his usual hoarse 
post-game voice. "It was a great effort by all the kids. 

Class A Top 10 
Boys Basketball 

as of Jan. 14, 1997 

1- Benton Harbor 6-0 
2- Detroit Pershing 7-0 
3- Flint Northern 7 -0 
4- Mount Pleasant 8-0 
5- Traverse City 9-0 
6- Detroit Cooley 6-0 
7- Flint Southwestern 8-1 
8- Battle Creek Central 7-0 
9- CLARKSTON 7-0 
10- Okemos 6-0 

Clarkston's Dane Fife (12) comes to a jump stop and looks to pass off during the Wolves' 68-55 
win over Pontiac Northern. Fife dished out eight assists, in addition to pouring in 37 points and 
garbbing 10 boards. 

Playing like this shows a lot about them and it will make 
them better." 

Dane Fife finished the game scoring 37 points. 
along with 10 rebounds and eight assists. It was the 
fourth straight game he's scored at ieast 32. 

Senior center Olad Bailey continued his solid 
play oflate. scoring 11 points and eight rebounds. with 
a Gunk and a three-pointer thrown in for good measure. 
Senior guard Brad Conley scored eight, including some 
key free throws down the stretch. Junior point guard 
Mike Maitrott had six, but according to Dane, "played 
his best game of the season." : 

. The Huskies used a 7-0 run to take a five point 
lead into halftime and kept up the pressure through the 
entire third quaner. Threes by Cqnley and Mai. 
helped keep the Wolves afloat during the quaner. ' 

, Then in the fourth. Dane took over. He scored 
eight of the team's to points in a 10-0 run which gave 
Clarkston a 52-45 lead with 4:48 remaining. I 

. From there, the Husldesmissed alm~t all ofthdr 
outside shots and couldn't crash the offenSive boanIs 
with the same intensity they did earlier in the game. , 

Dane then brought the crowd to mar dellrl~ 
with a ooe-handed slam dunk over two Northcm de
fenders. He brought the ball upcourt, shifted aveI'm the 
~~t ~g and po~red t!t~ ~ ~u~ the net, bring-

ing the entire crowd to its feet. 
Coach Fife credited the team's work in practice 

the prior week to its strong play in the game. 
"We woo this game in practice this week," he 

said "When you see the 14th guy busting his butt, it 
brings everyooe else up a notch. When we get that kind 
of effort, the wins and losses are irrelevant." 

Dane said the fourth quaner was the key to the 
team's win. 

"In the fourth, we were able to pull ahead and stay 
ahead," he said. "We got off to a rough stan and I was 
tight. But we settled down ftan there." 

Said Coach Fife: "Our character kept us in the 
game early. Dane was wound up a little too much and 
I think he tried to do everything. But he was able to get 
calmed down and get all that nervous energy out of 
him." 

The Wolves won't get much time to savor their 
win, however. After a game against once-beaten 
Rochester Adams Tuesday. Clarkston hosts Southfield 
Lathrup Friday ina remlltch of last soason's state 
quanerfinals. 

The Lathrup game will feature Oakland County 's 
top two scorers matched up, as Lathrup's Greg Grays 
brings his 30 points per game average against Ouk-
8too. The junior varsity game tips off at 6 p.m. 
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Hockey'I •• mdDeSn~t'r8i_1ii;"*1 ,afte,i,." 
. ' , , " any offense. Bui sophomore BretPostal took care of 

Wolves outscc;;re opponents C that' , '" I' 'd TIle team'S captain tallied aduee-goal hat trick· 
18-3 in weekend games .oach R~wden was pease ,one goal ineachperiod- tohplpbistealJl to victory. 

with how hiS team responded 1bespecia1teamswerealsOclicldngbylbeendof 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE ' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

the game, as the Wolves c8shed in on three power-play 
after going 22 days without goals. '. 

'" Facione racked up thIee asstSts aIKi Leech added 
,a game. two goals in the win. aartcston also maintained its 

, unde~ted road record on this night. 
Freshman Andy Cote was probably disappointed 

to see the week start. 
That's because he had a weekend to remember, as 

did his teammates on the Clarkston varsity hockey 
team. which dominated in two wins, 9-2 over Howell 
and 9-1 over Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes, in 
Saturday and .Sunday games. 

The Wolves improved to 7·1 on the season and 
have outscored their opponents by a combined score of 
58-12 in the eight games. 

Cote. who scoredjust twO goals in the team's first 
six games, exploded for seven over the weekend. He 
added three assists for 10 points in the two coDtests. . 
Clarkston 9, Lakes 1 

The Wolves jumped on the Lakers early and often 
in this Sunday night battle at Lakeland Arena 

With three goals in the first four minutes, Clark
stoit had all the offense it needed to pick up its sixth 
straight win. 

Cote tallied the third and fourth goaIg for the 
Wolves, the second coming on a clean breakaway to 
give Clarlcston a 4-0 lead. The freshman forward had a 
monster game, scoring four goals and assisting on two 
others for a six-point night. 

<~ 

"When he's in a good mood. ~ gets on a roll and 
plays well," coach Rick Rowden said of Cote. "When 
he's upbeat and loose, he's at his best." 

Fellow freshman Anthoo.y Facione also lit up the 
scoreboard with a goal and three assists. J\lSO scoring 
for the Wolves were sol?homore Sret.Postal. sopho
more Adam Leech and freshman Jay Manojlovich. who 
excited his teammates with his first goal of the season. 

Ro~den said he was pleased with how the team 
responded after going 22 days without a game. 
, "We were fine C()Oditioning.;wise and we concen-

trated and were intense in the first period," he said. "We 
then got very sloppy through most of the second period. 
but picked it back up in the third." . 

Oarkston once' again has back-ta-back games 
this weekend, with a Saturday game at Orchard Lake 
Sl Mary's and a Sunday home game against Lansing 
Catholic Central. The St. Mary's game starts at 8 p.m., 
while the LCC g'ame has a 6:30 p.m. face off time. 
Clarkston 9, Howell 2 

In the team's first game after the long layoff. the 
rust showed early as the Wolves struggled to maintain 

1 I, ,I 

Clalrkst.~n's Anthony Faciane (18) chases the puck up Ice during the Wolves' 9-1 blowout of 
Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes Sunday. Faciane. a freshman forward, leads the team with 13 
assistS on the season 

• • 

~ree hockey game 
The Oarkston High School varsity hockey team 

is sponsoring a youth hockey night Sunday at the 
Waterford Lakeland Arena. , 

Any youths age 13 and under wearing any type of 
hockey apparel will get free admissioo. to the Wolves' 
game against Lansing Catholic Central, starting at 6:20 , 
p.m. 

The Clarkstonews~ 
Athlete of the Week 

Athleteofthe ~ ......... 
Dane Fife, junior 

Sport: basketball 
Position: guard! 

ward 
Accomplishments: 

Projected as one of 
state' na!lO:I_,,,,,, 

lived up to expectations ",",u.,,"""" 
far this season. He's 
aging 30 points, 10 
bounds and seven assists 
game in leading the Wolves 
to a 7-0 record. He scored 
37 points in the team's 68-
55 win over rival Pontiac Northern. 

Coach's Comments: "Dane has made me a 
better coach and a better parent," coach Dan-FIfe, 
Dane's father, said "He's played almost e-Itry day 
since the summer and I think th~'s helped him." 

Player's Comments: "Last year as the sea
soo. wore on. I felt drained. But with my experience 
over the summer, I can handle things better. I think 
my mental approachtothe gamehasimproved too. n 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

-Senior CWzen Rates 
• Commercial. Resldental 

5750 Terel P.O. 801125. Clarkston, MI48347 

625·5470 

.Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO, DICK~S CLARKS·T-ON BIG·· 

GLASS COLLISION C_.1E~ . BOY, INC 
263W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 ., 5790 Tefex Dr. 820'440.,0.,,', " ,,' !t'0DixieHwy.".825.3344 
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Wrestlers getting healthy, lookin ·ahead to Adams 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

-, Clarkston 57, Lake Orion 19 
,Clarkston 61, Troy Athens 16 

'The most competitive match of this night would 
have come from the two teams that didn't face each 
other. ' 

The Wolves kept their unbeaten record in dual 
and tri-meets intact. but a fourth team - Rochester 
Adams -~ Lake Orion and Troy Athlens also. 
But the two rivals will have to wait until Jan 22 at West 
Bloomfield to get a crack at each other. 

"The kids weren't affected at all by Adams being 
there," coach Mike DeGain said. "'They were real 
focused and that's how we want them to be." 

But until then, Oarkstoo cruised to wins over two 
OAA Division I foes, giving it a 5-0 dual meet record, 
2-0 in the division. 

The Wolves were particularly dominant against 
Athens, with sight wrestlers recording pintall victories. 
Seniors Jamie Garrison fHwt) and Gordie Golec (215 
Ibs.) continued theirimph>ved wrestling onate, getting 
pins in 1:51 and 1:14 respectively. Golec topped that 
performance with a pin in just 49 seconds over Lake 
Orion's Bryan Youngpeter earlier in the night. 

Senior Ryan Mick recorded the fastest pin on the 
evening, as he defeated Chris Hus of Lake Orion in a 
scant 41 seconds. 

Other two-time winners for the Wolves were 
sophomore A.J. Grant (103 lbs.), senior Jason 
Tiefenback (135Ibs.), Rich Geliske (152Ibs.), junior 
Josh Lafferty (160 Ibs.),junior Rean Tumer(171Ibs.) 
and senior Scott Labrie (1891bs.). 

"I was happy because we dominated both meets 
with some kids out," DeGain said. "Adams will be a 
huge meet for us and we'll need the time to focus." 

B-Team wrestler Chris Labrie shows 
. ,meet Jan. 8. 

Clarkston 5th at Detroit 
Catholic Central Inv. 

Despite the "low" finish, DeGain said he was 
pleased with the team's performance, considering five 
starters were absent from the invitational, won ,by 
powerhouse Temperance Bedford. 

"We had three voids and some other kids still 
trying to get healthy," DeGain said. "With our full 
lineup, we would have been right there for first place." 

Grant and Mick kept the ball rolling with medals 

Daddy/DaUghter Dance - Enjoy an evening out 
with your special little lady! On Monday, Feb. 10 at 
6:30-8:30 pm at the Knights of Columbus Hall there 
will be dancing, refreshments and door prizes to win. 
Advance tickets only, tickets are on sale now at the 
Peub and Recreation Department. 

Winter Brochure - 11lere are many activities 
scheduled for all age groups. Check your mail box 
for the new winter brochure filled with fun activities 
and programs. 

.*-**"** *-.-*-1i: * ~ 
* '* * '* 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES *' 

COMMERCIAL *~ 

RESIOtNTIAL *~ 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING ' * 6750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 *1 * Phone: 626-6470 * 
*********** 

at the meet. Labrie finished second in an exciting finals, 
where he lost 3-1,but according to DeGain, was on the 
verge of winning when time ran out. 

"Scott has been right there in all his matches," he 
said "He beat some of the best people in the state at 
Goodrich. You can't count him Qut of any match." 

The Wolves next see action Saturday at the 
Adrian Team Tournament. DeGain sees the tourna
ment as an opportunity to get some of his injured 
wrestlers some mat time before the showdown with 
Adams. 

Athletics - Many good athletic activities like 
soccer, baseball and T -ball are scheduled for all ages. 
Check the brochure for specific dates and times. 

After School Program - Have fun with your 
friends! Bus transpOrtation provided from Sashabaw 
and Oarkston middle schools to great activities like 
laser tag, going to the movies, ""Tbe Fridge" tobog
gan run and more. Pre-registration is required. 

All hours. 
Allstate. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
I Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (8101 828...0117 
C~II III. today ... It'U only tak •• minute. 

01 Dga Alls1lle InsurIIICI Comp~ ItId AIIstJI. 
Lil. Inlurance Comp~. Northbrook, lllinola, 

Allstate 
\... . 

For 24-IIow cl.1In ..",Ice
•• 1 ... In good handa I. the onl, pl.c. 10 .... ,.. 

"I'd like to ease some of the Idds back into it," he 
said. "You can't pop them back in right away against 
a team like Adams, so we 'lljust try to work towards that 
this weekend." 

DeGain also complimented the performance of 
the B-team, who took first place at the Bishop Foley 
Invitational Saturday. . 

Champions for' the Wolves were Ryan 
L'Amoreaux (103 Ibs.), Dave Ziemann (125 lbs.); 
Aaron Saylor (140 Ibs.), Pat DeGain (1891bs.), and 
John Robinson (215Ibs.). 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 



In thepe02ilty ,box, 
, , """C.~JWft:~'cti~pta~:"." 

CMU'·gY"'t',ptlc~,~a .. m 
with Brad Monastiere 

I have always l~ed up to athletes. Even today, 
I view them with a cenain,-espect for what they~ do 
athletically, be it at the pro, cOnegeorhigb schoQllevel. 
People around the country also seem to hold athletes up 
to a different stand~ thari"regular folks." It' s lik~ the ' 
way someone can hit a baseball or shoot a basketball 
makes them a little differel'lt, a little more special 'than 
anyone else. ' 

As a result, people tend ~ view sports as a haven, 
an escape from the rest of the world. Therefore, real 
world problems shouldn't exist in the sports world, 
right? 

The answer to that question came through with a 
loud "WRONG!" a couple weeks ago, when Nlll.. 
player and fonner Detroit Red Wing Sheldon Kennedy 
came forward with the story that he was sexually 
abu~ more than 300 times by his j~or coach Gra
ham James. James was convicted and is currently 
serving a 3 1/2 year sentence in an Alberta jail. 

playerdoesn 'tmeanhe 'sim.nUnelOthe~skteoflife~ 
InmY eyes, Kermedy wasno)onger thelmstling, hard
worlcing forward he's beerimhis fiv¢·yearcareer. He 
beCame a' victim ,of aJme~ just like a few other people 
I have known inmylife. He is going through the same 
mental and emotional tOrture as other abuse survivors. 
Being a pro athlete doesIi't. change that. . 

Kennedy initiated. inv~gationin September, 
along with another player who didQ't want to be iden
tified. The courage, ~ inner strength it took for 
Kennedy to fonow through witbthis is immeasurable, 
just like it is for any another sexual abuse survivor. 

OVer the course of the investigation, it was dis· 
covered that James abused more players than just 
Kennedy and his anonymous co.plaintiff. Reportedly, 
hundreds of hockey pl~ers :JRany now in the NlD...
were sexually abused by James when he coached them . 
on his Swift Current Broncos team. The abuse with 
Kennedy started when he was 14 years old, living away 

Kennedy's story was broadcast on ESPN and 
published in USA Today. Partofhishoni!yingaccount 
dealt with what he had to face every Tuesday and 
Thursday from when he was 14 years old unti120, when 
he started with the Wings. A visit to Graham's hoose to 
"discuss Sheldon's future," which in reality was an
other occassion where James could assault Kennedy. 

, from his family for the ftrsttime. 

I watched Kennedy talk abo,!t his years of abuse, 
struggling with what happened. His eyes darted around 
the room, as if searching for a comforting presence that 
could make the pain easier. His voice was thick with 
emotion. as hettied to vocalize the effect James has had 
OIl his life. 

"1 have always felt like I was not nonnal," 
Kennedy, now with the Boston Bruins told USA Today. 
". wish there was a pill,. could give (James) that wood 
affect his life the way he affected mine." 

In reading and hearing all this, it made me realize 
that just because Kennedy is a very talented hockey 

James' defense at the ttial was that he was a gay 
man,.hopelessly iiI love With Kennedy. Enoogh said. 

When I was listening to Kennedy and reading his 
words, he stopped being the athlete I put on a pedestal 
and became a man trying to cope with the black holes 
oflife. He is on his way back to recovery, as he attends 
therapy weekly, and now shares his life with his wife of 
two years Jana and, their daughter Ryan. 

While James rots injail (deservedly so), Kennedy 
can go about trying to put this horrific past behind him, 
and lead a life with his family. He just happens to go to 
worK in front of20,ooo screaming fans every'night and 
thousands more watching on'TV. 

So the next time you see an athlete make a 
spectacular play and hear TV anno~rs talk about 
him or her like they are the Secmd Coming, remember 
they are human and have to deal with everyday human 
problems, just like you and I. 

Letter Policy 
Getting your lettor publi~hed is simple, if you, 

follow a few ground rules. All letters must be 
signed and include an address and phone number 
where the writer can be reached during the day. 
This is for verification purposes; your address and 
phone number will not be published. 

Please limit your letters to 350 words or less. ' 
We reserve the right to limit the length of letters 

. VEIN? 
The traditional treatment scorring, 

for the large, ropy veins 10 percent patients may 
known as varicose veinS calls have tiny white marks where 
for them to be injected with the needle was inserted, 
saline solution in an effort to We firmly believe in pre
stop blood flow, These un· ventative measures that will 
sightly veins, which commonly will help to protect and main
occur on the .ides Ind tbe tain your skin in iI~ h!'althi
backs of thighl -an 'calves est Itate. Treat your skin with 
after a woman has had her the care and respect it de· 
second or third pregnancy, serves, For an ap'pointment 
may also be removed in a for a .. egular cheCkup, atten· 
malar surgical procedure. tion to any existing prC?blems 
Now, there i. a third option, such al varicose veln~, or 
an outpatient procedure anlWer. to your questIons, 
called ambulatory call today for an ap'point. 
phlebectomy.. This procedure ment. We are availai)le here 
IS p'erlormea under local an- at 6330 Salhabaw, Clarkston 
esthesia and involves making 1625.0692) and 3003 

needle every baldwin, Lake Orion (391-
inches vein, 95991. 

the P.S. With ambulatory 
r.m,~_& phlebectomy, a varicose vein 

may be treated in a single 
i.no 4S-miilute .e .. ion. 

and to edit them. We also reserve the right to 
limit the number of letters on one topic or from 
onc person. Letters from Oarkston·area resi
dents rcceive first priority ... 

; Scnd lettcrs to thecditor, Oarkston News, 
5 S. Main St, Oarkston, MI 48346. Letters 
must be received by noon on Monday for 
consideration in that week's paper. 

n.,JaI Campariaro,is a:~1J!ain this season 
for the women's gymnistics team 1U Cenual Michigan 
University. ' , 

Campanaro, a native of.ClaItston. opens her 
fourth'season along with ~rest of the OIippewas 
SatuRlay with a meet at, die',University of Dlinois. 
Chicago. CMU finished in tbird place in the Mid
American Conference last year. after taking home the 
chanipionship ,in 1995': . 

Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski 

Volleyball 
1be N volleyball team had a decent week, 

beating West Bloomfield but losing to Rochester 
Adams. 

Last Monday, the Wolves pulled off a good 
victory over West Bloomfield,' 16-14, 15-11. 
Mi~lle KlotZ played a good game with 8 aces. 
Shannon Iezzi bad 3 kiUsand JngridZimmennan had 
2. Jenny Oaus had 6 assists and Mandy Harrison had 
4. 

Last Thursday, die Wolves suffered a tough loss 
to Adams, losq both pmes, 2-15.and 3-15. 

"We are a very goOd pncdcii\g team and have a 
lot of talent We just don't come ~nta1y P~!D 
the games. We don't play ~ve enough, scud 
Coach Melissa MaCaulay. 

Basketball 
nie IV biskttballlealD bad only one pille this 

week, against the ~ Pontiac Nortbem ~~. 
Tbc Wolves never any bid a.chance, trailing 

the whole game aDd'losiD,'63-43. Kevin Stalker 
broke outofbii sboodnB'-,p,,~ the Wolves 
with'7pma.· . 

, ' .. (Pontiac Northem) dominated almost the 
. whole game. They are a verylb'ODg team and prob-
ably will laDaln unbeaIal, for awhile," SJld Coach 
Tim Kaul. 

KINGSBURY SCHOOL 
6000 HOIIIIf Raid alford,lIl 48370 

1997 OPEN HOUSES 
Visit school while is In session. 

Tour the campus with parents of current students, 
Observe classroom activities. 

W.dn •• d." 0I1U1. 22 M_t the t •• ch.,. 
. 1U •• d." Mllf'ch 4 Sund." April 13, 

.. ..m. • 11 •• m. 2-4 p.m. 
Adull visiloR. ~'II, Tt. whola l ... iJy is .. \tame 10 allend 

Enrolling~Junior Kindergarten through EPgrade for the 1997, 
. 98 school year. Enrollment limited to 18 studllltJ per grade, 

Please call (810) 627- 2571 to let us know 
you're coming. We'll reserve a host for you, 

Notice of Nondiscriminatory 'Policy as to Students 
Klnpluy Schollant.studenl. 01 fIfY rD, c_. lII'ftoo!" & .IMiI: Griain 10 III It. 
right., privlalllll. PfOgrIIII' III_Illy and. m_ lVaiI .... to st~,nl' ", I~ 
school It ... nit Ii1crillillll ... It. MIla.1 nee, c",lillionlllrilin .. Mlnlll.' 
I"'ion poIicII., ......... a .... ,.... ... aUII!!1C ! atbat' .dIoeIa6IIlIIislllld 
pnIgrIIIIl. . 

Studlnf. ct1IfII t. KiIfIt/III1 8..,"" flfMIIItI, MIt __ ,.",,.,,,. .... ~ II IN"'" "."."" .... 
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CHEE;'RO'N TH'E TE'AM 

• -1S'FAI!~LY MEDICAL 
C.NT.R,P.C. 

• Dr~ t.riy J. Baylis 
7736 OrtonvlhRd.. Clarkston . , , 

828-5 ... 

TOBACCO ROAD 
6684 Dixie Hwy. 

Ritter's' Country Square 
(BetWeen Maybee" M-15) 
, 820-7177 

. 1_ .,' •••• " 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARRSTON" 

'31 S~ Main • Clarkston 
825-0200, 

•• Y CARRY., 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2'. Clarkston 
820-7200 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St. • Clarkston . 

82~370 . ' 

TblsWeek'sGames' 
FrIJl~y.. ' 

CLAa'.YDN 
'liS.· 

LATH{RU" 
Home - 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
CLARB·STDN 

'liS. 
. DAVISON 

. Friday'S 
Ras1I1ls: 

Clarkston - 68 
Pontiac Northern - 55 .. 

5 •• 1' <.··,·D" ;I·~.: fl:&, .•. .:.' , : '. . . . 
Clarkston 7-0 
Rochester Adams 7-1 
Pontiac Northern 6-1 
Southfield Lathrup 6-1 
Ferndale 6 .. 2 
Rochester 3-4 
Troy 4-6 

Last'·Week's Scores 
01ark8to1;88 -- Pontiac Norar.rrf~6 .. 
R~he8terAdam8 86 -' Roc~ei'j;\' 

Southfield Lathrup 83 - Troy 4'f , 

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO • 
.JUDY' uvtNGSTON 

. 6310Sashabaw S1:e.8 
J .' , 

. 825-011 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 

KEMCO CUSTOM 
CREATIONS 

6700 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
820-98.4 

RUDY·S QUALITY' MARKET 
9 S. Main • Clarkston 

625-3033 

SMITHS DISPOSAL 
5750 Tarax P.O. lox 125 • Ciarkston 

.625-5470 

CLARKSTON CAFE ' 
,. \' -. 

18 S. Main St •• Clarkston 
82N6ao c 
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.;.aM8«~Rnii"J. 
,Ladies drop'to2-2 in OAA; 
Lake Orion up next 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Satff Writer 

4 

1bestatsheettOldlhewholestoryafterCarkstm's 
varsity voneyballmatchllainstleague rival Rochester 
Adams Thursday night. . " ' 

1beWolveslosttbcmatch 1l-lS,lS-12.1S-6to 
, the HigblandeIS thanks mostly to defensive errors and 

aD inabilitY to ~ good play, according to coach 
00Idie RicbaRtsoil. 

"I was very disappointed and the kids were too," 
he said. .. After1he game, they just put on theirwarmups 
and got on the bus. TIley knew there was no need to say 
anything." , 

The loss dropped Clarkston to 2-2 in the OAA 
Division I and 2-7-3 overall. 

The match was highlighted by big scoring streaks 
by both teams. In the first game, the Wolves started out 
losing 4-2, then ripping off eight points in a row to take 
acommanding 104 lead. Adams responded with seven 
straight of its own to take a brief 11-10 lead before the 
Wolves closed out the game with a 5-0 run. 

Things didn't go ClaIkston's way from then on, 
though. The Wolves' play went down on the defensive 
end after the first game, illustrated by 28 defensive 
errors in the second and third games, as opposed to just 
four in the first. Qarkston' s serve reception errors went 
from three in the first game to nine and seven in the last 
two. Adams was also more aggresive on its offensive 
end, as shown by its 13 and 18 attack attempts in the last 
two games after only 10 in the first. 

Clarkston's Kammy Powell (right) blocks a kill attempt in the Wolves' loss to Rochetser Adams I 
Thursday. Coach Gordie Richardson said Powell has been one of the team's better players late y. 

"We had some serious mental errors on serves and 
attack errors," Richardson said. "Adams really came 
after us, and when they made mistakes, we couldn't 
capitalize." 

Senior Stephanie Vogler led the team with 23 
assists, while adding three aces. Senior Megan B jurman 
had a team-high eight kills and six digs. Senior Kammy 
Powell dlipped in with seven kills. 

With junior Jermy McCue serving, the Wolves 
went on a game-ending 5-0 run to win the first game. A 
combination of good blocking and Highlander errors 
helped the Wolves to victory. 

The second game was a nip-and-tuck affair, with 
Clarkston coming back to tie the game at 10 after being 
down 8-3 early. But the Wolves coold not sustain much 
offense after battling from behind early. 

The third game was all Adams, as it built an 11-
2 lead and cruised to the win. 

After six matches in five days, the ladies get a 
break in the schedule. The team doesn't take to thecoun 
again until Thursday, when Lake Orion visits ClaIK
ston. Richardson said the layoff comes at a very good 
time for the team, since it has so much to work 011. 

"We have to work on our focus and our confi
dence," he said. "We're going to have to work very hard 

in practice, handling pressure.} thought Monday (a win 
aget West Bloomfield). we blmed a comer. But 
Thursday, we just went right around the block to the 
same place again." 

RichaJdsm said Ihe match against the Dragons 
will be a stem test for his young team. 

Members of the Jungle celebrate the varSity baSketball team's 68-55 win over Pontiac Northern 
Friday night. A packed house saw the Wolves improve to 7-0 before Tuesday's showdown with 
7-1 Rochester Adams. -

"We split with them at the league tournament last 
year, but they are better," he said. 4'1bey have a new 
coach who is very good and the players expect to be 
good" 
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beat at Pine Knob" in 1997 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

the Lahser Knights was key, since it was a hurdle the 
Wolves had been unable to clear last year. 

against Lahser. Katie Atkinson - Kristen's sister -
finished fourth in both races, scoring for the Wolves. 

The strong tradition of Clarkston High School ski 
teams has flowed seamlessly into the new year, as the 
Wolves started the 1997 with four strong perfor
mances. 

''This was a big meet for them," he said. "The 
Lahser girls were our main competition last year, and 
it was a big mental hurdle for them to clear." 

Sophomore Kristen Atkinson was the standout 
for the girls team, taking first place in both meets. 
After a solid rookie season last year, Halsey is looking 
for big things from Atkinson in 1997. 

On 'the boys' side, senior Jason Callahan was the 
top finisher for the team in both races. He finished third 
against Cranbrook and. first against Lahser. Other 
scorers for the Wolves were senior BJ. Rumph, senior 
Kyle Russell and junior David Whipp. 

"Cranbrook is a team we should have beaten," 
Halsey said. about the boys team. "They are a tradi
tional powerhouse. The Clarkston girls got off to a 2-0 start with big 

wins over Cranbrook and Bloomfield Hills Lahser Jan. 
7 and Jan. 8. 

The boys split their two meets, beating Lahser 
and losing to Cranbrook. 

"She has the chance to be a state champion this 
year," he said. "After these two meets, she expects to 
win the rest of her races." 

"But these early season results can be a bit 
fluky," he explained. "Because you don't get a lot of 
practice time until after exams are over, you don't put 
a lot of weight in 'the early season scores." 

Coach Tom Halsey said the girls' team win over 
Jennifer Trepte also got off to a strong start, 

taking third overall against Cranbrook and second 

.Cheerleaders 
stay busy over 
the holidays 
While others were opening presents and Sipping 
eggnog, the Clarkston High School varsity 
cheerleading team was busy wi'nning more 
trophies and giving the school more positive 
recognition. The varsity team finished fourth out 
of 22 teams as part of the Pistons Cheer 
Competition at the Palace Dec. 28. The team's 
good finish is more impressive conSidering the 
team went without three members, one due to 
injury and two due to absence. Members of the 
team are (front row, left to right) Angie Thomson, 
Stacey Steiner, Susan Vagts, (middle row) Kristen 
Blue, Michelle Wilson, Theresa Osier, Sarah Hocl, 
(ba?k row) Kelley Kozma, Tonya Ogg, Emily 

! White, Stephanie Dean and Jamie Reis. 

.. 1 

AREA CHURCHES AN.D 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be .Included 
I n This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . 
6806 Bluegrallll Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, jUllt S. of 1-75) 625·3268 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:46 am 
Nurllery Available 
StaV: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunte" 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkllton 626-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 1 1 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charlell Mabee, Pastor 

one 673·3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd., Clarkllton, MI 
(810) 626-7667 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Cliltonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worship 

Wednellday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
6:46 pm Children'lI Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study 8. Prayer 

_ 7:00 pm Milllliol\ Organizations for 
Preshool 8. Children 

7:00 pni Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH "-
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, S. of 1-75) 625-4680 
Pastor: Mllgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Mallses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
ReligiouB Education: 625-1750 

Mother'lI Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephan Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundaya: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 8. 10:30 am 
Pastorll: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon ClaRP 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 856-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
6449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
c.I for."ecMI hoIItJ.y ectlvlrla end worMj) r*-t.. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8586 Dixie Highway, Interllection 1-76 
626-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor Jamell Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 
AWANA.Wednesday 6:46 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

'\IORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at 4453 Cliltonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 8 1 0-674-9069 
10:00 Sunday Worship Servico 
Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, Mi 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTOfli FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
1 0:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 16 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 
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A UTOMO 1 itlE 
Tn4N~MiHioN!J 

-- Unite'd 
-Transmissions -

20 yn. combined IIXfMn.nC9 

Electronlc Transmission Experts 
Foreign & Domestic 

.Automatic .Standards 
.Clutches .CV Joints 

1 YEA. WUIlAIIT}' MOlT CUI 

5870 Dili. Hwy •• Clarklton 

62),4800 

BUSINESS· PERSONAL 
PRlNnNG 

Letterheads. Envelopes 
Brochures. Business Cards 
• Business Fonns • F:yers 

Rame T1ckeCs • Typesettlnr 
Layout. News\eUers 
Catalop • Prorrams 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S.lapeer Rd .• Oxford 
Phone: 628·4801 

Fax: 628.9)50 

I ... e ....... "' e ... lnetl •• 
N"w BooIcinll Wlllllr Work 
AI Ph ••• of R ... odIling 

15,.." in '" .... 
IkMtMIllldlllllntl •• &tiNtu 

(810)11Z7.11&H (810)11'13 .1M41 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE at MARBLE. 

All Appllcadons 
Alforcbble Rates 

Conn~/Reddend~ 
Free Esdmates 

RON 681-58l0 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

All farms " To Relll'llS 
Bec:lronlc FIIl~, R:A.L', ............... 

606 TanvIeW Dr •• Oxtonl 
969-0510 .. 

Chiropractic 
- WATERFORD OFFICE 

fir 
.E,.Ip ... 1 & So{tWllIlWlctioa 

• TraiIiIl.l'rllllrnmitg & Syalllll Dellgn 
• Pnlbloln Anllylil 

• Communication & N.lworklng 

625·7511 

All phases conc~te work 

• Flat Work & Tntnch 
Footl,. 
.New~ 
• Te .. OUt & Replace 
• CUstom ExpoaedAa,re&ate 

Quality· First 
FuUy, Insured . 

FlUtE ESTIMATES 
67_4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE . 
• BAsOlOOS • GAIWIS • OImwAts 
• PAnos. SIIlWAlIS • T£AlHMs 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE • SNCIIVPlOWlMl 

RESIDENTIAl/COMMERCIAL 
FulU INSlllm 
826·3441 ' 

P AIIII 130·1012 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • RllllodllinD 
• Cabinets • DasiDn Service 

CARPENTER. liCENSED BUILDEII 

391-5122 

E~ 
E/.eaIUe 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

Refinished & Repaired 
Plck-up & Delivery 

PONTIAC OVEQEAD 
DOOR CO.: 
Sales & Service 

Garage Door & Openers 
Commercial & Residenlial 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

Senior Qtlzen Rates 
Commercial &. ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Reqdlnl Con&aIners 

625-5470 
5750Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston. MI 48347 

Cllrkston' ~ 
GIIII Service. Int. ~ I 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
, Auto. Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

This Space 
Reserved for you I 

~ Cruforn CWoocknrftcrs 
COMMERCIAL&: RBSIDBN11AL 

• Custom Cedar Dec:U 
• Hudwood Floors • TrIm Carpentry 

FREBESnMATES 
4855 Cocdla Am. CbrIIaxI. MI 48346 

810-67.4-1013 

REMODELING 
by LIcensed hider 

• KIIdIenI • 8IIhr 
.Forma • tie 

All P/ut8/ntMor R«rrOtNIIIw 

69]-9020 John Monlerouo 
Free EstImateS Bldr. '067252 

R.W. FOLDEN 
8t SONS 

Licensed 8uilders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Insurance Work 
810.674.9157 

Fix.a ill a Flash 
H_~;j.ir ~intenance 
Li';'nnd FREE 
& Ins\Jltd Estin.1 .. 

(810, 314-0204 

Clarkston 1 
Kitchen _ Bath 

ClbIMIJ'Y, Fum/11ft, HH/wOft' 
59245. H., 

, Cbrtcston, HI 48346 
W·0/625.'.86 

• Sand 
'. Mulch 
• Top 'Soli 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

• Lawn Maintenance 

ABc-A 
MOUING COMPANY 

WIll lOAD & UNlOAD YOUR 
RENTAL TRUCK 

47 Yeor. Experi.nce 
Call: 852·5111 or 

Toll frH 1·100·801·1247 

, COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A CclmpIete ~ SeNIce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant ServIce 
Int9tior 3a·17 7 Exterior 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUtl 
• ROOFING' • K1lCH1ONS 
• POAClE8 • WlNOOWI 
• ADDl110NS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUAUTY SERVICE 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

Painting/} 
Maintenance 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

We buy old ,,,nllure (CIrCa 201 • 50f 

Voorhees 
Construction 

626-0798 

D·lobnson " 

FREE ESllMAtES 

1215 
HOUSE OF STONE 

810.623.7301 John & 
Olllr " I.m. lei " p.m. 
'-,"nNd and In.ur«l 

, ·800-.39·3l93 
INTERIOR 626-U25 EXtERIOR 

Has a picture run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
would like a copy of? 

CALL 693·8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO REP"INTS 

8X10 01 jX7 
$9.00 ea. 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
NeW ConstNcfIon 

wat~~ 
FREE esnMATES 

FOR aUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
cONSTRUcnON 

625-0798 
~ 8 am. to " p.m. 
UcenNd Md tnsured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing' Trucking 
673-0047 '17~I"JIIIH.. 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

septic Systems 
Installed and Repaired 

Lic:ensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured • Free 
Phone 625·2815 

ORlo .. ELECTROIUCS 
TY/VCR REPAIR • SN-ES 

• BIG SCREENS 
Fr .. edimal ••• 20 liter. &~rience 

:.0 W. Clar!cston. Lak. Orion 
(110) 814.8732 

I 4550 Dilli. H~ •• Wat.rford 
(5. ofWo~ 674·2822 

VISA & NX£PTI!D 

.~. 

· Tal"""'· 
· SnaP"""'· DONJIDAS 

(8.10) 620-2375 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

O •• OOD 

t
'fllI'St.Vle. 
'he f'NIIng • ~ 
~ fterIIawaI 
~~ 

fME ESTMnES . 
, . .-on .... d . • ••••••••• 1, 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 DlJIt Hwy. • 623-0025 

.~,':"W.DDI'" ' ~J!' L.' ' . ~, . ~ " ~." ,.1IAYIO,iI RY 

A:n'ENTION 

J. ... .... ER BRIDES 
Cleek out one of our new 

SEPnC SERVICE. INC. Carlson Craft Wedding Boolu 

Installation Residential overnighl or for the weekend. 

. Ck!anlng Indunrlal To reserve a book cull ... 
Repair Commercial 

The Clarkston News 
Servicing Oakland and 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

lapeer Counties 625-3370 Year Round Servtce 
MI UceNe No. 63-008-1 

Call 

, 

.1.· •.•• 
....... ,'" ...... NOWI t or We split your louson·site . 

1 •• ·.11. FIN E,tlm.,., 

for Oakland CO\Jnty 810/8208896 . 
t • • '. 
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'130 
115 

Auctions 065 . Law.. & Gord.n 010 
Auto Farts 039 LivestoCk 036 
Bus.Opportuniti.s 110 lost & found 100 
Cord of Thanks 125 Mobile Home. 055 
Cars 040 Musical lnstrum.nt 018 
Craft Show. & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care • t1iJ7 AIls 035 
Form Equipm.nt . 011 Produce 003 
Fi~ 025 ~I Estate 033 
For IWnt 105 RK. Equipm.nt ~ 
Free 075 RK. \W\icl.. 045 
Garasie Sale. 060 . Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetingl 002 Trucks & ~ns 050 

5 Papers - '2 - $8.00 -
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Comm.rcial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Help Vtbm.ct 08.5 Vtbnled 080 
Household 005 v.brk Vtbnted 090 

Phone 625·3370 - 628-4801 • 693·8331 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still. place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

D02-GREETINGS 
ARE YOU A YOUTH OUT OF 
Sc:hoaI? TIme to oe!Hdt.1lnl1h yoIA' 
educadon. lIM GrIan AlIIm8IIve 
Educa1Ion could be far~. CIMMI 
begin ~ 211L RealantIDn 
now at 65 EIzibeIh SL. LIllie OrIon. 
Cal 8D3-5G8 far more Infarmallan. 
1IIRXC-2r: 

DOS-HOUSEHOLD 

BlACK lEATHER SOFA. ~t 
& 0IIDm.n 1750' 3 bIKk IImIn8te 
waI unllI$1 SO; GIMa & brua kJIr:h. 
In .t $200; 3 rooma IMIM «*PIt-
1" old t3OO. "21511.111.)(40.2 
CHINA CABINET. 5%ft.~. 5ftwlde, 
2 IlIaIs alidlno doora. 1Mpie. 8200. 
3111.(M24. 1IIRX3-2 
CUSTOMIZED COUCH. lOVE· 
SEAT 0II0rnan. maIM. low back. 
110m Gorman·l. 1% yen old. Ur. 
orne warrantr. PIIid $2400 uldng 
$1600. (810}3113-2443. 1lii.)(3i:2 
DARK PINE BEDROOM furniture. 
q~ bed.maar.eeee.oned ........ . 
one night 1Iand. one mirror d ........ . 
$750. 628-G4n 1I1\..Z5-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANNUAL 

JanuaIY Sale 
T1£ GREAT MIDWESTERN 

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
5233 Dla .., •• WaIIrfard, MI 

10-400/0 OFF 
on EVERYTHING In 011' huge 

InwntDIy 
pricId at $1 or more- c:uh & cerry 

l1li .. (aony. no credit 1*dI). 

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK Woodburn
Ing 1tlM •• xcaIant oandillon. baat 
offer. 828-3433 1IIl.X39-2 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
"RED TAG" SALE 

Now \hfOuQh Iha .nd of Januery. 
!fAVE 15% on 

Cash end carrv PIIrctwaa at: 
CROSS-FlED caN 

3 S. WashIngton (M-24) 
I>ownUMn OxfOrd. gee.M11 

lX4O-2 auEEN ANNE CHERRY Dining 
room tel wllh 1cMbcw. $1300 abO. 
(810)8~5441. 1I1C~2 
SOFA AND lOVESEAT by lAzy •• z:: 
~. gr..-. MCI IuawldY .trtoe. 
.1IOIIhint oandillon. 3111·2004 .hIr 
~ Alklna $1200. 1IlZ»2 

CLARKSTON 
TOY SHOW 

.IwI. 18. 11187 8:3OM1-3pm 
1yr Cl.D BEDROOM SET· NaIInI 
oak (queen hMdboMl. fooII:IoMI. 
nlghta18nd. ~ mirror. 21ampa. 
maur .. MI): 7pc; living room lei· 
.1I1htDnN (2 end 1IbIMs. 1 colIN 
1BbIt. 10 ..... CDUCh. 4: ""'). 
An. &pm. (110)118M727 .1I1CZ2 .... 2 
FOR SAlE: 32yr old Sold Pecan 
Thomeavl .. !pC dnlna raam .L V.,., P!I CIincItIon. $800 abo. 
li1da. 8e:J.3801. 111.2»2 
QUEEN AtNi. BEDROOM SET. 
queenllH bed. ~hll1InCI. cImMr 
and 2 chelt 01 chwerI. noo. 
3111-4443 1IUC5-2 
HENREDON SOFA t2&O; 2 I11III 
wincItbD c:hIIra I27S D*: Ih. 
HIlI" 0DnIGIe UN! '1f5;'00ub!e 
matnII MI(SkmIonIa-IIy RelI) 
'100. All .xcell.nt conilltlon. 
810-4125-3314 1IJCX2S.2 
WHIRlPOOl BATH. Kohler. lour 
y •• r. old, 80"x30· •. '450. 
(110}13M332. IIIZ)(22·2 

010-LAWN. GARDEN 
BlACICHiWk woa; ~Iiiif 15 
ton, 1700.11CH27.a874nm1'2 
2 SNOWBLOWER TRACTOR .ttac:IvnerItI. fill s..II Warda. 
81(HJ27·!i334 1I1CZ2S-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
LOADER TRACTOR. Ford 8N 
t2SOO: ~ 2DnclDrwllh new 
D'lint· thItP- S23S0. 11 C).825.342II 
1I1Cl(25.2 

TRACTORS 
FERGUSON 35 witt front Ioedar. hI
low lI'anI, 3SHD.I3450: FORD.uM-
1M S24!i0: FORD ON. '1GqO;, eN. 
f205O. AI. bladu IIld -*Y 
•• IabIa. 

810-625-3429 
CX24-2 

THE Af).VERTISER I. .vaII_l. 
WadnllClllY.t 8 • .m .• 666 S.laDMr 
Rd· The OXfOrd Leader. IIILX4'7-dh 

K 01 C HALL 
5680 MAYBEE ROAD 

(1-75 .t SUI'Iebaw Rd.) 
South one mil .. MIybaa 

I; .. t 01 K of C Hal 
(A Shaw Worth TravelllIIL To) cz:z .... 2 

ANTIQUES WANTED: FurnWra. 
p.lntlngl lamp.. TUI. Baar 
Stalnl. ~I ... w.,.,. Aaurln.!~J 
BoaIIa. .Ie. and old VIoInI. ~ 
Ws.:1:27.1782. Aak for S",.. __ meauge. 1IJCZ2&.4 

OlD HORSE C<illR wIIh bIMI 
h8naa. old trunk. oM ~. 
(810)825-0731. 1I1CZzs.1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR AlL 

GuitarseAmQseetc 
cal AANDV. 24 hou~ 

11 ().821. 7517 01 .14-8488 
LZ4G-tIc 

FOR SAlE: CIawtDn SrIInat Plano. 
.,. Cal fS28. 1813. nll.X4O-2 
kEt&il BA8V GRAND pIANO. 
1tDOI. Elalient concIIIon. Carole at 
(81~. 1I1CZ25-2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUITA!!SJ.. AMPS. DRUMS, ETC. 

auT, SELL, TRADE 
laaaona. ~~~ 

VlaaIMiI~ 
12 S. BroedwaY. Lake Orion 

1I1CH14-lM81 
LZ4O-tro 

DRUM SET • LAST OF 1he rllll ~ 
.!lInda. 5 tDmI. one ban. m 
Ihelll.l-le.kwoocl Ilnllh. , O. 
893-4_ IIIRX4-2 
GULBRANSEN PACEMAKER 
organ benc:h I millie. ExOlllent 
condition. 1250. 8218·480g. 
1I11.Z4O-2 

CONDITIONS 
All adv.rtising in Sherman Publications, Inc. i •• ubject to 
the condition. in the applicable rate card or adverti.ing 
contract, copi •• of which are available from the ~ Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801" The Lake Orion bvi.w, 30 
N. Broadway, Lak. Orion, MI 48362 (693"8331, or The 
Clarkston N.ws, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, tJJ (625.3370,. This 
n.wspaper re .. rv.S the right not to acc.pt on adv.rtiser's 
order. Our ad tokers hove no authority to bind this n.ws· 
paper and only publication bf CII'I ad constitutes acc.p· 
tanc. of the adv.rtiser's order. 

020-APPUANCES 
FUI:.l SIZE FREEZER. upright. 
great aoncItIon. Whltlpool. 16.11 Cuft. 
1100. 825-0424 1IIl.X39-2 

STORE REFRIGERATORS (2 iIlge 
.1Ind upI) boItIlUn aoocI. EXcellint 
condillcin. older 1IICMW8..t mllll ... 
81o.e25-5701lllJCX2S." 

O25-FlRE WOOD 
CUT AND SPlIT, IIUOntd hanS· 
wood. ,60-80.-PIr f.ce cord. 
810.a27-e314 1I1ZX18-4c 
SEASONED o\K I CHERRY. $80 
FIC. SDlit & dell..... 825-2854. 
1I1C)(2S.11 .. 
AM QUAlrTY HARDWOODS. Alk 
rout ~.1haY love our wood. 
DIy, lilt. Iplt, deIIwreel. a.ClOrdi 01 
more $58.00 each. 1 cord •. 00. 
F ... dalivMY. Since 1954J 9J.aeper 
NIntIy. 81~-8CM3 1l1LU·2 
PREMIUM FIREWOOD. 18810ned 
IIld dry. $55.00 same or next day 
d.llvery. 828·85751 828·8821J1 
484-8755. 1I1.X4G-2 

03Q.GENERAL 
2 KIDS SCHCXX. DESKS. $5.00 
each. 821-5485 1I1.X39-2 
3PT HITCH. 8.000 watt Wlnco 

l en.r.tor. Ilk. new. '1700',. 
1G-1I8&-0512 1I1.X40-2 

ABSOLUTelY BEAUTIFUL 

:-::==.~~ 
beaded bOdice. Wont once. ~fea.. 
IIonaIvclaanedand~. Size 
4. Vall Included. MUlt ... 1 tsOO. 
Anita, 81~2838. IIIl.X5O-fdh 
ALPINE CAR CD PLAYER. ,.moy.. 
.aMtace.11500bo.(810)797·2Q37. 
1I1CZ2 .... 2 
ASNESCROSSCOUNTRV akIl, SL 
Mlrttblndlna MCI ~1Iz' 8). UIw 
lIN taO. tI1o-ea1· 1I1ClC25-2 
BLACK STEEL CASE OFF~E 
Daak, 5 dl.,. :a:own tap. m.oo. 
821-3433 •. II 2 
DINNl ROOM SET. 0IQ8I1.1r1tiQu1 
daak IIld bait. chIIIr. 128-3*. 
1IU»2r: 
ENGLISH AS A SECOND 
LANGUAGE: R •• ding. Writing. 
Communication Ikllli. CI ..... 
iUtng~or .wnlna. Citizen· 
ahIp I IIIao .vaIIIbIa. c.l1 
laM Adult Education .t 
~543I eo ..ala.,. 1IIAX4·2c . 
FOR SAlE Crafllm.n 12" bend .... 
with Itand and motor. 1225. 
893-8521 IIILX4G-2 
FOR SALE: DIRECT Vent will 
lum.ce. neadl vent pipe.!. call 
828-2801 evening.. 1I1lX40-lI!: 
FOR SALE: SNOWBLOWER 
attachm.nt fot Grav.ly. $360. 
893-8521. IIIlX4O-2 
FOR SALE TRAIlER: 4.s1t • 12ft, 
duel axla. lteallloo!J '?()().i~811 StIr· 
craft boat. 50HP I:vinruoe. graph. 
• e.lI. tl1lller, '1.000. 81G-7W·:r/28 
IIILZ4G-2 
MGA MITSUBISHI1V' calor TV wllh 
remote ••• 00000nt oondIdon '100. 
828-1019 IIIIJt39.3dh 
MONTGOMERY WARDS 1V' calor 
TY.r. good ClOndition. woiIII great $SO. 
6m-1019. 1IILX39-3dh 
NEON BEER SIGNS; older candy 
vending machine.; IOUPI ClOllaeI pop 
vending machine. Besl offer. TOdd. 
823-0823 IIICZ18-2 
NINTENOO with 30 gam.s. Gam. 
Genie. power glove. gun and hook· 
ups. 180. (810)82O'()892. 1I1CX24-2 
NORDIC TRACK SKI MACHINE. 
$200. Leave message 
810-U2S,7338 .. IIlLX39-2 . • 

FEMAlE BEAGLE. 2 yeara. aood 
rabbit dog $140.; 20 guage tloss
berg pumP. brand new $200. 
810-373-1950 1I1CZ25-2 
FORD 28". 2 stage. 5HP anOW1t1row· 
er. excellent coniIIllon $350: 2 Elhen 
Allen lov •••• t •• SilO •• ch. 
625-2575 1I1lX3!J-2 
130 GAllON AQUARIUM. a.J1tIIIn 
.,., and • ..s. eaulDrMnI Inducted. 
POO.8IIIH182 lIIAX .... 2 
200ft. ROUGH SAV'!t. 1", $SO; 
TOf)HIt ..... _I m. IIItIc door. 
'20: Ih. vertlca blind. $10. 
803-2419. IIIl.X4O-2 
20 TON VERTICAl LOG SPlIT· 
TER •. h, 8rIaaI & SlI'atlDnL-1o!f 
hoII'L POO ciiO. (110)834-iall't. 
1I1ClC2:6-2 
2 CEMETAAV LOTS. WIll" ChIIpaI 
'1370. I1H2S-S796 1I1CX2S-2 
ADOPTtoN: FUN lOVING yoUng 

:='~:'~:·o~S.= 
care. " you .. IHId.IlQ. • loving 
Cl1I11II111 'home far yOII' bally. pIeiIH 
c.11 Don .nd Kar.n .t 
1-11OG-872·2144 _II code 85. 
IIIJC4O.2 
COMPUTERS UPGRADE to • 
51111-. 0)(/133 .tarti!lg .t 1215. 
1.5GB hard drlw RIO. 4880X 
4/100 comcr .nd monitor 
1506.00. US 1ic128.81ax'108. 
Cal BarnIt (810)81 .... 8833 or voice 
mill or p!III!!' 402-3311. IIIAX .... 2 
HEALTH RIDER $350 finn' Sears 
treadmill $100; Spindle Ciib with 
maitre" $125; Jenny lind changing 
table $35. 81 .... 0702 1I1lX38-2 
LARGE HEAVY GAUGE Commer· 
cial truck cap lor pickup. 811 bed 
$500: Pickup cap lor Ranger or 8-10 
.hort bed $225; Slake lied truck 
1IdeI'125; OVer the cab ladder rack 
lor lulllize pickUP. 811 bed. t86: UIiII
ty trailer t3OO; Honda ~d • 
$500; Aluminum lI.hway '150; Old 
trampoline. IS Is. $25: I.awr1nIower 
Iorparta'1 0; Belor. 3pm. 335-2878. 
1I1LX38-2 
LITTlE TIKES WORK BENCH 
perl.ct condition. '40: 
(8101825-7931. 1I1CZ24·2 
NORDIC TRACK EX-CEl, •• 000Iant 
condition. '225: Broyhill traditional 
China Cabinet, ighIICI. 5TWx81'H. 
Excellent condition. t2S0.893-41198 
1I1LX38-2 . 
NORDIC TRACK Ac:hlever ••• cal
lent condIdon 1390: Sleeper Sofa 
(Ethan Alan) ~ flower print. e.cal
lent ClOndltion $575. Aft.r IIpm 
834-5751 1I1CZ24·2 
PANASONIC COPY MACHINE 
$225. Worka OK. Call 828-6258' 
1I1L)(4G-2 . 

PARTY TENTS ~ND SUPPlIES. 
Reserve earlY. (810)814-0858. Lak. 

. OrIon. 1IIRX!·12 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
.t the Lak. OrIon RevIew lor your 
P8I1IeI. graduaJlona •• tc. '14 per 
300 feeL lIiRX21-11 

POND DIGGING 
for FIN Dirt, Land ReaIlor.lIon SwIm
ming & Fllhlng .tartlng .t til 000 • 
5O'x100.'CAll NON lor JAN·.MAY 
97 & SAVEl . 

1-800-889-HAWK 
(42G5) 
LZ2·4 

SEARS TRACTOR 40' 
.nowblowerl 44" lawnm_ S6OO' 
MacClean water treatment iystelli 

1100; Sears KenlTlOl'8 Electric dryer 
76.00. 989-9898 IIIlX4G-2 

SEGA GENESIS Video player and 
Game Genl. with game. S225. 
NordlFlex Gold exercise machine 
and butterlly attachment $500' 
MllSublshi VCR stereo with remole 
'100. 810'620·2064 1I1CX25-2 

DEADLINES: 
lWgular classified ad. Tuesday at. 10 a.m. prKeding publicQ. 
tion, Semi-display adv.rtising Monday at noon. Canc.llation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORREcrIONS: 
liability for ony .rror may. not exceed the cost of the spac. 
occupied by such on .rror. Camtetion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford" Saturday '"Noon 

628-UOl After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offic •• Closed Saturday 

SEVERAL WORKING COlORW •• 
$30 and 135. 693,7803. 1IIRX3-2 
SNOWBlOWER. ffONDA. SHP. 2 
:ris32HJ{I~Ied. $500 firm. 

STRAW i3.00BAlE.dellvery avail· 
.ble; Beer Corn ,8.00f 100. 
828-4147. 1I1.X4G-1 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profilll 
Youwllllnd .... buyeB.1he c0nve
nient way ·wItfi • ClUllIIad Ali. 10 
wordI. 2 WeekI. $8.00. Om 44.000 
homel. 828· .. 80)'J 893·8331. 
825-3312. 1I1.X18-oan • 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pllcasl 
lake OrIon R.vi_. 883·8331. 
1IIRX21·d 
THE OXFORD LEADER Is .vlliable 
Wedf1eI,day ahtmoonI alter 3pm. 
666 S. LaPeer Rd. IIILX47-dh . 
YARDMAN 7Hp SNOWTHROWER. 
track drive. 8 IoIwaId 1fMM!ds. 2 
rev.rl.. u •• d twice. $700. 
893-2508. 1I1lX4G-2 
PINE CRIB: Excellent condition. 
$125. call (810)391-3237. 1I1RX3-2 
POOl TABLE. KASON. 7ft slate, 
bleck formica. 2 year. old. '1.500. 
628-0331. IIILX38-2 
FREE MONEY· Never Repay· Goy't 
9rants. cash giveaway., billions 
available, Iree detail.: 
1.800.827·5405. ext. 7012. 
IIILX4G-1 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at Ihe 
Lake OrIon Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
lake Orion. Oxford leader; 1!88 S. 
lllpllr Ad. Oxford or at 1he Clarka
IOn New •• 5 S. Main. CIarklIon. 
Single ron. $8.00

1 
double roll. $9.50 

auorted colors IIRX22·tldh 

!r HA~ A PICTURE run In the 
lake Orion Review. CllwkA)n Newt 
or Oxford leader that you would like 
., haw • copy 01 ... Cal 883:8331; 
625-3370 or 82~801 lor your 81110 
reprinllllor only $9 each. IIIl.X2O-dh 

looking lor 

Mymn~t<ar 
To improve my servlca 

for my QlII1Dn1erI, 
you" now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

'fWVoodwoodl;lI1I,.,rdd at 8% Mia In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1C).tIc 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the l.ake Orion RevIew. '1.50. 
1IIRX31-1fdh . 
NOADtC TRACK CHALLENGER. 
Good condition. $150. C.II 
81G-628-8888. 1IU»2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

o.:~ HYPNOSIS ... one ~ .., -aon. he 
yoInIIt flam IinoIdng fInwr. 

~~R 
821·3242 

WATERCOOlER. ~ vacuum 
cuh raglaw. video daplay n!c:ka. 
I.age caaee. neon ...,. alan' 
~&:.~. Mult I.m 1183-23"'5 

tmtE TikEs TOdd., Race Car 
Bed. never iliad. '120. ptIId '1l1li. 
821-8720. 1I1.X4G-2 

-
DOES YOUR lITTlE lEAGI1E. 
Service Organlzaoon. Church ()( 
School grollP need • fund raising 
Idea7Can Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8·5 weekdays. 1I1lX4·ddh 
FOR SALE 2 SHOEI Helmell, like 
new; Teknlc Ughtenlng leather lack· 
.1 and pa'nll. white ~ blue. extra 
I~. like MW: MatchInQ boots. sIZe 
11. Best oII.r. 828-4437 1I1LX39-2 
FOR SALE CERWIN-VEGA AT12. 
home stereo speakers. 2SOrms.like 
new. $400 01 best. Also for sale, 
water .oltner. $1.500 MW. only 6 
monthl old. belt oller. 828-4437 
1I1lX39-2 
FRANKLIN WOOD STOVE. some 
pipes and .cc.ssorles. $125. 
810-989-0833 1I1CZ24-2 
CROCHETED SliPPERS. Ptease 
send sell stamped envelope with 
name and address. $3.75 lor 
palllllm. Sand 10: Mary'. Craft M .. 
305 CreslWQocl Dr .. Oxford. MI 

. 48371. IIIlX4G-2 
18 FOOT UTLITY TRAILER. $1200 
abo. ae:H488. IIIRX~2 
3'AH.yA~MAN SNOWBlOWER, 
~cIa. linala 1IIIQ4t_ .1881 auger. 
$125. 893-Z155. IILZ4G-2 
388 COMPUTERS complete 
1Y~1IImI. $325 and $525 or best 
oller. Alto HP lazer printer $100. 
883-83114 1I1.X39-2 
3IJ8.SX COMPUTER. printer. menl' 
1IIr. ROO; Toro anowbIcIwer $75; 
1874 John Oaere .nowmobUe. $600: 
20.000 karoaana heater $25; 1~' 
Sonv TV. $100: 1985 Moped $300: 
VCA. '15.i...~2" rIdinQ tracIDr $100: 
ur color I Y. $60: G. 1Iri~ trim' 
IIW. '10; 8.000 ifti lilt conditioner. 
$60. 183-3lIII0. 1IIRX3-2 
3 STEEl ARCH BUlDINGS. oow. 
401130 ... "200 now $2990; 
4OJ5e .. '10.iiO. now $5990; 
!Ox12D .... 450. now $11.990. 
Endw.11I available. 
1 .... 745-2885.1I1RX .... 1 
56 GAllON FISH AQJARIUM with 
118nd. Smlliah and II accessories 
Indudtd. '125; AIWII lnowblower, 
2-.. , e\aCIrIc .WL Uka oow. 
t3OO: 1812 Rockwood _pop·up 
c.rtPer. aoocI concItIOn. $995 or 
.... -.1751. 1I1CZ24·2 
AMWAV PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERED. 0Iher br..t coupons 
honorM ....... IILX&-tlc 
BEE HIVES, SOME USED. some 
brand ~. ApprQx 50 .upera, & 
.xtr.ctor. S2!i0. I1G-828·4762. 
1Il.JCS.2 
BEN FAANOJI STOlE with gas 
log.. Good condition. $150 
~.1I1CZ2S-2 5iiOo BiUI. ,100: Vent 
fan, tsOi.fllher Price gllderl 
bMIIneI, ~: CanIIrY Sma/1·lIt car 
.... .. PeIa ani! Cartainl88d 
wIndIMI. S35 .ach; GalVanized 
wIndtM WIllI. $30 aech; &,panels 
IldIrtor door. 825; Tolet $20: Play 
School ~ gym $5. 883·2419 
1I1lX»2 
SADDlES: 2 ENGLISH. 2 W •• tern. 
pony laddla. pony cart & hamelses . 
810;82 .... 782. 1I1lX38-2 
SEARS CRAFTSMAN. 10 inch 
radIII arm .... full metal base. 
Saber .... ttachment.. $375, 
.lIcell.nt condition. 827·3705 
1I1ZX2O-2 
SEGA GENESIS. 3 ~.: hockey. 
21ootbaH. 2 conlrOllers. $85.00 000. 
825-3959 ·SMun. IIICZ24-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
WATERFORD RANCH. completely 
remod.led inlid. and out, 2 
bedroomjjl oi\e balh. recessed lights. 
cathadr OIIIinQl. All .porte lake 
pllvll •• ' mature Ir .... Too much 

DELTA 1HP DUST CoIIecIor drum 
and ~eel kit. .... 75: Starr9n 111" 
Halo t el EngU.hI .... trIc "'25 
81Q- n X39.? '. to 1I1l. A mUlt .... $89.000. 

(110)873-8281. 1I1lX39-2 



033-REAL ESTATE =':fif.~=\:~ AIpI)". REO' .. V04It .... Tal ..... 
10 BEAUTIFUl ACRESwI1hIIrMmj (1, 101).218-0000 Ext. H-6233 for 
12 milel nor1h of ~, oft pawa QIIIW\1I11I1nga. 111)(2.4 

AKC FDSB .GE~N .ShorthaIr 1958 FORD FAlfUHEeqlndar.4 
PoIn"".Ch8m~ Bloodlinel. daorjii .iIklk IhIfL LookI aciod. ruM 

Dawd_. tllII arid .hoII. Famalea ; S2.000 abo. (1101373-7"'. 
S27S ..... '225. (810)627-4223. 1RX44012M ... . 

roads. Great building .iti or lnV81t· AUBURN HillS STARTER Home, 
men!. $27 1500. euh. fullyremodeled.Euyl.75acces •. 

1I1ZX»2 . 1m GfWI)PRfX, Saultlemcar. 
AKC·lA8 PUPPES. Champion New· pUlL ...... ~,. work. 
bIoodl,....!l'I"* mal., 7 weeki. GoocMIar tnt. NM bnikeI. aaoo. 

(810)752-5308. I I.Z38-4 Two b.droom with baa.ment. 

1r $76,000. (810)074-3171, ask lor 
81G-838-~4 1I1ZX2O-2 Cal _5188. 1I1.XS1-8nn 

SHEfilND PONY: &yr. Beautiful 1078 0lDS TORANADO, run. 
8.8 ACRES Addlaon Twp. RIchard. 1I1CZ24-2 

~::.~'1~~O ~~o CITY BUIlDING LOT· Paved nNId, 
III ..... ,"'*'- .... tu_ ..... S firm aood .••.. I7II7&O.·I2N782 ... &pm. - . w,.. _t. -, .. S32-07GCt 7 .... 11 ......... 
810.fS2&47e2. IIJlX(1)..2 

d~ W8IIt, ...., tip In, ~ lidew
BY OWNER: LAKE ORION 3 II •. lot mauLIi'M 8Ox120. Land 
bedroom IWICh. 1.5 .,., InIIhad ~ 1Inna· avlllIbIa. '18,500. 
basement, 1.4 acrea. '15l..000. Cal The PI'udantiIII GIldner • Auoc:i
evenl. tlll3-l412. 1111.",-4 alft. Mer.mcn; 81H78-2284. 

iVE~lLOWtf5Wi. LABffiripupsflir. "ii8~w;;;_MiHhe;;' .• -' 1171 CADtLLAC . RENAJSSANCE 
R •• dy to go •. (810)827.5342. = DeVille Llml.... Edition, 
1I1ZX2O-2 .. 1IDIdan.lSOOorbaatoftlr. 

Cal for· .... -..". 112&-7303 
ULX40-12 

BEAUTIFUl LOTS. bagIn~ aI l.!pI!r 187 .... 1I1.X4CJ-1c 

$24.900. FratWBY "'1. MaI*no- tWX.EV HDMEs'ibI): Uke new 3 
ra area. 810.724-8235. III.Z3H bedroom, 2..",. bHUdfUI newoak 

SY OWNER: 0IIdand Woods • .3 ~ IIII1t1an; 2 lui ..... 2 big 

bedroom brickhomt 2 1NIIhI. fiori. JIOftIhII. Ill. 2 ... ~. 118'" 
da room Wtlh spa. .ng 81eo,500. PI filii, ImIIf Mni. on :us ned 

623-9645 1I1CZ24-2 -=t~~~ 
CHEEKSEDGE ESTATES· W." .AiiDCIa .... ~ 
haveJUlta_lltaalaftlnthll~ . r .•• 81-0-878-2284. lap •• r 
mora'TlMlllhlp upealle auIIdhIIlfon. 81....,.2284I1LX40-1C 

Q36..UVESTOCK 
FREE: . GEESE , DUCkS. AI or 
10. me. C.rlnJl.. ho.m. only. 
810-127·28; 1I1ZX21·1f 

·039-AUTO PARTS 

11180 CHEVY CrrATION: RUllI 
~ abo. (810)81c.47M. 

1010 ctm..A8S:,.. DIInt....,1-
nllft fIrrII. EIiIIte tJIII. "",WJrh 400 
ImIII bIcIdl ~0111'" tAlOO 
mllH on It.) t4IOO; ....... 
UU47 ..... 

,. PCINi'iAC .eooo •. ~ Q!IOd 
'and n.w artl. UOO obo. 

Area 01 fin. home'I wi1h hl/1IDp YiawI. ICAnt.EEN SANCHEZ offlrl3 new 
trees. and blaclllDp 1OadwaY. Prices lD fie marfcet horrIM tot .ale 
from $39,900 to ...... 9Of) •• Lll'ld ..... 800- 3bedlaonw ellra large 

contract t.rml avallabl •. · Th. oar.' land contri.ct ... I ••. 

Prudential Gardner & AIIOdaI8.. "4119cio KaeItnotDn eaionIai loti 
Metamora. 810-678-2284. or .... · raof. iiIInt,c:atpet b8iIi 
j11LX4C).1c . 1I'8DDIiInCea'l238 00 1992'~ 

FIVE UNIT lAI<E ORION ADan- CIOIU badrvoina. 3:5 baIhI WfO. 3 

(810 .1IJAXa.2 
W FORENBINEI*1iIIHO 
Ford FedwL . __ 5782 .,.., &I 

332-0708 ... '" •• 1I1JC».2 
DODGE 440 ENGINE, BMW 3201 
engine MII·~. JIWtI: 2002 
pMI. ..... 1IlJC3la.2 

-1083 MEACUAV COUGAR: V8!I 
1I..00d. -condltl.on. SIIOO. 
('10)8l!l-1 •• 1lJAX4.2 

1084 P6N'f'iAb FERO. 2.5 ~1 
auIIIm8IIc, •• cruiaa. lilt. AMIF .. 
CllllBtII, Ulmlrun whaeIa. cIrIvM 
nice In .now. non-amoker car, 
88.000 mil ... pat MIlO .. , 11,400. 
81~ 1Il.X51-8nn 

ment. Good P8IIdng. Conven1ent, car oar.. glMl 0xt0nI Iocadon. 
cash flow. '149K. no broker.. C&llilndUkfiirKalhIeen-628-<t7". 
452·0172. IItRX3-2 Coldwell Bank.r Shooltz. Your 

040-CARS 

FOR SAlE APPAOX. 13~ .. wllh 
secluded IrunI8ga on Gl'UIlItke In 
Attica. Eay acIOIU ID 1 .. 8, '75,000 
firm. CaII.724-8773 IIIlX4O-2 

HADlEYI GOODRICH: Loll of famI
ly Wving .... In IhII 3 bedroom 
home. l'4Ing & family lOamI. New 
oak kIIchan. dining room, amtraIaIr. 
at!. 2+ ~ ...,.. On 1.3 .cree •. 
large dec::tt, RIling Iand .... _. 
Very Ihwp. '135.ooo.Tha Pruden
tial Gardner & AI~. MIfIInD. 
r •. 810-878-2284. Lap •• r 
810-ee7-2214 III.X40-1c 
LOOKING FOR A HCSME In !he 
Coumry? 18"'" north 01 lapeer. 
1 ,370 1eI.1t, 3 bedroomt. 2 ba1hl, 2 
car anae. ~1HIIan. 
".90CQ51?) .1I1CZ24-2 

LOT ON lAKE LAPEER. bNuIIfuI 
walkout, home .It., p.rk.d. 
810-247-5038 II1CZ18-2 
RANCH ON THE RIVER. New In '14, 
3 bedroornI, 1.5 baIhI, kIIchanI 
dining .... ftrst ftoor 1aIndry. fuI 
b8l8mant. 2 ... DIfIIIII. 4 ICI8I on 
the Alnt Alvw. 30»40 DOIabIIm wI 
el.ctrlc. Or.oon Town.hlp. 

l '28,iOO. The PtUdanIIaI G.cInar , 
•• oelat... M.tamora. 

810-878-2284 .• Lap •• r 
81CH187-2284. III)(40-1c 

ROODS lAKE 4.3 -=rn In 11'1 lllea 
01 Iinet' ~. pit_ Md prlVIIl. 
road ••• ptlc permit. provld.d. 
Maylleld Twp. '50 900. Land 
contract t.rm. avallabl.. The 
Prudendll G.dner a Auod .... 
Metamota. 810-878-2284. lapMr 
81Q.667-2284 IIILX40-1c 

5 & 10 Acre 
Buildina Sites 

Meramora TwpJ'bxford Schools 
5 acres from $6S.000 

10 acrea(aome wooded) 
from $05.000 

for more inlo: 628· 7342ri!' 
or 626-15241 62&-0376 III me 

48-tfc 

ADOISON TOWNSHIP: 8.58bHu11-
lui scenic acre. WlIh a genlle 101. on 
a paved road wIIh lind contract 
term. .vailabl.. '58A~. 
Prudential Gardner & .. 
Metamora. 810.fS78-2284. Lapeer 
667-2284. IIILX40-1c 
AOOISON TWP. Country living. 
Iovety 3 bedIoom ranch. 2.5 acrea 
wilh pond, "57.1500. Call K.n 
752-4194. IIILX40-2 

tfr LAKE ORION: ~ 4 
bedroom rancft, I bid • .,. with 
muter. 1._ ~1DmI"""". 
• ecau- II) ua. PI'Iwt. 
beach. wltI prtvaaa dDck. tMw 
addition. '113.000. 81N14-0543. 
IILZ40-2 . 
LAPEER: 1800+aqA GiCi\: .,.. 
lor uDdalad tI~ NewIdlcNn 
and bdl ....... ~ ... Alnew 
quality ~. Hu balement, g.. and Iirge IIDfII08 Ihad. 
Localld on PIIWIMf'tl, JUIf IOUIh of 
town. Imm.dlat. occupancy. 
'123,800. (81_7428. 111..)15.2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The molt IrUItid .... In Indu.1rIaJ. 
Ized (~hacAIInO.-

Cal IDdIIy , ... whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

hamelDMl ..... ." for Are. IIILX40-1 
NEW us'fiNGO BUilt In 1996 on 
dole III an aaa 01 wooded property. 
Vaulted ceiling" ma.ter bath. 
~1IahtII. clac:ld11O and much more. 
"8f.9OO. CaU Jackie Hawley. 
WlIIowd* AeeJty Home office: 

j810)401-1444. and uk lor A270-S. 
_llZ40-1 

1984 MERCURY MARQUISlail 
power. good oancIlIIon moIDf ,..,iL 

. ".'00. 1103-8188. 1Ii..)c3i:2 
1902 FORD TAURUS l, 83.000 
mil .. run. GOOd. IookI ~. 
85.900. 810-1118-11924 1I1CZ24-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAUlED AWAY 

OXFORD "FREE" 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 
bedrooms. 2.5 baIh Colonial. HaId· WI. buy repalrablel 

=.=nll:,."s~-rs1~'.~: Bob, 391-0017 
Kriebel Homes / 009-4 

(810)316-9537 V YOU CAN NCNI CAlL In your . 

=====-==~L~X40-~4 cIaIIHId ... .,.., hours and on 
ROOMTOROAM-Beau1IIuICUStDm waaktndI. Call (810) &28-4801 
built 1800 aqft hom. with 3 fDUlh butIan ~ oriIy). The Ad' 
bedroom •• 2 bath •• ,.t 1I00r VtftIIar. 1M Oxford liildar. The 

bedroom and 1.t IIoor laundry. Laka Orion Ra1liew. l.:rh.&LCIarIcaIDn 
K11dw1f brMkfaIt nook and formal Newt _ ~ :;uu:ner. Save 

IIiIIng room. WIllI out baIement. Ihla .-I or ~ nwnbar. Charallt 
~ oaIIinIII and bay window.. wllh Vila or MInrCerd. 1I1lX1kh 

FilldalDrla ana '41~ .... nor .ltuated """ PONT~ iil4 Gftiiii( PRIX. ~ 
on 15 acrea. DIMicI road In Lapeer 1- ....,"""", 
Twp. The Prudlflllil Gardner & INII ... AMlfM, N;, V ... Ex 
A •• oclat... M.tamora. I.nt condition. 12.500. obo. 
810-878.2284. Lapeer 1-810-828-9238 afl8r 8 o dock. 

81~7·2284· 1I1l.X40-1c :;III.X5;:;;::.:,1-,,:.;'2nn;;,;::-===-:-:--.--

VIlLAGE OF METAMORA: Cute. 11188 DOOOE DAYTONA. Iooka 

==-~w~r'r::::s~ I~.:.n~,. ~~r.=' 
beIh plUi a loft, could be a third 1986 EL CAMWO loaded •• xClillant 
bedroom. Good location. Imr:nediate con d I II 0 n • j 4 ,850 0 b 0 . 
~. Land contract terms 810-874.83871 810-424-0174. 

available. S57.514. The Prudenllal IIICX15-12nn 
Gardner & AIaoc:iates. Metamora. ':':':':;~';'::':;;"""""-==,---~ 

81Q.e76-2284 lAIpeer 867-2284 1088 HYUNOAI EXCEl, MW 2.6 
III)(40-1c • MiIlIAllIhI angina. 51JN1edS= rutt. 

WATERFRONT- CLARKSTON. T.UI car. gOld. '1.000. 5960 

"40 000 Canal frorit ID all sportS .:::"VC5==::;2-8nn.;;.;:;.......,........,~:::--,.......,....._ 
G"';' lake. 1200 leI.ft. 2 story 1887 BUICK leSABRE: 4 door. 
bungalow wIIh lui buement and ExcaIIant condition. Pvwer .1Mrina. 
~ 3 badIoorriI 1 balh C8l1 pQWeI'brIikII,power door 1ockI; Ai. 
PSO. (810)681-0237' II1lX4i2 AMIFM .t.r.o. 13500 obo. 

• . 6lkJ.0178. 1IIRX2·12nn 

035-PETSIHORSES 1887 CADlJ.AC SE~ DeVl ... 
Black wiIh blade InIIrior. LoIIdad. 
130,000 mIeL AIkIna f3IIOO. After 
4J)~..t.. !=a" (81 0}304-0578. 
IIIC~M 

V 1084 SUNS/AD 4 door. AulD. 
Runs good. loll of new ~. SII60 
obo. (810)528-9481. 1I1lZ40-12m 

11190 PONTI4C BONNEVILLE LE: 
Navy. EIICIIIent concIIIIon. S42OO
abo. (810)381-3049. IIIRX4-2 

1 SI02 FORD PROBE: Neada 1NlfIIer. 
S3.OOO obo. Jany. 81~28-2874. 
UIl24CHM 
seiZED CARS from 8175. PorI-

ct.. ~if~~' CoMItIH. AIIo ,mr •. Y04It 
..... ToI""(1 . 1"DOOO. Ext. 
A-8233 lor 111_. 1I1.X2-4 

MUST SEU: 1904 ESCORT LX. 5 
epaed. AIr. c:ruiIa. power sunroof. 
power mirlOll. 47.000 mllee. Black 
wllh light grey Interior. SUper Iharp. 
16GOO. Call after 3pm. 828-32n. 
IIIRX48-12nn 

1r REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE: 1985 Bulek Regal Limlled. 
Whltewllh burgundy int8rlor. 90.000 
mlles.loadedfNew exhau.t system 
and bralcea. W8I HII8d at t2.47S • 
now " .750.828-1591. IIIlX39-4M 

1995 PROBE GT: 5 speed, 188Iher. 
I.8Ier red. A118V1111ab1e 111011'1. Only 
14.000 mlleal 13.g00. 
(810)628-7268. IIILX48-12nn 
1996 CHEVY S-10 ZR2 Pickup. 
auto. V6.loaded. Black. 9,000 miles. 
Excellenf')c;ondltlon. Must see. 
'18,gOO. Call 693-2508. 
IIILZ47-12nn 
111S16 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE SLE. 
dark.JI"'" ell18rior/lealher Intarlor 
AMlFM. CD player. lilt. aUlD. all 
power, 17.sao miles. under warran
ty. mint condldon. one _rl non
.moiler. '18.000.00. 81c)'625-6422 
IIICZ22-8nn 
FOR PARTS: HCi'JDA CRX. 1118S, 
new tir ... radiator. front end. lUna 
great $700. CaU Doug or Shawn at 
911&-2111. IIILX48-12nn 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• BrnER THAN NEW. Elegant cantamporary split I.vel 6. 

MN;AW. BlUEIGOlD .... CIICI8. 5 
yen, ",200. F~.: hand tad. 
110.827-4710 IIICZ25':J£ .. • months old. First floor master bedrm with w~irlp~1 tub· 

• and shower. Great room, den, large open, spacIous kitchen, : 

TINY DWARF BUNNIES. GOOd 
honwI ortt. II2N803 1Il.X40-2 

• curvad staircas.. $262,000 (34BAN) 652·BOOO. 

• STUNNING KENTWOOD model features 9 ft . .:'!ilings,: 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONES BOUGHT , SOLD 
Top'" paid. 

810-887-1102 
LZ4O-tfc 

COCkAtEt .Wi iifiI ... &. 
..... 8100 1Irm, nut 1111 821f.4211 
IIUCIO-I 
0CiDEN RETRiEVER: ~ old. 
......... ....,. new aduIi hame. 

Good "" 1250 obo. 3D4-0848. 
1I1CX21.2 a 
LNCE 6iUON PET CENTRE. Expar
~.IOOIIIIna. Pool MIl call. 
II I. lII~tfc 

RARE WHITE COCKATIEL. 8 
monlh. old. 1150. After 2pm. 
803-0604. IIIRJCS.I 

BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE 
TO PAY 

• library 2nd floor laundry. Kitch.n in light oak wllsland .• 

• Family'roam w/natural fireplac., master suit. with 2 walk· • 

• in clos.ts, tub and show.r. $262,500 (05EAS) 652.8000. • 

: GREAT POTENTIAl! CI.an twa b.droom ranch with fin-. 

• ished walkout lowar level which has third bedroom, 2!'d. 

• full bath, kitchen and living room w/fireplace. Upstairs. 

• has hardwood floors. $112,.499 (40KIN) 652.8000. • 
h . ~ 

• DON'T MISS OUT! Beautiful updated ronc on pnvate. 

• all sports Indian Lak •. Four b.droom, 3 full baths, 2100. 

• sq ft with fabulous 1 acre lot ov.rlooking 10k •. 35 ft. of • 

• d.~ki~9 & finish.d walk·aut. $224,500 (80LAK) 652-8000 .• 

• • 
• 

~21 
-&COUnlry TovJIl . 

I . Property Taxes 
2. Gas 
3. Electric 
4. Water 

For These and : 
Other listings Please Call: • 

• 
1-810·652·8000 : 
••••••••••••••••• 

5. Trash Service 
6. Home Repairs 
7. Snow Removal 
8. Lawn Care 

SelUng or Swina RtaI E •• ? Also included In the $435lmonth tentalfee ... 

CAll stJlNtIRE FODORIII Meals, housekeeping service, weekly transportation, planned actwHles 

E:~i"r:-:r~u· CASA MARIA . 
CoIdweU BInker ShooIlZ AMity A RYAN SENIOR RESIDENCE 

1~119119-2400 • Ad It 

SUPPORt8y10 !.2!'t:~ONIII" Independent L~ving for Se",~r 81uOs724-6300 

~ LX1~* U. __ ~6~O~O~M~a~l~e~V~is~ta~-~lm~l~a~C~t~M~I~4~8~44~4~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 

" The CIorkstOll (MI) N~I Wed .• 11lIt1lllTY 15,1997 1 J B 

FOR SALE •. 19111 INIJ e •. 4 
wheel drhIe. rtbuIlt mo.,,; JIM til ••• 
many new 1*11. MIl aaocI, 11.100 
obo. pager 309-9439 TIILX49-12t\n 

FOR SALE 11188 Ch.vy Nova, 
95 OOOrnlIH newetclutch iInd Ii,. •• 
FWD,goOd condition. ".200. 
814-0422 IIIlJC.4O-4M 

~~~==.= bick. aulD. IIr. "RiIiebl. tranlPOfla-
lion. "75. 391..4383 • .IIUS2-12nn 

FOR SALE: PARTIALLY realDrad 
HMO Dada, 4 door MClIn. Engine, 
brakes. ihocIct, .~I new or 
Nbulit ~ ".500 or 
beaL 81 . II -am 

LookInofor 

M y~q r}nclyJ<ar 
To IIIlpI'OV8 my aarvIca 

for my aJlIDmetI. 
you .. now lind me at 
ED SCHMID. FORD 

WoodwaId aI 8~ Mila In FemdaIe 
3.1000 

LX10-tfc 

1994 CAVALIER, excellent c:oncIl
. don. 4cyI. 5 apeed. air. 65,000 mHea. 

ABS, green. $7.200 obo. 
610-&25-3415 1I1CZ24-4nn 
1904 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24.: FullY 
loaded. 40.000 miles. t.tIlt sell. 
"0.99S. Days 693-6400; Evenings 
627-8937. 1IIRZ51-12nn 
1994 Z24: CLEAN. TEAL wllh char
coaI·lnterior. 66,000 highway miles. 
Tinted windows. Keyle.. .ntry. 
alarm. CD player. sunroof. all power. 
Rustprool8d. New tires. $11,500 
abo. 693-5286. IIILX39-Bnn 

1t 1087 CHEVElTE 4 door. One 
owner. Air. 1I8reO."". Run. good. 
'005 obo. (810)828-9481. 
1I1lZ4G-12nn 
1087 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
E\IFD. 4 door. pwtp!. Air. amIfm 
C8II8lII. RunI Good. "1150 obo. 
31M-G1f7. 1I1CZ2"4-2 
1087 DODGE SHADOW. 2dr, ~r 
IodcaI wi..... cruIIe. lilt, NC. '1 ,5OOobo.11N28-1Q80 110(40-2 
1087 Pl YMQUTH SUNDANCE: 
New II .... IIr.llinrool. utraI.looka 
and run. GOOd. '~ ml .... 
12100. 3IJ1~11). " 2 

1991 DODGE COLT, 4 cytlndll' 
a'*lmalic .. Run. II'Id ~ great. 
'2895. _17$1. II1CZ2+2 
·19111 . GRAND AM .xOlllant condI
lion. pl'. pII. air, casaeUe. crui ... 
58.000 mlea. 18.000. 810-628-5873 
1I1LZ40-2 ' 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ 8.8, AiC, 
cruII8. pcM8r wlncICIWtI1oc:ka. AMI 
FM _. new AlII' Ii ..... truII, 
brak... .xhaUII; V.ry r.llabl •• 
dean. No rull OriGInal owner. Hioh
waymlel. 83,100 obo. 828-8817. 
IIn..x4()04nn 

1092 HONDA AOCORD LX: 
1~C!!IO ...... 2dOoi'. aulD. air. 
'fiCIU. 811H188~ 1IJRX3.2 
11193 CHRYSlER l;aARON GTC 
ConwtIibte; 72.000 mI.... SG5OO. 
Cal 1183-810\1. IIIRX47.12nn 
1I193LUUIN.' EUAO: 2iIIr. 3.1 bIr. 
Loaded, lull power. Cua10m alumI-
num wheal •. 38,000 mi .... Mint. 011 
changed -IY 3.000 mI ... ; Oriainal 
own.r .. '8.295. 810-391-8084. 
II1I.X48-12nn • 
1993 MERCURY SABLE GS. 
83.000 mileS. excellent condition. 
aUlllmadc ~ 1ockI. air c:oncIl
tlonlng. AMlFM. 4 door sedan. 
burgu~.J!iahwav mllee. 85.500. 
810;852-w4t lea. mesaaga and 
I'n call ",U. IIILX39-4M 
1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. V8. 
power locka, power window'. cru.1Ie 
control. and tilt. DarII blue, 65.000 
mile. wllh rear spoiler. '7 ••. 
810-&93-2,353 1IILX2-4nn 
1993 SATURN SC-2: Loaded. ASS. 
lealher. Great condition. t.tI.t sell. 
a&9OO Obo. (810)391-4393 after 
spm. IIIRX48-12nn 
1993 SEVillE. Polo oreen. Ught tan 
Interior. 4 door. all optiona. mint 
condition. 42K miles. '18.500. 
810-674-9673 IIICX19-12nn 

1904 BUICK leSABRE LIMITED: 
Loaded. lealher, ~. $13.000 
obo. 391-1280. IIILZH2nn 
1994 BUICK LE SABRE. loaded. 
1eaIher,lndivtdull heat,~_. 
ABS. tracIIon control, hind/ina pack
age. remote illlttllr. well malnUilned. 
non·.moker. "4,250. 625-S125 
"IC~ 

~PEN!!~ 
Showcase 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Del,' (l(,cI by U S Po .lul )~I." l' 

Pl •••• Call 
1810) 625-3370 
(810)628-4801 

627·4332 

JACI( CHRISTff JSOrJ, '~Jc. 

REAL TORS 
I 'J.l <:, 81 (J {I (k: (I', • I (II, ( () I ," 11 

the features: Uv
& dining room 

room. New 
:wirldows. c.ntral air, 

withd.ep 
tub, stall show.r 

sauna, larg. "nc.d 
yard, hug. garage and 
1300+ sq. ft. 

199,900 
Call 

Paul Gerhardt 
693 .. 2244 
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,. FORD THUNOE~IRD LX: 
Tuu CIr- Io.s.d II» !he maxi 
Sunroof. tinted window •• CD. 
maeeDI. ..... • ....., "II. 
!lgltllcIaIh .... .,..,..,..,. tINe & 
IriML $4,300 abo. 825-2<482 lllaw· n' IIU48-12nn 
~oRO ESCORT: 4 door. aUD. 
•• 48,000 ,.. S2350.1IIH1 •. 
11IRX3-2 
111t WSTANG NMdI engln. 
work. body In good condition. 
".000. Call aft.r 8pm. 
11~1 11IC)(24-2 
,. Z-24: LOTS a: /1IIW parII. 
Southern car. A.klng '4500. 
338-2347. 1IIRX3-2 
18110 FORD ESCORT whllI. iiOO. 
~ mI". 81H84-5797. 

18110 GEO PRIZM: Red. 5 epeed. 
All. /1IIW II,... WeI maintained. 
Good condition. IIS.OOO mile •. 
.~~OO obo. (810)814-0373 
IlLA45-12nn 
18110 PI.. YMOUTH LASER TURBO 
5 epeed. whItI. 80.470 mI... Ali 
~ option' ...... QlMIIII with 
eq .. lzer. Very'" malnlalled 
dependable. ".000 obo. Cali 
311-4218. leave messag •. 
IIIRXS-4nn 

,.1115 DODGE M'REPD: Emerald 
grMn with dltflwaod imIIrior. AM'FM 
__ CMMbI. 'cruIH. tit, ,."pI. 
MIl lock bnMI. A~ moe •. 
G_t concIlIan. lUI ... : '''.Il00 
obo. (110)383-01122. 1I1.Z1.enri 
11115 GRAND AM SE: &;j( ~ 
fttIriDri beige IntIrIDr. 21.700 mI!n. 
(8.000 mllei 01 werrenly). PWlPI... 
PM. 11/1, CNIIIa IlumlnUm wheel •• 
• poIler. AiiiFM cu.ette.Great 
Shap.1 Mu.t Se.1 "'.700. 
820-_ 1I1CZ22-12nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1871 SKI DOO NOADiC 3118\.lI0II
lent CDndItIan NnI areet. With puI 
IIIt*Id IIIktI t;oo; 211n1 bbl. one 
can be IkIiIIri In wInIIr f2&O HItI. 
311-8321. 1IIlJC38.2 
1l1li7 YAMAHA INVITER:·Hand 
warmerl. _. My .1IIIt. Low 
mil ... 1000 olio. 110-828-5547. 
1IU31J.2 
1118g EXCITER SNOWMOBILE. 
3200 milia. 1nIiIIr. EXCllllnt condI
tion. $2800. (810)391-0802. 
1II~2 

,., POlARIS SPORT. Excellent 
condition. '1900 obo. 
(110)827-8348. 1I1ZX2O-2 
11115 POlARIS N)Y LITE Delila. 
Exc. cond.· 12tOO. Ahlf 5pm. 
121-«M4. 1IIRX4-2 
11198 ARCTIC CAT ~ low 
rnhI. ts.500orllMt.l27- aflllr 
4pm. 1I1ZlC21-2 
(2) 1874 CHAPARRAl. ~ 
8LE8. 3401440 LC with ..... low 
mIM. Good cordllan. ".000 I"". 
(ll0~. 1I1ZX2O-2 
tOSK SAFAAI377"300.tO 
SId-Daos.r.t440"500.I' Trilon 
EIII Alum TII... &X10. _. GlMt 
condo AfIIIr SpIn. 1214t44. 1I1RX4-2 
FOR SALE: 14 XLf SPL...,. to 
~ 500 12300.~ A'!YJ motan:ycle InCIWmCIbII ... _ 
accellorl ••• 803-1111. M-F 
1D-7pm. s.urdar lo-3pm. IIIRX4-1 

,., SKI 000. FDmlJIa PIuI. t.1d 
wannerI. 0I1'Iet lind ItUdded radI. 
.xc.lI.nt condition. 12450. 
826-2532 1Iu:..2 
2 CLASS C MOTORHOMES for 
1aII: 11187 Mllierd 22ft. 55.000 
m .... ,,3.000 abo' 1988,..28fL 
28.1.000 mile.. i • ., contaln.d. 
"8,500. Both ... lent oondIdon. 
828-4413 0( Pager 408-7404. 
IIlZ48-1fc 
FOR SALE. 19n Po .. TXL 340. 
liquid CXIOIed. /1IIW IrIICk nI motor. 

R
IMtcondltlon.lIIOO. 81 o-a93-2tS28 
1lJC3t.2 

FOR SALE: 1982SKI-OOOMACH I. 
1800 mllM. SIUdded lID. IwId 
wannera. Very clean. S3tSOO or 
,.MOnabIe on.,. (110)8119-4108 •. 
IIlZ4D-2 

050-TRUCKS • VANS 

To Improve '"' ..,.. 
for m, CIIItIHMI'I. 
~, now lind me III 
ED SCHMI) FORD 

311J.1000 
WIoodwaId at 8'1\ .... In Ferndale 

LX1D-tfc 

,. CHEVY 8-10: Low ~. 
Newer .. a Michelin •• $3.140. 
(110-.-. IIl.X4O-2 
1982JEEPCHEACICEE SDart. ..... 
4.0 1IIIr. "". 2 door. air. ~ 
wIndDwI, 1acIII. c:ruI.. .... "-. 
7=: •• '-_810-e»4510 
II 
1982 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
51.000 mil ••• 7 p .... no.r. 
587-11180 ext. 400. 1Il.X4D-2 
,. FORb AEAOSTAA. exCIIllnt 
condition. loaded. 17.000. 827-5657 
1IIRX4-2 
1195dbSsiHdUfi IE Miilv .. : 
LI8Iher.powerdoorl. PerfKtcondl
lion. 2800 mil ••• "7.500. 
(810)828-8358. IItz4D-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1879 FORD 350 
4-w .. 1 drive r.1ow truck Hlf 
spreader .Inc uded. $2500. 
893-8717. 1HAX4-4m . 

1913 Z-71 4x4 PiCkUP. loaded. trail
erlng pac:kate. tlnllcl 01.... air 
condItIonIno. power wIndowII door 
Ioc:kI bed nn.r. IIIder ,.. window. 
AMFM c:aIIetll. ImllId lip ,.. 
end. excellent condition Leir toP. 
"3.800. 810-a28-44g9 
1I1LX38-12nn 

1914 CHEVY L~ Euro 7m 
black. 37.000 mile.. garage t, 
loaded. ,".g95. 81l)-4f2-1 4 
1I1l.X4().12nn 
11114 F-150 EXTENDED CAB. one 
owner.1hor1 bed. automaIIc, power 
wlncIowII mlrrorl. AtNFM c:auetII. 
cruIM control. 4x4. loaded. with 
camper ~9,ooo mIIM. "a.soo 
obo. tS28- 1l.)(39.4m 

1187 GMC piCkUp. .xcellent 
condIlion. muat .... 825-5858 
1I1CZ24-2 
1187 isuzu PICKUP: Auto. 
UIIrIded •. 88,000 milia. a23&0. 
88S-I188. UlRX3-2 
1. CHEVY EXTENDED PICKUP. 
152.000 mllIIa_ ExCilIInt body. runa 
GOOd. tsSOO. AfIIr Spm. 381-2215. 
DlRX3-2 

tr 1118 8-10 EXTEND CAB 4x4. 
4 ..-cI .,.,. LlrnI1ld alf) dilllNn
lIai. onion road II,.. •. Aluminum 
wheell. becIIlner. caue!!!!lJPW. 
Cru .... dlt. clark cherry P-'!',t. 5700 
mil ••• "I.tOO. 883-3205. 
IIl.Z&O-12nn 
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE. 1878 

~:::.a:.,~':tca::. 
RI.III ora. I t..... ..IIa1I. Botht3300. or 
belt "7022. 1IIRX47-12nn 
JEEP. WRANGIlR 19114: _~J 
bINnI. an. 8 !IYIt*.BIack. -bar & AMIFM __ CIIIMtII ..... 

.,. "'''111. Nevw orr road. 
"2.500. If 0-311-1351. 
IIU48-12ftn . 

11114 GMC SAFARI Xl VAN.1IIIIkIa 
"3.000. Alto 1988 ~ 
~g taOO obo. 81 • 
1I~-2 . 
1914 JEEP WRANGLER. aunn.m 
wheel •• under 28.000.mIIM. AMlfM 
'''''''. IOUnd ... 4CYl", 51DHd.lb 
newl. "'.200 •• "3·2501 or 
8.,813 aft., Spm. IIIlZ38-4c11 
1995 AWDASTROd van ..... Wiih 
light gray In..tor. 8 .,....,.,. 
Dutch dOorI. heavy dulY hiler 
Wpmen1.lolI ofaXIrU. 251( mIIeI. 
'18.000. 810-874-11873 
IIICX19-12nn 
1995 CHEVY TRUCK. 1500. Ye. 
18,800 m .... air .... CUMtII. 
menual. one ~I fI'M'I with f'rtt 
In1erior. trailer ~ lIP. 1111 undIr 
warrana,. '12.500. day. 
810-52.1-42271 evelling. 
810-ee2-G022 1I1LX48-12nn 
1995 DODGE CONVERSION VAN: 
250.1. 5.2 magnum. fully loaded. TVI 
VCH. 1M ....... r InIIrior rear_tI 
air. elec. bench bed In. Only 
15.500 mBes. paid 125.000. 1% year 
warra,lIy. ..klng,'8.100. 

J (810)8~7oo. IIILXS2"'nn 
1995 FORD F-15O. like new. Auto
malic. air. pc»lilraclion. AMlFM 
cauette. EIeC:trIc Ald. '12.500 olio. 
828-3943. IIILX48-12nn 
1995 FORO E-350.15fL Cube V~l 
VI. 4 speed ·aulD. 1181. AMlFM 
• t.reo. H.avy dUt)l~Ckag •• 
W8m1nty. Uke new. 12.Il00 
miles. Excellent condition. t .... 
'1~~~ obo. (110)338-0033. 
lI~nn r" 

11195GMC 414: TOOLBOX. ~n
_. loaded. LoW ml ... "9.900. 
(810)826-7575. 1I1.Z51-12nn 
1995 GMC SUBURBAN SLT. 2WD. 
buc:keII. llberglul board,. trailer 
D8Ckaae. Ci?1 black eJdlrior. ruIw 
iea!her In18nor. biloate. 25.000 
mil ••• warranty. $27.000 obo. 825-4_ 1I1CZ21-12nn 

1 iii5 RAM 1500 LARAMIE SL T: V8. 
autDmallc irina. loaded. Aaklng 
"8.500 or belt ofW. 628-4012 
1Il.X45-12nn 
11185 SUBURBAN $lE. GMC 4x4: 
Emerald green! beige. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. '24.500. 
(810)828-1811. 1I1l248-12nn 
191M! BLAZER 4WD. 4 door. 1M' 
lilwr. Under 8.000 milel. Oplionl 
include: Air. crulU

il 
WDi: palpw. 

oYllrhead console. It. CD. keyless 
remole. $23.500 obo. 893-~. 
IIILZ40-8nn 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1·800·511·0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

No Salesperson • No Paperwork • No Hassle 

HE SHOOTS ••• 
HE SCORES! 

for gre~t used 
car de.ls, 

STEVE BALL 
ices the 

competition. 

• 
ROCHESTER. HILLS CHRYSLER! 
PLYMOUTH/.lEEPIEAGLE, I~C. 

1301 Rochester Road • Rochester 
652-9650 

11188 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE: 
Loaded. 24 ...... I.aakI and 
NnI ..... 1~~ mIIM. $3,000. 
311-1111. IllLAi»i1: 
1187 CHEVAOLET 8-10 4114. L!JnII 
bed~LJuto. '3100 obo. 
81o-IV'>"""". 1I1CZ11J.12nn 

tr 11117 CHEVROLET 510 
BlAZER 4~1 T ..... Red.&. deep lint 
~ 2.IL v8. 5~ • .,,73 ". =c. cruIiIe. dIt. .1mIfm CMMIII. 

new """. 151.000 mIIea. 
'45 O. C.II 110-120-1837. 
IIUCl1-12r1n 

11188 FORD' CONVERSiON VAN. 

::....Mt~.=== 
Inn_ ('10)114-1408. 1IJIX2.12nn 
'_DODOECARAVAN.alr.~ 
~l~ .mdoWI. iIeed. 
mutrIIr. IIUmI 01.2,500. 128-2012 
IIU48-12nn 
,. DODGE RAM VAN. Manual 
............. 000 milia. NC. 
.~ or b.lI. 828-8248. 
II 12M 
,_ FORD RANGER XL T: 2.3 
~..l..AM'FM •.•. 5.,.. CUMtII. nit"'. lonG bed. Aun. great. 
".150.fI10)828-3239. 
1ILX!().12nn 
111t SUBURBAN SILVERADO. 
Ioeded. "II 1IInCIdon. tre.h nne. ..soo olio. 873-0811 1I1CZ2'-:2 
19111 CHEVY 8-10. 4WD. loaded. 
MIlt condition •• ,000. Cal even
inp. 1IIINII75. 1I1.Z31J.2 
,. CHEVY ASTRO RS •• xt mini 
'1M. new warranty Daint. lI,.s. 
Ihocka loaded. nt<. excellent 
condition. '8.000. 828-3415 
1Il.X48-8m 

V 1982 FORD FI50 XLT. pickup 
with lair cap. autDmIIIIc. air. lilt, 
cruIIe.l~ wincIowI. doorI. Cl~ 
condIuon. d.,."L 1 D2K. '7,250. 
810-e34-1109 II",X14-12nn 
1982 8-10 PICKUP. 38.000 mile •• 
IIWIUaI 5 .... 8 ayI •• bedlner.1DOI 
.... AM'FM C8IMtIa. blue with 
de,!!!t. Wll nice. "'.500 firm. 
(11UJ1114-l115. Hl.X52-12nn 

11185 oLe VAH. **k:1IM:ka~ 
window' ...... CUM •• .
bodr. ElICIIIInt nmIna cord*-" 
br .... drH_ '1250' or be.t. 
8.527111......,.. 

1mCHEW Sl.aIABttN. hIIIriIa 
.~' tuna .. at.. nut HI( 
",000: 818;1415 1I1.X4O-2 

1m FOiti BRONCO ~I ". 
frelh351M.8.F.~ .... /1IIW 
brIIaII. cNaI ..... " new IhodII 
and ". 1rIIiIIr IDWIng D8Ckaae. 1111. wheil and' more •. ".500. 
82$-2444 IIICZ2Nnn 
1181 FORD PICKUP. 1lralahl1ix. 
New braIIM.lUlty. Short beef. t525. 
Ir~-G085 or 4I5HII02 Pager. 

11M12 CI£VY 8-10 PICKUP TIUCIk. 
NnI GOOd- t525 or blat. p.., 
~ or -",1182. IIl.X31J.2 
1183 8-10 PlClCUP. 5 IIIMd 8 
cy!lnder. $350. (110)l~1N5 • 
1I1M4-2 
1I84JEEpCJ7.4114.74K.t.aand 
10ft IapI. CleM IOUfIem ..... 
~e;"obo. . .... 210. beeper 

• 111lJC4e.12M . '. 

r----------------, I HUNTINlilTIIN I 
IIFDIIfID (810)852.0400 I 
• OVER 120 USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS I 
I See them all at: www.huntingtonford.com I 
I JANUARY USED CAR DEALS I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

:~m~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I~_~_~~~~~~~! 

1913 MOIlLE HOME 11x8O. /1IIW 
8x8 1hId •. 1WO fuI be.... one with 
aardan !lib. Three ~ many 
reature.. A."lng'I2',. .100. 
81o-l8IJ.OI35. 1I1ZX21-2 
FOR SALE: 1118 DUTCH modular 
home. 28x70. 3 bedraom. 2 bath. 
deck & .toraae ahed. At lAke Vila 
MHP. 828-2SI52. IIIlX4O-2 

Oxford Leader & Ad-VertlMr 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL. musl have' 
touch lone phon.)lJC38.dh 

1987 S·10 BLAZER 
Red,4x4 
$2867 

1989 RANGER SUPER 
CAB, auto, air 

$2912 
1987 OLDS CUTWS 

Loaded,78K 

Very Nic. 
!3152 

1989 BUICK WAIRE 
Extra clean . 

13123 
1990 FORD F·15O 

Very Clean 
On" $3938 

1992 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA 

Black beauty, loaded 
$4894 

1993 TEMPO 4 DR. 
Auto, air, teal 

$4455 
1990 BRONCO II 

Eddie Bauer 
$4888 

1993 FORD T-BIRD 
Red & Ready 

$6956 
1995 ESCORT LX 
2 Dr., auto., air, 

9,000 mi., must see. 
$8995 

1992 EXPLORER 
SPORT 

auto, 18ather, lun roof 
$11,542 

1994 BRONCO XLT 
Full size, auto, air 

$14,850 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 

YU, WE HAVE 
'997 FORD 

SUPElcAaS 
IN STOCK 



, 1997 -QQDGE 
RAM PICKUP 

Driver's side air bag, 3.9 liter magnum, 
V-6, auto, air, sliding rear window, 

~/ rear step bumper. 
Stk. #77351 

$14,995*-.-
~ ......•..•........................................................... 

1997 DAKOTA 
SPORT PICKUP 

Driver's side air bag, 3.9 liter magnum, 
V -6, auto, power steeringlbrakes, air, 

AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window, 
cast aluminum wheels. Stk. # 77194 

* 
$14,997* 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * 1995 INTREPID * * 
Dual air bogs, 3.5liler, v-
6, auto, air, powe.r sleer
I ng /b ro k es/wi ndows/ 
locks, tlit, cruise, AM/FM 

cossette, Sik. 

$14,995* 
1996 NEG 

4 door, dual air bags, 
auto, air, power sleering/ 
br a k es/ wi n dowsllocks, 
lilt, cruise, caS5ette. Stk. 
'P2455 

1996 RAM 1600 1996 RAM CLUB CAB 4X4 
Driver's side air bag, SLT 
pkg., V-B, aula, air, power __ --I sleering/brakes/windows/ 
locks, cruise + lill, AM/FM $17,995* 
stereo cassette. Sik. #P2409 

1995 RAM 1500 SLT 
Driver's side air bag, V -8, auto, 
air, power steering/brakes/ 
windows/locks, cruise + tilt, S * 
AM/FM stereo, cassette. Stk. 12 995 
'P2450. , 

1994 RAM 1500 4X4 
PICKUP 

Driver's side air bag, V-8, auto, air, 
power sleering/brakes/windows/ 
locks, cruise & lilt, AM/FM stereo 

cassette. Stk'.'iiP2•37ii9 
.................... ..,_ .... 

'--
Drivers side air bag, SL T 
pkg., V-8, aula, air, power 
sleeri ng/brakes/wi n
dows/locks, cruise, lill, 
cassette. 3 10 choose. 

'23,995* 
1996 STRATUS 

Dual air bags, aula, air, 
power steering/brakes/ 
windows/locks, lilt, 
cruise, slereo cassette. 
Sik. #P2456 

'12 995* .. ~ .... ~'- .... .. .. ~ 



.... ; 

AUcrIoNt ANTKu: 
SAT\lRDAY, JANUARY 18. 
o.:3OMt. In the. ,~County 
CentlrBIdo •• 425. .. CenI8. r 
St., LAPEER. MICH. call !lyer. 
LlMICha¥lllleble" •• AnlQewarm 
.lIdown auction! AUCTION 
INCLUDES: Quan.Antlque & 

_HELP 'WANTED Waitstaff 
Ha,Wakers 

. ExperiItLAKE'. Aft'dr time 

391-4800 
LX40.2c 

TELEPHONE TECHNICIAN .JCDeri
.,.. required. PaV up 10125.00 hour 

ClERICAL ' 

" CoIIlc:libIei FumllIn. Loli cit .Antl
que •• · PrImitive. and Collectible 
I*n •• OVer (1~) Old Will and Shelf 
CIodIa.~. a.an. Ctlina. GIau
ware and Pott~, Royal Dux. 
Hunmll and PfllClOUI Moments 
Flgurlnel. (85) loll orealna (call for 
CIlillog). G.oIcI. Silver and old U.S. 
Key cOina. ' 

ALBRECHT AUCTION 
SERVICE. INC. 
517-823-8835 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS for 
~dl.!!.:.~_ UI. lime. 11.50 to 
start. 1I1IIHI1W. AI IhIfli. Kathy. 

deDendlrig on .e~enae •• :.be 
able. . l1li iIlltal ariel mal. nd . '. 'II .. , 

. : PIlIng. BGM and a varietV one 
S1~1e!"' from IAZ key to 8nIIog and 
~ aylbIITII. II. lnl8re.tad. call 
~li2lr'·5pm. 810-825-6203. 

COWUIfTV REPRESENTATIVE 
needed lot. hlghlchoal ,exchange 
program. MUlt have· forele 
....... elUllrlence.Should 
"'l1li TIoat. i..a00-ee0-4534 or fax 
718-773-5402 1ILX40-2 

LX40.1c 

AUCTION SALE: 
SaIU,rday. January 18. 10am. 

Located frOm Romeo. III? IOUth on 
Van Dvke to 29 mile Rd. Go wesl W. 
miles.649129MiIeRd. The Estate 01 
the Late Mary Gllcher: VEHICLES- ' 
1996 Chevy 30 van with roll up rear 
door. 6500 miles. clean; 1979 Chevy 
20 wilh Jlroduce box; trallmoblle 42' 
trailer. TRACTORS- IHC 1066 dsL 
with duals. very good tires. 4 port 
canopy; Ford 4000 dsl. with 3pt. 
PTO:PS; Ford 2000 offset gas.3pt. 
PTO. 1 row cul~.; Ford 801 with side 
arm loader· never used. FARM 
EQUIPMENT· SHOP ITEMS· 
MISCELLANEOUS: IHe offsel HD 
transport disc- 24· blade. 10· spac
ing. 12' cuI: OM.) 12' chisel pull type 
plow; Kewance transJ)Ort 13' diSC; 
3pt. S-line harrow; Me stalk chop
per; Brush Hog offsel rotary pull type 
mower; Berthond orchard sprayer· 
pull type- very good; Edward trailer 
style cherry picker wilh saw for !rim
ming trees; Argo Trend 3pl snowb
lower; 3pl HD blade; 3pl blade; 
Winco 20.000 wan PTO allemator 
on wheels; SOOgal.tranlertank;walk 
In cooler approx. 16'x24' with single 
phase compressor; torch sel and 
carl; lincoln welder; Campbell 
Hausfield air compressor; Crafts
man air compressor; ban8IY char
p,er; 2'1. ton Hoor jack; bench grinder; • 
~ and % Impact wrenches; liuskle 
power washer; 2 McCullough _s; 
power stapler; grading table; garden 
seeder; 4000 wood crates; aluml· 
num ladders; Lawn Chief 14HP lawn 
mower; BoIens 14HP lawn mower; 2 
wheel trailer' ma!1l other items; THE 
FOLLOWING NEEDS REPAIR OR 
FOR SALVAGE: Hay rake; Ford 
mower; J.D. 3pt ~i J.D. Grain 
drill; 3p1 drag; Ford 3x pow; Bnllion 
cul~packer; manure ~reader; nat 
deck wlIgon and gear. TOOL SHED. 
HOUSE. OUT BUILDINGS to be 
sold at Auc~on and to be diSmantled 
by Bidder and removed from ~
ty within 45 days. OWNER ESTATE 
OF THE LATE MARY GILCHER. 
AUCTIONEERS: Ray and Ron 
TOlch and Alloe. Capac. 
810.395-4985. TERMS: Cash or 
check day of sale. Auctioneer dng 
as seiling agent only. 

LX4G-1c 

GROCERY AUCTION: SUNDAY. 
Jan. HI. 1:()(1pm. Ewry month din. 
rent 1l8ma. Flah •• hrlmp. ham. turk
ey. deN meall. canned goodl. juice] 
paper producll. delsert Ilems ana 
more. Big semi truck load. Everyone 
_Ic:ome. We _11cenaed & accepl 
Food Stamps. K-oI-C Hall. 1400 
OrIon Rd. L8ke OrIon. Can Eva Hall. 
810.893-6141. IIIRX4·1 

075-FREE 
FREE GOAT, ..... lILX." 
FREE KITCHEN CABINETS CIIUft
..... pIdl •• 121-1741 IIU40-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOaE: ChocI 
Black Lab mix ,uPPI ... 
.10-e28-7117 IIIJ(4O.1 

FREE iiOS1'Cit TEARER. awra .• 
mlle.! ... l!.! .. t have good home. .. _. 111UC4O-1I 

Q80.WANTED 
!r WANT£D GOOD USED II'Hd
mil. 828-1501. 1ILX»3 

WANT£D 

USED GUNS 
~ or concIIIDn 
"f CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY.sELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
1S-!m5 (F.mon) 

CZU-1Ie 
WANTED: WESTERN I Eiiiiilh 
Uled uddin. Covwed W.n 
SadcIery. 121-1840. 1Il.Z43-1fC 
WANT£D: F YOU TAPED "TOUCh-
ed by an ArtfIIl' o.c. .... .,... Nol". 
aboUt a man ........... 111 to 
dllabled brolhlt. rd lice a cow· 
Pie ... call carolyn. 828-1832. 
111.240-2 

V WANT£D: Two fit ...... ~ 
,.. 10 ~ ChIraUe .. CIII 
(.'13.87:10 e'f'!7lingl, a"" Ipm. 
IIl.X4O-4 

1=r»"74, leave -meuaoe. 

Direct Care Staff 
Wagel up lOfT P.!I'hcu, No e~ 
enae ',..... TrUIIna. brifita. 
flexible ~Ing JIII:l\lded; AaIIIt 
mentIIIly c:t1IIJIfIOed with home skills 
and recreation MIl".' 1.akevI11e .,... 

810.752·5470 

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS, new 
con.tructlon. 810-838-3307 
(7pm-9pm) •. Roger. 111.240-1 
HELP WANTED,. ~ laking appI~ 
caIionI fat cull .... dill. DiUduce. 
and IIDd(. ComDeftw lllring raIII 
and medical beneflll available. 
Apply. at Faodtown. Oxford. 
11fLX38.3c 
I NEED HELPII CuaIDmer ServIce. 
$10.S2S~Su ·$25-fT5. PTI 
FT caah . Good altitude a 
mUlti· (11=-7730.1I1LX4O-1 
KK'S DAYCARE 11M openlnal for a 
3or4 V-oIcI. Full dme.loIIolloving 
attention. Excell.nt Atfer.lICH. 
62B-7ST1 1I1CZ25-1 
MACHWISTS WANTED: Now hiring 
manual and C.N.C. MIll and LaIhi 
operator.. Day .Ihlh. llin.fllI -
I~: Blue croa ...... th. great 
dan ... Mle inIIhnCIt. 401K. No co
Poay.1 Top wag .. paid. 
1~3-3010. Auburn+tllll: 

MARY POPPtfS TYPE GRANO
MOTHER wantad for houIekMDIna 
and care or hancIIcIIpped chllcf, 
WednHday thru. S&Naya~. ReIIr· 
eneel reqUIred. $81 hr. 82&-0525. 
1I1l.X38-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANt: Pm lime 
20-30 houra per week. EIII*ience 
preferntd. C111188N238. 1IlX3D-2Ic 
NEEDED: 2 COOKS 10 PftIPIIAt 
!MIls tor ........ at St. MIry" 
ReIrHt ...... Oxtard. One lui 
dme ant ~ hi. FfltlllOnt Intor
mallon, caN Sll.r Mary Ann. 
828-2172. IlfUI38.2c 
REPAIR PERSONS WANTED l1li 
uaIIt In repair of supermarket 
eq~l!IMfItI ~ carll etc. 
WIIdng ........ hilfpUl but not 
11tIIlIaa.y. DrlwrlIIcanM and 000d 
driWlgntiDrd amuat. WIII ...... tart
Ino cpay __ t7.00 p.r hour. 
81G-332-5550 ext 100. 8am-Spm. 
IIl.X4O-2 

Travel Aaents 
SUBURBAN ~VEL -
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

In ~ ... Ia IntlrVlewtng 
lor lui dme agenta. 

Excellent SeIary & 8en8fi11 
Fax r .. ume. 10: . 

810-651-0157 
CZ24-3 

TUBBY'S 
HIRING FULL TIME 

Day Alllltant Manager 

Apply In ~ at 

-~=- LX40-2 
tUNE UP FOR FALL. MIIiI.i sure 
your d*I .. " ready tor wood 
CUllIng HUOn. SharPenInG and 
~1Mt at Un\wrSIty '--' ECluIp
mant. Inc. IM5 Il1IwrIIty Drive. 
POntIac. 373-7220. 1I1l.X37-dh 
96HEDULiiG POSITION aYIIi\able 
In pawer ......,eng COIIIPMY. Mult 
~ the IIkxu'IIy .... Some .... _ IIIImIIkIIlIno e~ce 
deIIntd. MIc:roIaft WcriI. EXcel and 
.. ..-y. For In .... "" cell 
.10.874-4451 elll 101 betwMn 
DIm Ind !1P!'n. Non-amokIno env!
I'IIfIIMI'Il E.O.E. 1ILX40-2 

DEMONSTRATORS 
NEEDED 

• Local Grocery Stores 
Earn Top Dollarll 

_ Homemakers & 
Seniors Welcome 

Part Time 
Flexible Days & Hours 

(JIIa"7" 
(810) 296-2246 

(9 a.m.-S p.m.' 

TRIM CARPENTER NEEDEl!t]!l'! 
el!periflnce. 00893-5884. 1I1t1M-4 

WAITRESS WANTED~ full. or ~ 
time aft.moon.. Ell)erlenced. 
Country Coney, 1040 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. IIIlX40-2Ic 

WONDER 
CLEANERS & 

LAUNDRY 
$8.5Q.Ihr to ltart + GRATUfTlES 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
APDiY In 1M!fICII:!. or can 

693-44eO. ASK FOR RICK 
lX3g.2c 

OWNER/ 
OPERATORS 

Vans andlor stralght'~ needed 
for growing exp8dltlng comp8l1)' 
locat8d north oaliland COunty. Gaoil 
driving -.1. Cumtnl DOT. ptlyll
cal & CUltomer orientad. P\eaae mall 
j)8IIOI'1a1 & vehicle Info to:VTI. P.O. 
Box 372. Lake OrIon. MI4838-1-372. 

LX*2 
OXFORD CHILDCARE CENTER 
nHels chlldcare aides. Houra a.m lID 
1p1!'1or 12:30 to 6pm. ExD8rienceG 
preferred. CalI828-3240.1I1LX4G-2c 
PART TIME DAYCARE Worker. 
3pm-6pm. 5 days per week. $51 hr. 
628-2916. IIILX39-2 

PART TIME POSITION 
ClaJUton based Investment IIrm 
seeks 2-3 tllemarM.ter'lID help book 
o~ng seminars. No experience 
needed. Good diction a mustl NO 
SALESI Evening and Saturday 
morning. avaIlabfe. Flexible houra' 
Wage. range S7.so. $".00 hour. 
CALL TODAY I 1·810.625-2093. 
Investment Management and 
Research. Inc. 

CZ24-2 
PERSON NEEDED TO HELP clean 
re.ldentlal home •. 625-2476. 
1I1CZ24-2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
Needed 

IMMEDIATELY 
Approx. 11 houra per WMk. tB per 
hour. RHponalbllldn Include clean
Ing ~ Ind IIkIna ~ off 
press. APPly at OXFORD LEADER 
e8& S. lilpeer Rd. Oxford. 

LZG-dd~ 

STYLIST 
A ""'t See CIarkItDn SIIon 
For You and YOAII Clientele 

10 Er1oY. Can't Beat the T """ 

810-625-3799 
(Valce Mil) 

CX24-4 

HELP WANTEb on Iai'ae hOiH 
linn .... ~.6rtnalngln 
and ~:~ be 1IIIIe.,c1riW a 
~ruclAlla ........ a.n-12 
fit 1P.f!. 1eedIna. ""' aut Ind ltall 
c:IeIiIIng. 828-5048 1I1LX4G-2 

Direct Care Aide 
No~requI ... MItu .... ..... 
1liiie liIchIduaIlD InalrUCt,· .... and , 
.... for adult ~ PIIf!!IIation. 
Afternoon and nildnlgtlll. &enelill 
oIfnd: Waaea up 10 fT. hourly. 
110.791-2517. 

LZ*2 

Direct Care 
SHldng individuals 10 work with 
~.lyl dllIIbIed aduItIln 

COllEG~'T:.r.&.°;'.La=: 
MENT PROGRAM. FfIt mare Inlo 
call 810-989-0738 betw.en 
11an1-3pm. ~ 988-2382 .,.,~ 

EARN EXTRA CASH with Contem
poJewllry- Now hiring- call Cheryl al 
391-2584 1I1LZ4G-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner. 
APPlY Within: 

8& s: Washll1Oton 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

, LX1~h 

HELP WANTED TO CARE or hand
icIDDed male. 2 houri each AM and 
PM: '700 monthly. 828-1842. 
1ILX»2 
HOME DAYCARE CENTER has 
DIrt lime poIItIor:I for aslfllllUlt, 2 and 
a~wMk.Muatbeo ... twilh 
children. reliableJ.Jtnthu.la.tlc. 
81o.e2G-1374 1I1CAD-3 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 • '7 ~ hour. 

Aak lor Pat 
(810) S9S-9090 

LX26-ddh 

WANT£D: MATURE PERSON TO 
altwitllldarly ...... linltld houra 10 
ltart. ea.y work. can Judy. 
IIIG-8aS.lIIlX4O-1 

IlAann.l8ft •• &110 

7.c ...... .. 
Work in a comfortable 
professional salon on 
the lake. 

High Percentage 
Pay Scale. 
CJJ. S/.J.t:.a 

fJ ~~J-~J~4 
- L:.".J;~ S4 

Lake Orion 

ART INTEREST? 
We are looking for we" gro~med~ per
sonable individuals who win en,oy. a 
blend of retail sales, design and

d 
PiC

ture framing. Experience prefer.re ; we 
will train individuals with po!entlal j Fun- . 
time with benefits or part-time. Pease 
apply in person at: 

, ~ 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
1910 S. Rochester Rd., 

Roche,ter Hills 
Hamlin Square corner 

of Hamlin and 
Rachestar Rds. 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
2842 W. Map'e Rd. 

Troy 
Somers.t Plaza 
Corner of Maple 
and Coolidge Rd. , . 

NEUMAIER'S· 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early MornIng) 

.Bakery Don~t Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help -"'ClERICAL' , 

Apply In person ,at Be.partoraur~IHm.Queat 
38OO-BALOWIN. ORION etaanoa1IcI.1t "CII.~lHIdngtDll 

, LXUklh .... laIcMIng pciIIIIariI: 

WANTED: RELIABLEWlIl8t1ff, 
CoaIca. a..ncIM.FleIdbie heIIn. 
Rumen .. and--GrII, 72 Auburn. 
Pandaiic. s:&7420.1IIRXS-2 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We .. 1oIIIcIno tor highly IIIOtIv.-d 
IndIVIdua 10 ja!n our ItIff of 
IUCCHlfuI uaOclaln. We oller 
0IIIIIanCIng -..nno.a ~ 
alva ..... of.me. and p.non.I 
mentDring. 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAl. INTERVEW. 

628-4810 
LX7-1fc 

SITE/HOSTESS 9:30 to 1 :30 
Monday through Friday. Older 
p8f8DI1I ActivIIY. CIII'II8r. es. 1 403. 
1IIRX4-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 
E~ and SABRE kncIWIedg. 
~. ExcaIIII'It opportunity and ....e. Seriou. appIlceriII CI,!1Iy. 'Send 
resume 10 AcIlI!!t. P.o. BOx 852. 
Grand Blanc. MI 4I4»0Il52. 

l.X3CkIh 
TRUCK DRIVERI Plano Mov.-. 
AppIicanII mutt haw • ri'IImum or 
2 Y'" moiling .~JapJIII!Y 
aIId blll'lefill. GIll (810)334-0588. 
1IIRX4-1 
VE1'ERINARY ASSISTANCE. part 
tim. or full dme, .x~enced 
PMIerntd.caI OrItInvI .. AnlmaI Cln
Ie, 127-28811 1I1ZX2O-2 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI 

Secretaries 
Receptionist 

Word Procenorl 
Custom.r Service 

Accounting • Data Entry 

Short lerm, long term or 
lemporary 10 permanent 

TOP PAY 
Call LYnn or Laur.1 

810-816-1400 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

~~or~\WM ...... 
LAB ENTRY 
OPER~TOR AftIrnDcIft Shift f7Dm) , 

___ . .• min. or !55-ecJ WPM 
UyboIrcIIng sklia. 

For immecIaIICQf1IkIeradon ..... 
,compl." an application Mon.-
1111 ... 11AM-3PM(1JIt!IIH came 
ptWpantCI tor -Gat Quell DIao-
iIoiIIc:!l..4444 G I Rd .• Auburn 
Hil •• MI. EOE MIF • 

, LZ4G-1c 

OFFICE ASSISTANT- Ortonville 
computer .ortwar. company seek
Ing general office assistanl Some 
computer knowledge helpful. !'ast 
paced atmoSphere. Must be quick 
leamer. Approx 30-40 houra per 
week (noon-6pm). Call Pat or 
Daphne at 627-2335. 1I1ZX2'" 
PART TIME DENTAL Assistant 
needed for downtown Rochester 
dental office. 2 days per week 
required. one I ... evening until 9pm 
~red. E~ 0nI.y need 
aDiIIY. Ple8lll cal 810.851-6447. 
1IJlX39.2 
PART TIME HELP needed In Oxford 
dayC8R!. 2·3 mornings a week. from 
6am-12pm. Must love childAtn and 
b. patient and d_pendabl •. 
628;-19118 ahar 5:30pm. IIILX4G-1 

Production Work 
steady daytime WOIk 

hHIth benellts. • 

Apply S95 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 

lX2·3 

Do You H." Experience 
C.ring for SDnIIDn. with 
• Clolld Hlld Injury? 
An You D .... nd.bl. Ind 
Willing to Work? 

H •• , ". II.n til. job fill ,A -in 1M Odod .,. .. 

Full and part-time available 
, " 
For Immfldl.te conslder.tlon 

plNse c.,1 

E pOSITIONS 
HEA~ TH C~'!itiva friendly individuals 

We are In need 0 p term care -
desiring to work In IHI NEEDS ARE: 

PRESE _ CENA'. . 
• s full lime & Part lIme 

"vailable Openln&g ~ftarnoon Shift. 
on Day 

DIETARY AID 
,':45 a.m. - 8:15 p.m. 

lA\JNDRYAID 
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 

Day Shift 

LAKE ORION 
NUoRSlliG CENTER 

,e10) •• 3.0505 
Mon.-Fri. 

10 "PPlY: 8:00 o.m. - 4:30 



A .m a.QSE TO HOME 

.-.,..71 ......... .... I!G-" '_WIG: ... wIII __ .............. .... 

C1Mof~ ......... .. WartIfariie. Inc. __ ~ 
NIIIW ..... 

l.Z4O-1c 

ATtENTION 
~..:::mln~"''''WDIIdna " ........ 1IiI 
MIt ........ wi'*' ... ,.. ........ "'.~G:OOI!'II*'Y 
hnI c:.r.r:.t!!!!'Cl~ ..... 
~. ~ ... fI83.S232. ..Inc. __ a . 

LZ.1c 

BARN HElP WANlEO: aMI .1. 
~of .... Vl·lllendI_ .... 
d.y. .v.llabf.. Pl.... c.1I 
"8220. III..Z3804 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
group harne In lAke Orion _. 
Competitive wagel with benefit 
PIdaIae. HiGhet' waoel. without 
benellfl. Cd between 7am-3pm. 
81~. 1I1ZX21·2 

DIRECT CARE· Aulat Adults with 
developmenlll dIMbIHIleI. 16251 hr. 
8enefill wid tralnIng provided. Aflef· 
noonl .nd mi.!lnighll. Call 
(810)634...c.488. 1I1lX22·2 

Direct Care Staff 
G~. home In leonatd needl 
mldnlghll, ahImoonI and part time 
day lialf. 

c.II Monday It1ru Friday 
108m· SlIm 

1-810-752·0106 
LX39-3 

Direct Care Staff 
w.gea up 10 S7 per hour. No experl
enoe r.quJred. Training. benellll, 
llexlble ict1eduIe. hIrinG Incendve. 
Aullt menlllly d1811eng1d with dally 
8CIIYIII ... 

810-7S2·5470 

EXPERIENCE SALESMEN In home 
Improvement ...... Top lalary paid, 
greet atmolPhere. apfIOlntmenli 
given. inquire within, 10E. Burdick. 
Oxford or call 969-0703 IIILX37-tfc 

EXPERIENCED FLORAL 
PERSON, Food Town Super MarIt· 
eh .. _~~arkston. 625·9289 (Bob). 
11 K.;£Zl>-1 c 
FULLJ PART TIME, front counter 
help for auto repairl tire r.tore. Auto
motive expo helpfu, Oxford. 
628-1430. IIILX40-2c 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 
F~ or I*l ime lor 0rdIard lake 
PQdIaIIy 0IfIce. t.lIil be ~ed 
."., work wli with people. PIIue 
lend reune D: FocMcIn ~ .... 
!!.'!l_~ OrchIrd lake Roed, 
un:rwa lAM, .. 48324. 

CX2&-2 

MOlD REPAIR, iiitmum 5 ,... 
elql8rilnoe; MaId.....,. CAOfCAM 
Progr.mm.r. (110)11I·2'ZI. 
1I1CX25-2 
NANNYI HOUSEKEEPER needed 
in my ClIIIca.., homa 111m D 81J1T1. 
for MO chllchn. Non-smokIr ... far .. 
encea • mIJIt Cell for Im.tIII .. . 
e10-353-7010 Jennifer. 1I1Cl25-2 

LIVE-IN 
- POSITIONS 
For Homemaker8f Companionl 
Work 4 days, have 4 days off. 

81 0-625-8484 
CZ24-2 

Back-Room Mail 

~Per .. 80 .. n Needed 
L 1401 .... --. 
T~ ~'1IIId 

=:'dJr ••. m.spm.· 10m. 
of •• 00Ibr. AequI,.. IlIIIng ...... 

~·.frllL 
.. ..".,PuIIIcaIDna~ 

No ~. Rd. o.trinI ............ 
lJC52.cI'I 

FUll STAFF NEEDED 
Cook. Waitlllff. lie 

Breaklu!, Lunch. DInner 
Dimitrl'l Aoulllr 

eaJ=='\o. 
810-625-4370 

CZ24·2 
GROUP HOME ASS'T MANAGER 
or Medical Coordinator needed al 
group home In Leonard. tAIlt have 2 
yearl experience In direct ca,., 
MORe trained. Cell Monday thru 
Friday, 10am-Spm. 810-752·9106 
IIILX39-3 . 

HELP WANTED: Musage Therap
ist, Nail Technl~~J Pedicurist and 
Counter help. rteea llexlble people 
to join our staff. Apply In person .t 
Vuca.Tan. 1292 S: lapeer Lake 
Orion. 693-5050. IIILX39·tfc' 

HELP WANTED 
LOOKING lor part time help In • 
group daycare. 12· 1 5 hoUri per 
week. Mull have an appreciatIOn 
and a love for children. Relerences 
please. 

(810)391-2123 
LX40-3 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERV: up to S12·141hr 

EXp~mNC~~~RED 
Will train right person 

F ulV Part time Posilions Available 
APPL V IN PERSON: 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
LX28-tfdh 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
NUl'llng Homea 

3AM • 11:3OAM 
Early MornIng Shift Dillerentill 

• AUBURN HILLS 
• EAST POINTE 

• LNONIA 

CuIIt or-.o". the I~ 
caldtaonoi*~~ 
==::~~7~~vIo 
CIUI ~"riaiIca. alIlt ....... CUI...., .... 
iIOnalnd cqantnllDnlllIdII. Dr!¥
Ing of ~ ¥IhIcIe required. 
hlIIt have a YIIiiI drtverilicanM and 
exoallant moIDI' vehicle racord. 

We oller • oampelltlve ulary IrICI 
berleflll D&Ckaoe. Includlno life. 
hMth and danllilJnaurWlca. 401 (K) 
Ind QUEST IIDCk option plans. For 
Immedl.te CIDnilderatlon. pie ... 
apply Mon.' ThUrI, 11AM-3PM at 
QUail! DlagnoatiCi. 4444 Giddings 
Rd .. Aubum Hills. MI. EOE MtF/DN. 

LZ40-1c 

087-DAY CARE 

BABY'S 
GETAWAY 
~FU .• tiIM 

trl'&ir,6pm 

810-628-7422 

In our 
7:ao.m .. pm. 
Friday. Mu.t 

~=~. 1Ipm." 4-2 

LZ3IH 

auLD CAIE _EDED .... and 
.hIt .actIOCIIlor 1It~. DInIII AxfDrd. __ tl2JlI 2 

CLARA'S SECURE CAREl 

~:r.-:..~= 
Ingl lot 12 monthl· 4 y.arl. 
W.t.rford/ Clarklton ar ••• 
81o.ezt.1.'15O IIICZ24:4 

bEPENblBlE. liCENSED ctilid 
cnlnmyOsbdl"~. MoF, 
plfl 01' full lima. CPR car1IIed. meata. 
.otlvltlel Included. Call K.thy 
1152742 IIIJC31J..Z 
HOME CHILD CARE In Oxford 
Woodlhaaopenlrp.8y ... xper· 
1erICI. plW1Md8CllVltlaa ........ ICII. 
Cd Cheryl. 118H124 II1lX»2 

NEW BASVSiTi'iNO SERVICE In 
my harne. Infant, tDCId(.- Ind .". 
IdIooI age children. &25.00 • day. 
call Pam or Aebecc:a. 828-N16 
1IlX40-4 

QUALITY HOME 
INFANT CARE 

SlIte lIcanMd. ~ hama. 
Limiting car. ID Onty 2 Inllntl 
1DdcIerI. ~ In Chid cant. 15+ 
yrI. axp. Uida (701) ~1 

SEEKWG RESPONSIBlE LcMng 
CIIAIIIkar In PIne T ........ kW ador~ 
able 8 montl old. Flaxlbla condnganl 
daydmald1aclH. 5-10 haurllwiMIk. 

, \8101814-1011. Kar.n or Dan. 
IIRlQ.Z 
STATE LAW REQUIRES lOme 
ct1Idc:8M fadRtiaI D be Icel1l8d and 
101M D be NailI8red. Call Mchlgan 
[)ept. of SocIIi SeMoea (858-51.0) 
"-_ )IOU h.ve .ny que8l10nl. 
IILX43-dhtf 
WUBABYSfT N'ANT/Toddiers In 
!!1Y lake Orton home. fuM time. 
Referencea. 391-11133. 11IRX3 .. 2 

090-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 
E~In: 

• PlUMB • ELECTRICAl. 
• CARPENTRY ~ lie. 

110.a0.1., 
CX22-4 

105-FOR RENT 
LARGe 2 BEDROOM APART· 
MENT, InclUdes .ppllances and ail 
~ .. Vllillae of Oxlord. 1635 
monthly. 810-)'96-3347 IIILX40-1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT In 
VII ... of Lake Orion. $450 month 

M h
· 0 t BABYSITTER NEEDED In my ftl~~"1181. 810·693·9923. 

ac Ine Rera or H.dl.y home. ('10)707·5700. ';::OAI.ANDO'~~=DtSN=EV~/':":G:::Of.f::-=Co=ndo=: 
Entry level job, 1Itz3.2C 1' ...... TV -75 

da, tiM\, aleldy job. CHlLDCAIENEEDEDforZa!t... ~ ~IIIl~IdY. 
R.tI:.:=iI~, r=~' a.turd.&,. 7:: ORJONVUE HOME D .., ... pall 

Apply 505 S. Lapaar Rd. ,er" t:':~-:· m....... _1cHdok.S400DlUlhalf~.~ 

SHARE HOUSE,S300~on.ltird 
utllillea HCUfty· daDciaIl ntquIred. 
oxfprd .r... Trllh, 574·80871 
8:';1780 1ILX30-2 
SMALL 1·2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
1535 per month ptUI utilltlel. 
6e3-2012. 1llfUC3.2 
SMAll. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor 
rent. 0IIIdMd Tawnlhip. S7OO. For 
appointment, 1IID-tS3OI. 1Il.X38-2 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP near 
B~ 1AhI, 2 bedrooml lncIud .. 
u rlllW I11III--. t&75 rnanIhIy 
810-e2504!iH IIICZ2402 
STORAGE GARAGE 101121, Villlae 
01 Oxford. 175.00 monlhfy. 
821-34S3. 1I1lX4O-1 

2 BEDAOOiIi DUPlEX. 1.000 1II.h. 
1!WIg. citing, kIIchen. utility room. 
No pall. OrIDnvlle.187S per month. 
827-8080. 1I1l..Z38-2 
ClARKSTON ViUAGE: t.arve one 
and two bedr~IancI" utilI
del .apt • I48S 1545 
month. 820·8820 1851·8408. 
III.X3N 
CLARKSTON. 1WIdI, 8 bedroom. 
dining. living room. 1.000 111ft yard. 
pell. 1850. RIIntaI ProfeIiionall, 
810-373-RenL 1I1CX2S-1 

COtIPANV lOQ(lNG FOR 4 renl
all In \hi IcICIII .... W. wi. IIgn a 
long linn r-. 814-0806. 1IIRX3-4 

EFFICENCV APARTMENT. Village 
01 OldanI. t400 ~th, lnc:IudM 
II udIdea, '1~ 7 lIi1..X4O-1 

FOR LEASE: C!.ARKSTON. 8 
bedraam trI. '1050 par month. 1% 
monIh ~ daPoIiL CotdINI 
B.nkar Shooltz. 128·4711. 
111240-30 
HAlt RENtAl FOR WEbbiNGS. 
~. K of C Hal. 1400 OrIon 

F~. ~ SO. Nt CIIIICIIIoned. 
or fuiIhaj Information conflICt 

....... III.l32-I1c 

MWTCU LANE 
APARNENTB 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

MI*ncIn_ 1rrJ ..... 
SENIORS WELCCNE • NO PETS 

1 Becnom ~ S425 
Heat Induded • Qulel & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-dc 

e OXFORD e 
PARK VUA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECiAlS) 
1 BDRM • $44OImo 
2 8DRM • $535Imo 

Large unIII. Private entrancM. QuIet 

&IICII ... ~.Jroundl with 
pond. NIwIy. & new Pluth 
~ng _ mini bllndl.lAuridry & 
!Jej .... IocMrI. <;:arportI a 
CIIIIe .... AdWt compfax. 
Rea. UInIIgar .................. 128:5444 

LZ12·110 

AOOMFORRENTlnhama CIfoMD 
,"~50 • month. 311 ...... " 
II 

AOOMFOA. RENTwIIh ........... 
In CInIIIImiIe MIIbIIa. Harne. ParII. 
'50 )071. W. .=. .A. lit. for Gan •• 
(110 • 100)125.1 . fOA._IEbRbCii= 
=~~L~ 
OrIon "'11+0741. " 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One till mila ..... of CIIrbIan Rd. 
Wilt ... of Mo24 an CMamat Rd. 
~ apMnanIi. S47S~. 
Nee CIfPIIIng a ~ bIIndI. 

693-7120 
I.)(3&.tfc 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY: II 
ttilwhat,au .. laoIdng for?" 10_ 
canhalp~.caII8140ll606anduk 
lor Judy. IILX1 .... 
ROOM FORRENf: iiO weekly with 
garage. Kitchen privileges, deposit 
823-'074 1IlZ38-2 
ROOM fOR RENT: adulll only, $80 
-".avallable Feb. 111. ~248 
IIflX3O..2 
SHARE HOUSE: Mature peraon to 
.,.. home In KelllnglDn ElI1ates. 2 
mllel from "75, l8Q,fiilV, references 
r.qulred. $350 month\Y. Utilities 
1nducIed. '10-381-6257 1I1CZ24-2 

SPACE FOR LEASE. 1500 IICIft, 
IIoa*Ia twdwaod floor available for 
..... ldaaIlor IWat8I Sell Delence 
or Danca Clulel. Please call 
81401030 lor mora Information. 
IILX40-4 
WATERFRONT, Lake OrIon. luper 
location, Z bedraom Bungalow. 104 
PlItt Illanc!J.!.IO patI. 850 a month. 
81()..15",_ IIILX40-3 

FOR RENT: RJANJSHEb APART· 
MENT. Upper half of VIc:IOrian In 
Lake Orfcin. Non-amoker only. 
80302187 1IlJC3.2 

OXFORD VILLAGE. L.rge 3 
bedroom. 1 ,. anae. with IIOrage 
unit, .,."..lar riInt. Warm and 
cozy from ...... but modernIzIed 
for \hi CUNftt tma Deriod. Awil. 
S72SI montl. 8140Sl606 1I1l.X40-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Cuill IIPIIfII\\IIO.t IvI. J~ Oxford. 
2BR .nllf!lr ssao InCI t560 Includa 
heat. 8ealllty ~ eeoo and 1yr 
r-~.c.tICIndy.ea«J78 
lor mn Inlo. No pall allcMed. 

L.Z:fS.1fc 

11G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DISCOVER HOW YOU CAN Earn 
up D S17,5OO1waeldy In cash and 
travel. Travel passes may also be 
redeemed lor carl. boats. merchan· 
dI ... nd even college tuldon. Don't 
mill \hi oppartunlIV 01 a liletime to 
loin CI~ Allanta Travel. Call your 
local Ind.pend.nt rep. at 
.10-127·7..00. IIICX25-4 
FOR SALE: :'I COIN OPerated Alco
hol ....... MIChIneI. 2 we 
currentl, loc.tad. 1300. 
(11~144t1" IIU40:2 

OXford. .10-., _1.1IICJC2+I . ...,phona,_Cmlll( ... II~~ . 

_.~ ____ . ____ ....... _.~IJCH ........ _·_a..' ~t-·l-- !! ..... .It..~ ~ ... ~~.:~ i ... 1 :.-. ,....:, _______ -'-____ ~ .. ~:.~ __ - ... -_-=:: ;1. .. _ .. ~ . - - - - •• - - ••• - .• - - '- - - __ J 

PIANO LESSONs: ..... of alIlic 
Dagraa. Cal .,225. IIUt1 ... 

120-NOnCES 

HALL RENTAL 
WeddingS/Parties 

Immediate Openlngl 
We'l beat your best deall 

FRIDAV NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LX13-tfc 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER. Jan. 23rd. 
5·7pm. Donation $6. Seymour Lake 
United Methodist ChurCh. Sash&
baw at Sevmour Lake, Brandon 
Twp, 1!1CZ2S-2 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE and Bl8IIed 
Virgin MIry. "'Mering my prayers. 
1I1CX2S-2 

MARK FINLEV ... Dlrector/Speaker 
lor the 'IT IS WRITTEN' telecast 
preaenll 

DISCOV~RIES 
IN PROPHECY 

Watch ail ten vid_lnJbe privacy of 
your living room. Subjectl Inctude: 

11 Why do Innooent people sufler? 
2 2000 and Beyond 
3 The Tlma 01 lhe Beast 
4 The gre.test religloua cover-up 

In hlltorY 
These videos wiD be loaned to you 

with no cosl 01' obllgadon. 
• Call 814-0545 • 

LX40-1c 

EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPlOMA: You may be doeer than 
,au thIr*. &m YIlIM" diploma, your 
iIcUlD.baOIr lOb Ind lilt ulillac
lion. call IIII:J.543e to HI up an 
aQIIOIntrner1t with an advIIor. Lake 
OrIon Adult Education. 55 ERzabeth 
St.. LaM Orton. IIIRX402c 
MKE ~) 0Il.ake Orion. aalt and 
PIPI!JI' "-Ir. mid 40'1. S·lO". Please 
cd Donna 01 Wayne. Traveia to EI 
Palo regularly. WOI1Ia In Dearborn. 
(313)484.77. 1IIRX3-2 

SHERaMN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELlATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(M.yetlaar. 0xJDnf leader. 
... 0Ian ...... 

~~ 
~dItI 

125-CARD OF THANKS 

"·TOAU OF YOU 
WHO GAVE us YOUR SUPPORT 

IN Tl£ LOSS OF OUR 
MDItIIrJOrandmotherlSi1ter • 

WE SlNCERELV THANK YOU. 

The Famnles 01 
EDITH ACHESON 

lX40-1 

tr YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
daulled adl after houri and on 
waaMndI. Call (810) 828-4801 
(DUM buttan ~ne only). The Ad· 
VeI1iIar. The Oxford L8ader. The 
LaM orton AevIaw The Clerklton 
..... and Penny linlChat. Save 
"'I_ad. ~ iIumbar. ChInle It 
..... VIla or MaMIICard. HUt11oc11 

'.'.J.,J' . 
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A··'['~_'111 .. :AV, ... S· .. ··, :Aduitj~.:;C1e DRVWALt"a.~R CLARKSTON 
vV.#\" ·.~ .. ··tIdIa.···.·· '.' ~~=Nft'. WAT,·e.·.R·'·F·· ... O·····.·R· D' • ALl ..,{~~ , fi.,E...· , I 

PAINTING CO. .~:=O. ·li· ...... ~air .... ····'·, 628-6614, 62'5':"6 .822 
~~II 1JoIiIiIId1JV.;. ~~. "'. . • LX11·tfc C221·5 
• OYer 1SV,., EI~ 1»7102 '~1.1fc· STUMP DISPOSAl: PiLi & BoIIh 

810-673-497L. Mr. M.uffler =~O:O'::tiac:.=: 
AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY ClIIIe. Creative LAKE 0RtClN ' aI. (810)831-4443. 1I1CZ25-1 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND -GRAVEL CMlwhIImed wI1h 1In..a.I . .pab- BRA' KE SWEENEY Jema? Burled In cIIbt? SII!P: CGIIIc> 

tor'l calli. wegeprnllhments.. Paintin .... g S~IALISTS' TILE CO. Snow Hauli[}i~ 
=:.'F~ =: . '. S '. srRU1'8 R8l GlWlrrE 
.,. ,.,...tp!en. 81M11N171 • Interior I Exterior, CE~S"CfAtI~ • 1t UNITED SPRAY. foAM: 

~ IrIUIIIIon. 'HornII, .... 
........ CcIrrIii'teidII ............ , . :CiiiSIlERlNGyGUI'CIIIWI • R8SI'dentlal 693-7767 REJrE~G~ 

.. 1-100 runbIr? ~ 15 CIfIIa per LX 1 ....Buildlila' ... t cham hiIme 
m81i~.!U= l'IL~d bAIJilD· • Commercial 1 -- 0( ~?' Give III a cd I V'U, ~ FREE EST. - FUlLy taJRED 

• Textured Ceilings PAPER 12 YEARSEXPERjJ:NCE 

I2J.5501 ...... 1IJl.ZG.1ID 

Are you too busy 
to shoo? 

Doyau need help lind"" INI~II 
gift 'far your Melidl 0( lOved onel? I 
WIll IhOpfar you. GracIrIe.. hoi-

"L~~.::=-' or ~ __ . .1' 
~. Call ~ at 3113-0182 fIIr 
men Informallon. 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
RE~AIR 

CERTFEli P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CJC43.1fc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FWISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (~2.tfc 

1t cARPET • ViNYl 1nl1IIIed. 
s.mpiel ....... ~ IDr men 
informatlOft.! ~'10.IO'-2137 or 
~ IlLA14-1fc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING va-Tic&::.,. Panel' • GrIiIIII 
·~.T"'" 
F~d\;l'Pu 

.... CMI I VIla aapIId 

627-6465 cza.* 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
.~ 

: 111ft 
lICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-oon 

BFW CO. 
• ADOITIDNS . .w~ 

~~:RS 
693-2101 667 -oon 
BFW'Co. 
Plumb.ing 
Heating 
&hilt MIIIt FIIIrIaIIIan 

INSTALlATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667 -oon 
IJ(5.da 

• Drywall Repair DOLLS .~~~Y2PJ,o. 
~.l"1!!!9~ F!t!~ WAl.LI~mM':r- PLUiiliNG:AEPliR. ~: 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
Br. UICY. ETHEL 

ExpIilIIICIId...GMII ...... 

625 5638 
625-0179, Jean WOAK .... _drIinIctMnId. _ CZ2-110 BIIIITumar.fI2i.01GO or .1.03lI0 

lZ4I-trc 0(111..0 .. 7.1 ..... 110 ' 
391-2743 . 

LJI3IH 

, Custom 
Painti.ng 
=.~ LICENSED· INSURED 

9Zp~Jjj) 
CZ1S.* 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TfENCHING 
• BlUDOZING 
• TRlJCICIIIG 

• lAND a.EARI«i • LANDSCAPING 

ua.-cI a Bonded 
FINE ........ 

673-0047 
673 .. 0827 

JOHN and PEtE JIlAS 
LX1o.Ifc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does 1 
r::': ~..::::n=r=!; ....,......, • ..,..,1 
I' NORTH ~JI) 

HYPNOSIS CENrER 
128-32U 

LZ»1fc 

DON JIDAS 
• landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 . 
LX45-1fc 

DRYWALL REPAIR. PAINTING. 
Odd JDbe. catl Bud. 8I3-82t2. 
1It.X2-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AlI~==-

ClARKSTON 3IM-0273 
ZX7.22' 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood FIoor1W\nIhIng 
~ old Il00,. Ioo/c IIIIW 

installation • Fr.. Eilimatft 
lnIured 

674-2962 
LOW "FFORDABU! ucifM. 
r •• lonabl. rat... .2.· ..... 
111.)(»4 

~ 
• ~ .~TH 
• GARAGES . • AOQFW<IG 
• SIDINB • nEE SERVICE 
2.."... LIe a Ina 121. 

628-011-9 
lXAO-lfc 

'Joe Campbell.'S 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
GIawI ;, .,...... _ ... 

BI .... --r...,-··lI::Jr 
GEtERAL .a LOQZING 

693-o216UC2+1fc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING CWUND • 
LAPEER CQUNTES 

1r1t':!.l~.ID . 
...... 11 ..... ·CC ... " .... 

"Iridu*III 
Mdt. LIe. No. DOCI&-1 

CWCLNI) 

628-0100 
39.~0 UC»IIc 

OOG SITTING BY OOG kMr. YOII 
hom. or min •• 110-188·35'" 
1IJCZ25.4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
HWd!aulic IhowI doz.. loader 
bicIdIoe. 128-lia4 ...., 'pm . 
1IlX22-dc 
FOR Abbi'I'IONiL LISTINGS of ...................... 
"WIllI-To-C... In ".lIM OrIon 
AnIeW.QdardL ........ C .... 
111ft ....... IILX1 .. .... 

GKS PAINTING 
IntIItor and EDIriar 

PAINTING IIId STAINWG 
CuatDm ColOr MalchinD 

DRYWALL • SEAM REPAIRS 
WI~ to work with YOU 

Ken 0( Dinlllie far ....... 11m ... 
DBA & INSURED 81().311.e211O 

w·e 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CMaon Cr.rt WeddIng 
BoolII haw 1Frived. Check out one 0' our bookI IMIIIWtt 0( IDr !he 
WHl!and.To,........ a book 

625-3370 
ClnlDn HIM . 

5 S. Main. ClIllbIDn 
CX-tfdh 

GET YaJR ROLLED IiCIIIII at !he 
LIM OrIon RevIew. 3ON.1Iraadar. 
LIM OrIon. 0xIard l.Nder. eae S. 
LIIPI:I!' Rd. 0xf0Id 0( at Ihe CIIrkI
IIInHIM. 5 S. MaIn. CIIrkIIDn. 
SIngle,.. •. GO, dOuble rob • .so 
UIOr1ecI CIIIIcn IIRX22·1fdh 

weDDING INVITATIONS rrom my 
home. 20 percent orr. ~ fIH 
wedcllnl and Ihower tliankyou •• 
81 Q.87 31811 1I1l.X»" 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODIiiLlNG:Roo'. Kitchenl· 
Bathl· ~ ShUnt- Additionl· 

. ~DICkI mort 

PlUiliiiiii ELECTRiCAL· Gu 
ancI .*,inee; Wa.,..,ftM,.; 
HolII.. or Pol.barna. 
(11CJt827-1771. 1Ii.Z4CH B.H.I . 

~&'~~ 
POND DIGGING AaIIdJndaI·.=tc:::a.. 

PRIVATi .., GRADING. AnIOrIIbIe ...... 
.... ~ . SATlSFACT10N GUARANTEEDI ".lnnI cIIggIng~ I0Il lJcInMd ... ··1nIInd 

CMr 30 ~.". FREEESTlMlESI "A=r 517-761-7018 
~9057 517-635-568~2 

...., CX5da 
GdF COlM ldf 51 ..... Cii 
Goodrl~h . Country Club. 

Rusty, hard water? f~z .. n· Bid Pac-'o·· 

Why. 'suffer with itl ~=.~=r ... ~ 
Clllrlahtnow .• ~ .MCK.'. 1IRAlH. . Ror IIDn.F .............. 1O'..... .1. 
TCMlIRMHER. We' ~ all 1ua0;4 . 
............... WI' ... NaDncI- HALL IEN1"AL. GoodricIt CCIu'*Y 
1IDnId ......... _ncI CUt. 110«11-24tCt 1IL2»4c 
....... AaIIlor 1Iuj. 0( _"fix HANDYiiAN:em'~ iifImIcii. 
~ old OM. Law, DIIYfIIIIIIL. NIw ........ . . -. 'rwnDdIIna 
....... and lion''''' Imn at _-.1."'-- .- 2 - ... .... ft~Nmm·m--~·~ma~~ 

CRYSTAL tWiDWOOb fLOORING. ,1.75 
I,' III. It. .'041Z7.5IIIO.·lIl.22O-dc 

SOFT WATER Co. Wlo~.tmdi'j 
(810) 666-2210 =::c:a.u":~ ~.~I 

Ser*'D cIIIn .1It U'Ice 1145 ...,., II 2 
CZM-Ifc HOUSECLEANING; RNlaMbIe 

-----..;;;::~ ,... Aettrenoa CaIIT~. 

Secretarial 
Services 

SpeclaUzlno In comput.rlz.d ..................... ..... ,~ .......... ( ..... 
.. ...".1_ l!IIPyouwld1 
,..,......~ ..... .orlluli--......... . 

62&-6783 
F ..... ...,.,.. ..... · ...... 

'. ~2 

SNOWPLOWING 
628-6691 

OXFORD AND 
LOCAL AREAS 

UC51·1fc 

1t AMERICAN TRAVEL .... 
FAX~""''''''''' on ... CruIMI. L. ~~. Europe. 
AIaI~. eIIlDr ...... 
1-81 IILX1t-If 
BASEMENT WET' Mib BiMmant 
watlipioor.IID tor ~ dry 
ba •• m.nt •. 11'·0884. Da" •. 
lIU.o.2 

T~~ .,... ..... ' ... ' 

.,0 PER FCINW·1CHEDUlE 
F ..... EIIc*anID ::&.:" 
."~It, J.... 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET • 

=:c:.~ ~reft'==-W. and DI WIIhed. 20th 
y •• r in bu.in .... 3D1·0274. 
IILX11-tfc \ 

I 

..... 10.1~1 

iCE SKATES SHARPENED while 
you wail. Orion Sharp.nino. 
1IIN521. 1I1.X4Oo2 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

.RQ3-3229 ' 
clIiITEii. STONE . fU 

EXCAVA1'iOk a TMlCKING 
BOULDER WALLS 

LXAe-dc 

REMODELING 
IV lJcInMd BuIIdIr 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• FORMICA • TU 

CIII JCHtI IDr FIN ElllmIIII 

693-9020 
LX»4 

S.A.D.? 
,~",A""'" DlIOI'der 
wllll y..-., Tanning SIIon 
and ~ can ~ aillhlne 

In 'fOA!I1 .. . 
h worM wOnderI .... 5050 '_5.""" Next 10 tfck .. PIUa and. ~ 

UC4O'=110 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
nCr-rr-.: 

FIN E ...... LkIInIed • InI&nd 

810-625-0368 
CZ24-4 

THANk v6U N6fes: GOOd ~I 
Lak. OrIon R.vIew. 1034331. 
1IIRX21·tf 

MIKE'. PAINTING CO. 
WINTER SPECIAl. 

Great Tastes 
Caterina 

BREAlCFASM.~R 
HOME"OfF.ICE"HALL 
lAAGE.ORSIW.L .1" •• _ 

HANDY MAN- CARPENTRV. c.nant."" eIeCtrIcII.lIIInIInD. 
Dlumblna ......... 'as5-5AO 
lILX400f . 

Housekeeping 
~-65most homes 
• WItIX7NS • LAUNlRY 
• DEHES • COOKING 

810-627 -5536 
UC4O-1 

.... idiSEa:EANING:l.GIIr-. 
Senior' .,....,... ·E~IOeCI. ==:"1.. F ... Mdmat ••• 

.. .1II.X4Oo2 . 
KiDaDN""orolloe. I 
,...~ ....... "-'" ..... rat... (110)""'.221 or 
(810)17 ..... 1I1Cxzs,2 

LMS' 
ROOFING 

RESIlENrW. • CQMMERCW. 
NEW ROOF • IE·ROOF 

TEAR-CFFS • RlIIIEA ROOFS 
FREE ESTIMlES 

673-3737 
1.)(4004 

Sherry'~ Nails 

t&v1! • 
LOWRA1ES 

$25 SET 
693-2165 

lJCENE) 

SNOWPLOWING 
628-9553 

Oxford - Orion 
REASONABLE II 

lJC»4 

1. CARAVAN: RUlli ..... VI 
rebuit engine 20.000 rrieI lIII0. 
t2850 or belt o"-r. 828-4ta. 
IIlUtJe.4m 

4 Star 
Camet Cleanino 

Let UI dMr1 yGUI'~' fundh ' 
AIMDnIIiIe. rain 

810-969-0246 
CZ24-3 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CerIIon Craft wMdifIa 
bookIhawarriwd. ChIck out one 01 
Iheae bookI OVIm~t 0( far .,. 
weaIcIncI. 

693-8331 
COMPLETE 

Countertop Co. 
.-1900 
~c&\CZJ1.4 

Uc. & InIunId • OWner Open!IM 

827-4335 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

, ,. l:X4001fc 

300/0 Off Interiors 
15 ~W.F .EMNCE. 

ret .. "'" ..... 
• ' ..... 1101 ~ 

lIk.Qton ...... 
3ON .......... 
L_OiIDn. MI 

• IIIRXA-.... 
LZ1·1fc 



WALLPAP&R1NG 
. IS YEARS EXPERIENCE . . 

FREE ESTIMATES . 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
, CX2·tfc 

FOR ADD\TKIW.' .1IS1"iN!:.r area ~ .... Ihlt . " . ....." .• ..." • 82So337O . 
"Who-TOoCer In \he LtbOrfon 
Review, Oxford LJIIdtr. Mil CIRI- • FAX DEADlN5,Man;&:OO p.m. 

. tan Newl. 1\1L)(1e-tfdh LX .. 1ktI 

St;1tewlrlp 

Ad Nptwork 

DRIVeRS. MorganTlanlpoItatlDn 
· hal an·\rMIedI8t8· need In our -
· tNll'/ IIeet for owner 'operaIOISWtth 
· tandem tractOrS: Greet loaded mile %, 
.. IlOfIo'foIced dispatch, drop l/1OOk, 

paid toIls.Wmlits, liability/cargo Insur· 
ance furnished, settlements by' the 

· bip.CaII.1-8Q0.381.7709, Dept. 237. 
ADVERnSE YOutt PROOIJCT, ser· Morgan Drive Away,lnc. 
vice or information on the Intemel SAWftlLL· $3,795. Saws logs into 
Your fulk:olor ad 'will reach miQionsl boards. planl<s. beams. Large capacI-
Call now for ~ on our special !y. Best sawmill valueanywhn. Free 
FREE offer. 1~00-408-8618 exl information. Norwood SawmIUs, 90 
7698. . Curtwrtght Drive, #3, Amherst. NY 
CASH NOWII We purchase mort· 14221. 1-800-578-1363. 
gages, annuities. andbuslneSS noIeS. DRIVERS· SOLOlTEAMSIOWN£R 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free OPERATORS. TEAMS - $100K+, 12K 
estimates, promlll professional aer· slgn-onl Tra~ $1OK+! Top OImer 
vice. Colonial FlnanclaI1-800-969- Operator program. Conventionalsi 
1200 ext 57, coast·to-coasU Bonuses, benefits. 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 3Ox4Ox10. Covenant Transport (exper\enC8d) ,. 
$4.850; 4OK6Ox14, $8,688: 5Qx75x14, 800-441-4394. Ext 88-18, (gradU-
S12.256; 5Ox100x16, $16,36&; SOx ates) 1.800-338-6428, Exl S8-18. 
100x16, $18,598; Mlnl-atorage bIikI- Weekend reCruIters. 
ings, 3Qx100. 20 units. $9,692. Free SOUTH CAROUNA LAKEVIEW 
brochures. Sentinel, Buildings. 1-800- BARGAINI $24,900 Free Boat Slipl 
327 '()790, &tension 79. . BeautifUlly wooded lot wlllee private 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOlE FOR boat slip on 50,000 &at recrealional 
LESS MOtEY. Noilreit'.pa . .., .. . P ad 

t:;;.H :""'".''''''''' ". a~J19, gqIl.~' ... IV. -ments lUI six mo ()II . rOads, _tlr,"" ai, Exeelent 
home q-.\IIl8IS. ~B.~ fnIe 1-888- 1InanCing: Watelfront alsO lIValable. 
H~ tor 1IIOI8'1nIDrmation1 Cd 1$704-3154. 
CASH toDAY. ,We .~. struc-. DIABETICS. Save Money on 
tured setIIerMnII, IQttIry wlMIngs, SupplIes. MedIcaI8 pays If you use 
WOI1<era camp ~. pensions and insulin. we bill for you. Mention 
~ages. Cal t~~·7317. 251012; 1.a00.&33-2OOt 
DRIVER • OWNER OPERATORSI LUNPSUM CASH NOWI We buY 
FJ.ATBED NEEDeO<lMMEOIATeLYI your II\IUIIIlC8 ~ annuity, 
2,700 -. InIarStall _hi. ~age .... or 10ttery wlINIgs 
unique home time pOIiCy~ sIg~ and paymenII for CASHI QuIck doling. 1-
refenal bonuS. CII FrIdricII.~ 1· 8QG.338-5815.1I\~'· 
~7-4822. ILOnEIY WIIIfIEIlII".J An~ 
TWO STEEL ~ ~1IUl HoIdIIIl .Don't·""'YI'I' .for..,' 
up. with bIueprintI. ~_'S: was mn. (. tiInp _.~ In 
$8.370 ~ $3,890. 51k91k.18 WII II liliiii M.n{~1truc-
$19,870 now $10,880. 0Itwr straight- lind till frill CII ~ Paim-
walls IIV~. OM 1-801).292.0"1. 1.eQ0.435-3248 III 5011 .... 
00 YOU HAVE DIABETES? ~ , WOLFfTAHNlNG BEDS. Tan at 
your glucOSe ~ &.,... at-no homel Buy dlllCt end SAVE. 
cost to youl Cal RainboIIf FoUndation CorMIWaUHome I11III from $199 
toli·free 24 hoIn. 1-888-429-1025. Low Man-p-I Callodly b 
'PeopIe who Care.' uw, ., ....... -

DRIVER • EXPERiENCEDIINEXPE. FREE ColOr CaIaIog 1-8Q0.842·1310. 
RIENCED. 52.000 sign-on bonUS, 2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, N? 
S 22 to S.31/mile to s\alt and fill ben- APPUCATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
efits after 30 days Call Gainey Bankrupt. Foreclosure. ok. Pay off 
Transportation Servl~: 1-800-326- Taxes, Land Conllacts, Credit cards • 
8889 Mobile homes and Commercial 
YOUR OWN TRAVEL AGENCY Part! Financing available • FAST 

• APPROVALS • TAMER MORTGAGE 
Full·tlme. Eagle Travel, America'S CO .• 1-800-285-5284. 
largest Super Agency. wiD establish SSCASHSS Immediate $S for strut-
local agency. Great SS, free and low· 
cost travel. unique tex benefits. turad setttements and deferred insur· 
Training. certificatioA for two. SABRE ance claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-BOO-
software. Investment $6,875. 386-3582. 
Financially capable. successful, pea- NEED MONEY? Homeowners. We 
ple-oriented applicants only. FREE have \he right loan for youl! Speedy 
VIDEO. 1-800-993-0005. extension service • QuIck clOSings. Slow credit 

OK. Take cash out !or ANY worthWhile Mit a __ 11 
CLASS A COL DRIVERS • OTR, purpose. Call Mortgage "',... C8 

100.000 miles experIenCe. Late t.todeI today 1 1-800-334-7038. 
Air-ride Equ'-t u .. , ...... t.oTouch DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 

""'_. "...,"' .. , lRACTS'and loanS money on real 
Loads. Retlremetlt Bonuses, estate. Fast doSing. Immediate cash. 
Benefits. Paid Vacallons. cal M-F 9-4' . Deal direClly with OOCIor D,nIeIs & 
1-800-654-2889. 6 1-810-335-
BUILDERS UCENSE COURSE. SOn, 1-8()()..837-616, 

Money back guaranteed you wII pass ;~CE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
the Michigan biJ1Id8l1.11oenS8 exam. HEREI~~ buyt a ~5-wOrd c\IIIIIfIed 
$95 Includes complete 00tdI1TIIIIrI- ad oIIIrIng 'over.1.~ fJ1IIIon cI~· 
als. Prepare now for next exam. ContICt thII newipilp!f fordetaill. : 
Information: 1.aOO-54'·'030·.62'~4801· 

.. .1.1 
. I I 

.. 

. . W~,~KS~OO .. 
10 WORDS . EACHADOmQNALWORb) 

(Commen;ial Accounti 17.00 a week) 

GetTbeWord' Outl 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you:.if,ofte; 30 dar. you don't . .- any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (Ies. a 
$1 .. rvice charge). ' 

W. .......... H. 
He,.'s how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least twa w .. ks and 

pay within one w .. k of thestortclate. 
2. If no one contacts you 'within 30 days aftsr the ad'. 

stop date, fill out a refund application ondmail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $1 service 
charge' within 7 days of receiving your refund applicaticin. 
.. ' 

Or, we'll run thQt ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. . ' 

(We can only guara"," that you'll get inquiries -- not 
that you'll make a deal.) , ' 

This guara"," applies to individual (non-c:ommerical, 
want ads. You can pick up a refund, application at any of 
our Offices. In Oxford,at 666$. Lapeer ROod. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clcirkston, 5S.MoinSt .... The 
refund must be appHed for bMween 30 and 90 dayl of the 
want od's' start den, 

All advertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditionl in the applicab~ rate cord ar adver
tising contract, copies of which a,. available fram the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leoder (628-4801' or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This ~ ,. .. rves the right not to ac
cept on adverti .. r's order. Our ad takers hove no authoio
ity to bind thil newspaper ~nd only pubNcation of on ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertl .. r'. order. Teor lheets 

~J~~!r~~~~:~P:~ tl 
l. Phone us 625·3370, 628-480} or 693.8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will aslist you in writing your od. 
(Afte, hours dial 81~628-480I:' 
2. Vi.it one of our conveniently located officeS, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, ·Clorkston, The Oaford 
leoder, 666 S. lapeer Rd., O.ford .orThe loire Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lof. Orion. 
3.fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Menn, Clarkston, MI 48346 or 
The Oalord leoder, P.O. Bar 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., 
Odord,M,48311 ond we will b~" you. 
4. fAX yoU, ad before 9 am. Tues~ay. (810, 628-915~. 
5. for ,l • .,ro get i"to The Citizen, covering Brandon· 

. Goodrich area.:', . .---------------. _ Plea .. publish my wont ad in the· _ 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

. AD-VEImSER 
_ OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW _ 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first w .. k, but I 
_ will still be charged for the minimum _ 

_ 11' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy -

I 1 • For S 1 extra -
• Enclosed is S __ (Cosh, check or money order) I 
_ 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 
_ My ad to read: I 

I -
- I 
- I 

- -- -- -_ BILLING INFORMATION -

: NAME : 

_ADDRESS _ 

I CITY ZIP-

- -_ PHONE ._ 

I Moil To: ~O. ~~';:rcI, M • ..,71 . -

- ' -_ 
Tlte CI.,,,.,,,, H... ,n.. La". 0 .... " • .;,'.- ,I 
5 $.-:M"" . '. " 30 N . .,..aw.y _ 

sealfjle, ·A.'lou_5 
S~et A .. Innis,S4.of Clarkston. died Jan. 7, 

1997. ' 
Mr. Innis was 81) industrial engineer at the GM 

TediCenter *rid·enjOyed·,\VOOd\\'9ddng. 
H~ is sUrvived by hisfiilaCee)oyce Moffatt of 

. Rochester~sonsDavid(Anil:ler)ofWixomandQeQ~Y' 
ofWiXCIIl. brothers Allen of Long Lake and awies of 
NewYotk. . 

. A fUileral service took place Friday at the Lewis 
E. Wint am SonTRUSr 100 Funeral Home in' ClaIt
stm. Jntennent was. at Ottawa Park Centtery. Memo
rial da'latiOns ·can be made to the Michigan Cancer 
Foun~onor St Joseph Mercy Hospital Cardiac 
Rehabilitation. 

Theresa Lumley 
- Theresa J. (Ollie) l..umley, 55. pf Phoenix and 

fonnedy of Clarkston, died suddenly Jan. 11. 1997. 
S~iS,survived by soilS Richard OllieofHigbland 

and Art Lumleyof Arizcm,daughtersTammyYOhman 
of Texas, l:.$I~e·Linsey and Leslie Lumley of A.rizon8; 
brotherss 9fll.=>",Ollie of Texas, Donald (Evie) 
Ollie b,{ ~a~ ... ' "Walter Joe (Charlotte)011ie of 
ClarlcstOn; sisters Carol (Jim) Lyons of WaterfOrd. 
Virginia (Ron) Phillips of Pontiac and Vickie (Gill) 
Lockheart of M~souri-. She is also $Urvi~ed by eight 
grandchUdi'en and many nieces and nephews. 

She is precededindeath by l1erparents Walter and 
Aune Ollie, one brother and four sisters. . 

A meIllorial service will take place Thursday at 7 
p.m. at the ClBItstm United Methodist Olurch. In lieu 
of flowers. memorial dooations can be made to the 
family forTheresa's~. 

Mary Ellen Sutherland . 
'I I. ;' ~ ~ • 

Mary Ellen Suthedand. 56, of 08lbton, died 
Jan. 8. 1997. 

Mrs. Sutherland was an office manager at An-
swering Service. Inc. . 

She is survived' by her husband Dmald; soos 
William, Dmald Jr. (Holly), Matthew, and Andrew; 
daughIers Carol (Jem) Chrisekos and Molly. all of 
Cladcston; 'grandchildral Alissa and Pabick . Uam; 
sister Margam (Matdlew) Kowalski of Algonac; and 
niece p;Jizabe1b. 

~ ~ mass took place Saturday atSt Daniel 
Cadlolic Clnm!h. in' Oubton. kUrment Was at All 
Sain~. Mcmorialdmalims can'be made to 
the fiil'Dly' (or b chikfren's edutadcn 

Zita 'Westlund 
.. Zita Frances Westlund, 62, of Clarkston, died 

Jan. 10, 1997. 
Mrs. Westlund was a first-grade teacher at 

Clarkston Elementary School and taught for more than 
30 years, all of it in Clarkston, before her retirement in 
1994 due to Ulness. She also delivered Meals on Wheels 
and was a member of St. Daniel Catholic Church, the 
March of Dimes, the Elks Club and the MEA. 

Duane Lewis, assistant superintendent of Clark
ston schools, said Mrs. Westlund ''was a person you 
always enjoyed being around. She was a good listener 
and had many friends." . 

Mrs. Westlun~ was preceded in death by her 
husband David, a former Clarkston principal. She is 
survived by daughters Peggy (Roman) Wanat of 
Ferndale and Nancy (Dirk) Heitzman of Plymouth; 
sons Dale of Clarkston and Mark (peggy) of Saginaw; 
grandchildren RJ., Leah, Monica, Maria Wanat, Eliza
beth Westlund and Lynn Heitzman; siste~ Irene (Gor
don) Rutt of Illinois and. Laura (LeonareJ) Raupp of 

. Waterford:·~d many· nieces and nephews 
. A funeral m~ took place Monday at tl1e St. 

_ ( ..... fill,,.,' ~ LaIc. Orle .. , M' .2 . ... -------------_ .. . • J ... . 

Daniel CathOlic Church With Msgr. Robert. S. Humitz 
offici,ating. Rite of Committal was at All Saints Cem
etery. Memorial donations can be made to the Clark· 
ston Elementary Resource Center . 



-'1be ~ennU8J. st. James'!.tlque"8bOW 
Wi11'bt;beU..~at St' Jmh~ ~~~b;'f~55 W. 

1 i1:=::"::nJ~nu:tz:l8= 
~New Bnglarid fumiture,FloBlue, laces and 
liner.sijeVielry, paiQdng~pre-avUWarSouthemprimi. 
tives, boOks anddocuments, Oriental~tsandmuch 
more. TIckets 'are $5; call 810-644-0820 for more 

• Several Oarkston people will be· pan of a 
p~onof"Little Women" by the new Rising Stars 
drama group in Pontiac. Jared, Fish will play Laurey 
and Danielle Paccione is assistant director. Both are 
from Clarkston. The play will be performed Jan. 15-17 
at 7:30 p.m. and at noon Jan. 18 at Andover High 
School in Bloomfield Hills. TIckets are $2; call 810-
433-0885 for ticket information. 

• The Friends of the Independence Township 
Library will bring back their murder mystery dinner 
on Saturday, Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall in OBIbton. This year's tide is "MUlder 
on the Side" and features the retum ofZOra Moonglow. 
TIckets are $20 per person ($14 of which is tax
deductible) and include dinner. For reservatims or 
more information, call 62S-2212. 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Oub 
willmeetThursday,Jan.l6at7:3Op.m.atthelndepen
dence Township Library and all women are invited. 
Guest speaker will be Dooakt Siefkes on "Sex Under 
Siege," how chemicals in the envirmmem affect the 
health of men and women. For more information call 
62S-3405. 

• The Clarkston Community Band rehearses 
1Uesdays at 7:30 p.m. reswning Jan. 21 and is looking 
for new members. Woodwind,' brass and percussion 
players can join by phoning 62S-8223. 

• The Seymour Lake United Methodist Church 
is hosting a Swiss steak supper from 5-7 p.m. Thurs
day. Jan. 23. For more infonnation. call the church at 
627-2S44. 

• The Widowed Support Group will have its 
monthly meeting on Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Senior Center. Bob and Deanna Olson of 
Planned Finiartcia1 Services in Oarkston will be the 
guest speakers to answer finiancial planning questions. 

• Everest Academy will host an open house 
from noon-4 p.m. Feb. 2 The school, located on 5935 
Clarkstm ROad, will present iriformation for people 
who want to enroll inthe 1997-98 school year. For more 
information, call 620-3390. 

I 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becftuse'flle People Want to Kilow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDIMNCE AIIENDIIBn 

At ......... "-*'D of .. TCMIIIhIp BHnt MId on.Jllnumy 
7. 1"7 ... BoIrd ....... Second ANdIng _AdOPIiOn of 
PMl8I Q8.17-300-012, .,.7 Orb". ANd tram Ro1A 10 09-2. 

The moIIon 10 ..,...",. .. _1dmInt .. olllNd by 
W .... , tupparIId by McOM, .. voIII on .. moIion was .s 
foIIaw.~ AtJ-: McCrwy. McOM, Aouo, SlIM, Tra •• Wdlce. 
Wenger. Nap: None. The moIIon c.nted. '. 

ThiI CIfdinuo. _Idment Is effeclive Immediahlly upon 
pubIcdon. 

P 7 , . 
i1/~{~.) 

'- . ./ 

.. , 

It. l l~rrt/tnIr~ 
I!l~~ 

illformatim. " 
.A·worksbop on papermaldng will be offered 

by the Paint Creek Ceder for the Arts in ROchester 
Friday, Jan. 31 at 10 a.m. Reglsterby Jan. 24 by calling 
651-4110. 

• Reaposltlveadult role model for acblld, age 
S·16,inneedofaone-~menlDr. Youth Assistance 
needs you. Training' will be held SatUrday, Jan. 11,9 
a.in.-I p.m. at the county courthouse. Call 858-0041 
for more informatim. 

• The Arianna String Quartet will perfonn at 
Central United MetIxxIiSt Olurch, 3882 Highland Rd., 
Waterford Friday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m. Admission for 
this Waterford Cultural Council event is $8.50 for 
adultS, $6 for students' and seniors. This is one of 
America's finest young chamber ensembles. Call 623-
9389 for more information. 

• Volunteers are needed to mentor teen 
parents through pregnancy and following birth through 
Catholic Social Services of Oakland County. Call 
Sharon Longbucco at 333-3700, ext. 114 . 

• The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture 
Spectacular returns Jan. 15-20 to downtown Ply
mouth. Professional, student and amateur ice carvers 
will participate in North America' S oldest and largest 
free ice carvinR festival. 

• A two-session worksbop on black-and-white 
photography With intensive dadcroominstruction will 
be offered by tbePaintCreek CenterfortheAnsonJan. 
23 and2S. You must register by Jan. 16; call 65 1-4110. 

PUBLIC, NOTICE 
Bec8u&e the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING 
The PlMnIng CornnaIIon 01 Independence Township, 

0aIcIMd Ccu1ty Mlchiga'l. wII hold • PIdc He.tng on 
.... ..., 2J, '117 at 7:30 p.1ft. 

at .. 1= __ rldldelllll'lC8 TGWnINp Board Room, 90 North Maln 
Shet, II1I'I. MIchIgan 41348, 10 conllder the following: 

FILE .. ,..., 
AMENOIIENT TO ZONNJ ORDINANCE _ 

.' REYISIONB TO SECTION U1 .. AR11CLE •• DEFNT1ON8 

.'. PIeaIe con1lCl .. BuIdng " PlannIng Depa1ment for 
" FutII8r InIonnaIIon and copIeI of the proposed language. 
', .... IdInIllloallon Nu ...... : 
CoIlllllOlt DMatpIlon: . 

Atrt "' .... lnfonnation ntaMInII .. IIbove Public Hearing 
may be ob1IIned at the Township PIMnIng office cluing ragul. 
ollicl hcMn .:00 am 10·5:00 pm Monday through FrtCIay. or by 
phone • 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP 9F INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE Of PU.LIC HEARINCI 
The PIMnIng CommIllIon 01 I,....,.,.. Township, 

o.w.nct Ccu1ty MIchipn, wII hold • NaIo Huring on 
......, _. '117 .. 7:11 ,. ... 

at .. IlIdI' ...... TownahIp Board Room. 90 North MaIn 
S ..... C*IkItan, ~ 41341. to can .. the following: 

, FILE .. ,oOa . 
AuIgW-............. Inca., .......... 
CLARKSTON tILL OFFICE BUILDING 

REQUEST .PEClAL LAND USE APPROVAl. FOR 
lIT DOWN RESTAURANT 1108-1 COftloe ........... Two) Zon. 

L
' I ,.,.. W.tllalllon ....... : ~. 002 

, Co_ DeMrlptlon: ........... ,. ,.1 --. 
Lo ..... ofT ........ ub I • V ....... V.""1Ir Avenue 

~ Atrt ""* InformaMon NgIrdng .. 1IbcM PublIc Hearing , ~ . .. t·~ may be Oblllnid at the Townahip PllnnIng!oIICI cMIng rtgut. 

J: 1 ~ \1..: \ : 
. ,I 

.. 
-~I ~ ..... -=-

~'b4. -- . :1 c," 
-'-" 1-:.... -
~ 

RlSpecifuly Subm., ~ hcMn':OO ... 10 5:00 pm Monda, ....... FrIdIIy,.CIr by 

_____________ JoM_,li_own_E_~ ... _. ~. ·phonIll .... 1H.. .... E. McOrwy, Cltrk 
- .\ 

.. 
. ... ·"~~v'. ,'f4""·it: .. ,,c·;t;:··'funift ~. : .:'l'1i\\ ,§~( #'-m' ", ... ~ ... , .. , .0. Herb 

C! ..... .,... lLf'j;,:",·,' .d, """anet W6 r 
~"'J.P ,p ....• v . ' ... ' .. e onnew 
and,..m. •• t '>,\;>. ,·'r ':,Ori·Peb.·$·attile'·'BaldwiD 
Pubn~~ib~Ul'~~ Watket~tbe fonner 
CUtatc»."qf)lrd:N.'8Ii~l:leibG8Idenin Washington. 
DC. Admissionis{teetomemben;$lQtononmembers. 
For a reservalionoriht:onnatlm ca11 Bette at 810-641-
7799. 

·'lbeCialiveAltsCenJer.47.Wi1liams,Pontiac, 
wUl~arl.ottM .,.h· ....... centuries from 
MIchIgan caIJectIOns JIn. 4-Feb. 14. 'OaUery hours 
are 10-4, Tuesday-8aturday; call 333-7849 for more 
informadm. . 

• Paren .... cJuw will begin in Rochester in 
January. Early cbildbood STEP (Systanatic 'n'aining 
forEffecdveParendng)is forparentsofcbildlalunder 
6. Classes startlan.20at7:30 p.m. and run for seven 
weeks. STEP and SmP/teen is for parents of elemen
tary and secondary student$. Classes begin Jan. 23 at 
7:30p.m. and nmfor 10 weeks. PIe-registerbycalJing 
650-5747; formoreinformadoncall Barbara Bames at . 
656-3330 .. 

.·1bePmtiac Silvenkmewill host the Camper, 
Travel &RV Show Jan 2~26. Hours are 3-9:30p.m .• 
Wednesday-Friday, 11. a.m.-9:30 p.m. Saturday and 
11-6 Sunday. Admission is $6 for adults, $ kids 6-14, 
under 5 free. 

. • TIie new year brings new programs at the 
Longway Planetarium in Flint. "In My Backyard" 
debuts Jan. 4 weekends at 1 p.m. with TV star Fred 
Penner. "Comets are Coming" begins Jan. 19 weekends 
at 2:30 p.m. and prepares you for the coming of the 
Comet Hale-Bopp. In addition, "Symphony of the 
Stars': returns Jan. 3 featuring music from movies, TV 
and Broadway with a laser light show. Showtime is 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday through Jan. 2S. For more 
information call 810-760-7S 11. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
BeCAuse the People W,:,nt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOtICE OF PROPOIED 
ORDIMNCE AMENDMENT 

At. reguIIr ..... or .. Townlhl,-= held on January 
7,1897,theBoardaullolfzlld.Second . andAdopltonof 
Ordnance AmencIng t..ncIIcIpI. ArIcII V, SecIfon 5.13.12. 

The motion 10 ~ ..... _ldrnInt WU ollared by 
TravfI,·.upportId bJ. YiengIr, .. ¥OIl on the motion was as 
followl: Ar-: ~. McGee. Aoao. Stuart, Travis. WaIace, 
Wanger. Nap: None. The motion carried. 

Thll ordnanoe amendment Is effecIive Imrnedat8ly upon 
pubIcdon. 

TEXT 'AMENDMENT TO ZONNJ ORDItANCE 
(UncIHapIna - ... and 8peaIng ............. ) 

OrdnancetoamendOnlMnoe No. 83.81~ .. Charter 
Townlhlp of·~"1CI ZonIng 0rciMnce •• _1dId. for 
the pwpoae of amending ArIide V. Seeton 5.13. 10 .. 10 mocify 
the language IMIrIx apec:ifPIg .. lim MCI spacing racPntments 
for the _ling of Iandtcaping. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS AS 
FOLLOWS: 

8eoIIon , of OnIMnoe 
ArIide V, SectIon 5.13, ....,... 12 ..... be amandad by 

deleting the QI'IWIttut ma ....... IncIucIng ...... x ollila Md 
spacing ~ MCI Inurting .. foIowIng: 

ARTICLE V. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Except _ herwInaftIIr apeciflc*1y provided, !he foIJowing 

general regulation. Ihd ~: 
• • • 

Section 5.13. ~. 
• • • 

12. AIrrinurt sa Md~ ~ Where 
~ .......... "lDIIowIngmlnlmum ..... 1f*Ing 
requirtmen ............... landlcllpetnlllllrt.k .... ba¥PI-
!cable .................... In ........ : . 
ISee ...... IMIrtIc.J 

CIR11FICATION 
The .... O' ................ by .. TownshIp 

::-a:..-:::=~==~~~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
INTRODUCED: 1..... " If: JoM E. McCrary. Clerk 

ADOPTED: 0110'"' 
EFFlC)TIVI: 01/tM' 
PU"HD:. 01""" 

,. ..... "" ................................... . 



PI1BLIC NOTICE 
BCCl~uscthe P~ople Want to Know 

INDEPEN,IIENCETWPa 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

lOWMI. BOARD 
AQENDA 
1:10 p.III. 

DATE .lanuary 21, 1917 

CaD to Order 
Pledge of Allegilnoe 
Roll Cal 
Opening StaIImen1I .... CormpondInce 
Approwl of Agenda 
Minutn of PmIoua MaeIIng 
Ust of SIs 
ApproYIII 01 Purchue Orden 
Public FoMn 

Old bueIMM 
1. Firlt~oIRezonlng·R1A'OtoPUD.08-27-100-014. 
015. 028. 031 • 017. 

New BUll .... 
1. ~ ID Bid Soflbllll and Basebals for 1997 Season. 
2. RecJHtdtor ApprOVII torRanewll 01 Clinton RiverWlI8rshed 
Council ~bIrItlIp. 
3. Employee of the QIanar 
4. PlannIng CommIIIIon AppoInImenl 
5. Appo/nlmenl of SII*Y ~ .. Iion Commltl8e 
6. Resolulon· NBO 8a'* CloSIng 
7. Resolution· EJICIIoa. .... : CbInge ... 

Only 1ho .. lNll8rlllat .. laled on the IIg8nda are to beconsid
el8d for .::lIon. A maIoritY vote of the etoard members may add or 
delete an I!gInda 111m. 

PUBLI(j NOTICE 
Because the. People Wallt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP .OF INDEPENDENCE 

~ 
TAKEN ., tHE .~. IIOARD 

Of THE CHAR'I'ER ~IP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SuperYiIor a..rt ...... .-...y 7. ,.7 rnMting to order at 
7:30 p.m. at lie ......... _ TCMnIhIptw Annex. 
Pledgaof~. . 
RoI Cal: Prwent; MOCtwy. McGee. Ro.IO. Stuart. , Travil. 

W ..... Wenger 
AbI8nt: None 

There Is a quorum. 
1. ApprovIII 01..-...... Mellon of No. 7 Plute • Moran 

Eng ............. and ........ of No. 2 CMngeI In 
AIIIhot'Img 0IIcIII. tor PunNIIng. 

2. ApprovIII of.minuIIII of o.c.mbIr 3. 1_ regular meeting as 
amended. 

3. ApprovIII of mInutn 01 DIoember 17. ,_ reg ... meeting as 
amended. . 

4. Appro" of the payment of ·the U.t of bllIl totaling 
$3.202,138.21. 

5. ApproIMd" ___ of puIdIue ordarIln .. amount of 
$7.018.10. 

6. ApproIMd" Second ~ Ind AdopIIon of R1A to 092. 
Q1arMIe bd 010'7400-012-

7. AppnMd" Second RId1a _ AdopIIon of the Zoning 
0Ic1._ Text AIMncbent -lMIdIcIpe. At1IcIe V. SectIon . 
~1~12. . 

8. AppnMd" Second AtdIg of .. ZanIng 0nI .... Text 
Amelldment - &don 5.03 MaeuaIy BuIcIng •. 

9. TIIbIId AII.OI •• - AlA' 0 tD, PUO. 08-27-10C).014. 015. 028. 
031 &.eM7. . 

10.AIIPIWfd 8cMId of ,... AI!PoIIItIMnII tor ShInIn SanIIIe. 
GeIIId =_ ... ·HiNIIn. 
".~ . . ........ ~ . __ menII tor DavI 

w .... 1_'.~.Mw, and Todd Moll. 12.~~ar· .t ..... ~lIfot"P"'" 
lin end...., .' 
13.~ ~ CammIaIon AjIpcIInImenfI for Joe FJga. .......... ",' ~'" 
.4 ..... ==-~~r:..ii. ~::= __ lit SoICII_·.o.: u.'.VCMiIh BuebalII 

SOfIbIII UnIfOIInI.·, I' • • 

17.~ __ to ...... CopIer for SenIor c.nW. 
18.AppnMI arPlMee'·MorIn ~ ....... arntndId. 
18.AppI'OWIIlD AdIcMIn .. MIIIfnO,.'8. P~, E:i~ry 

Tawnlh/p ,Clerk 
f' _.. :r:~" . 

reo pie Want to 

INDEPENI)INCE TWP. 
CHARTeRTO .... 'P·OE1!JNDEPENDENCE 

M01iCE. Of ...... 0 

At .~~.i:~~Jarwary 7.18i7~=-e:..~.Sioo.;a: .. .nd~9f 
Ordinance AmIncIng SIcIIon 6.03;;~~.; " 

The ·lI'IOdonlDapprow fllaanwncflnenl wa.OffeNd by 
RosIO. auppOrtad W ~., .. VOI8 on' the ~~ 'Y8' .. ~ 
foIIaW.:Ayes:McCrwy,.McGee, RollO. Stuart. TraVIS. WilIIace. 
W ..... Nayt:None. The molioncerried. . 
Thli ordinance amendment Ii ·effeclive Immediately, upon 
publication. _, 

TEXT AMENDMENT TO. ZONING ORDINANCE 
(Acceuory Buildings and Slluctural) , 

An. OrdInance to amend OrcInance No. 83 of the Charter 
Townthip onn.pendence ... amended. the "Zoning On:I/itance.· 
for the purpose of deleting certIIin definiliona and reguIationl and 
providing new dellnilionl andregulalionl appUcabIe to accessory 
buildinga and. atruoturea. . 

THE'· CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ilNDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS TO AMEND THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE: 

s.ofIcNI 1 01 0rdI""". 
Article III. Sec:IIon 3.01 of the Zoning Ordinance thall be 

amended by deleting the definldon. of ..,.ag6. commercia,. 
",,,,6. private- and . .,.. • • ftKIIgfI.-

. s.otIon , 01 0rdI""". 
. Ar1icIe III. Sec:IIon 3.01 of the Zoning Onfinance thall be 

amended by edcIng the following new definitions in alphabetical 
oroar. . 

ARTICLE \II. DEFINITiONS 
Section 3.01. Definitionl. 

For the purpo .. of this Ordnance, certain IBrms 818 herewith 
defined. 

Acce •• ory IfIIidenfial fIIUIIII6. An 8QC811SOty bulking used 
primarily for the.torage of motDrvehicle. and incidental storage of . 
goods and materiaJ •• owned by the occupant of the principal build
Ing. sometimes refenad to as "11.,.- or "r811id:m1ial garage.
C&rporta shall becon.iderad as residential garages. An attached 
garage I. any garage which has a common waH with the principal 
realdentlal dwellng or which Is connec:ted with a breezeway not 
exceeding .twenty (20) feel In length. Any garage not meecing the 
definition of atI8Ched .hall· be conaIdentd to be detached. 

AccelSory ItOfage building. An accessory buildng used 110 store 
gOOC»..sod maJeri'" ~ .bJ !he ~t of ~ principal. 
building. .• 

Accessory supplemental building or stnlClUre. An accessory 
building used by the occupantaof the principal building for recrea
tion or pleasure. such a. a gazebo, .wlmmlng pool cabana; build
Ing housing a .pa. or hobby greenhouse. An accessory supple
~ bulking shall riOt be used for storage. except that a cabana 
used In conjlR:tion with a swimming pool may house filter equip
ment and pool accealOries. 

S.cflon , "t Ord/Mnoe 
Ar1IcIe y. SectIon 5.03 shal be rawrined and amended In its 

entiratyso a. to read as foIowa after the amendment: 
ARTICLE V. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Except _ hereinafter· apecificIIly provided, the following 
general regulation •• '-1 apply: . 
Section 5.03. Acceisory -Buiking. 8nd Slruc:tures. 

AccesSory buildings and IWClUr8I. except as otherwise 
pennlllBd in thI. Ordnance. IhaI be subject to the following 
regulalion.: 

1. Standards WIthIn AI Realdenlial DIstricts. 
a. An acceuory building strucfl.n or garage shall be 

required to be IocIdBd on a pen:eI where a principal buYcing. struc
ture. or use hu been. or is cunenlly being. established on Ihe 
same parcel. . 

b. Attached or dellldMad accnlOlY ~1IG8I. Each single 
family dNeling shaI be permllldoneatlaChadordetached acces-
101"/ garage .u~ ID the toIowIng requirements: 

(1~ style. type of construction and buAd
Ing matarill.shaI be sIm"lD and compatible with the principal 
dwelAng .s determined br the BuIlding Department 

(2)The AIowebIe IIoor ... of 8 residential garage, 
whether aIIIChed or detached, shill not 8xceed nine hundred 
(goo) IqUMt feet In the R-1A DiatrIc:t .... twelve hundred (1.200) 
square feet in the R-l B.· BR-1 C. and R-l R Districts. 

(3)ln the case of a combination of an attached and 
~garage. the cletachedgnge shall not exceed the differ
ence between the IqlIaJ8 footage of Ihe attached garage and 
dowable square 100_ ... forth In SectIon 5.03.1.b.(2). i.8 •• the 
tot.! square foo. of ... alt8ched MCldNched garage .Mll not 
exceed the allowable square tootage of a residential garage. 

(4)An .ttached .. sIdentIIiI glll'ltge ahai conform to all 
setback and height requirem8nll· applicable to the principal 
dwelliag. 

(5)A detached acceuory gaI'IIg8 shall be subject to 
the setback and height requiramenta _forth in SectIon 5.03.1.d. 

c. AdcIlionai Detached AoceIlOlY Bulldlnga. In addition to 
an auac:hed or detad'Ied ... Iden ... gnge perminId In Section 
S.03,l.b. the following requI"'" shell be applicable to addi
tional detached acoauory .1Dr'IIge 4UJdIna': 

. (1)ln the R-1A and A--1B Di,trictI. one edcIlio ... 
......_ .......... cce .. "'" storage buIIcing shal.!Ptfflllttad. In Ihe ............ "':" . .' ~b_ IIhIllI 
R-1C.nd R·1R Dlltricta.lWO 8dcI.,.,., .... -:o:t.~1 '~".' 
be permittad. . 

(2)The 110181111""'" floor .... of detached acces
sory buildings lhall be subject to the following requirementa: 
Dwelllngrwlth R-1A R-1B R~'C R-1R 
':At~;Glgge ,,". 't.' 

MinjmUlYl \P4innla.ible 150 ' fso 
Floor Area (S.F.) 150', 150 '" 

Additionlkara,' per/200 

S.F. 011.0, Area ($~~.) 1 
Maximum }\lIowabla Floor 
. Area (S,F.) 300 375 
DwelllnaS·.lth 

Detached Garq. 
Minlmu," . P.ermissiabte 

Floor Area (S.F.) 
Additional are. perl200 

75 

S.F.~ of lot Area. (S.F.) 1 
Maximum· Allowable Floor 

75 

550 1500 

76 75 

'AlG.ll'(S.F.)·· 225 300 ·475 1425 
d. Setb8ck .nd Height Requirements ·forall DetactIed 

ACC8IIOI"/Building •.. A detechdd. acioellQry raaidttnlial garage or 
sto. b'ui!ding ahallbe Ioc:all:idbehindthe front of the principal 
buildingandshall be subject to the f9llowing minimum setback and 
height requirements: . 
Minimum Yard R-1A R-1B. R·1C R·1R 
Setbaeb (In FHI) 

Front 40 
Side 10 
Rear 10 

Minimum Setbacke from 
Other ,ulldlnga (In FHI) 
Prir!.cipal Dwelling 10 
Other Accessory 

Buildings . 10 
Maximum Height 

40 
10 
10 

10 

10 

50 
10 
~ 

10 

10 

75 
50 
75 

10 

10 

(In Feet) 14 14. 14 14 
e. Detached Supplemental Accessory Buildingl. 

Detached supplemental· accessory buildings shall be subjeCt to 
the following: 

(1)No more than one (1) detached supplemental 
accessory building shall be permitted. . 

. (2)The total floor area shaH not exceed one hundred 
and fifty (150) square feel. 

(3)Minlmum setback and height requirements shall 
be the same as detached 8C09811Ory buildings. as set forth In 
SectIon 5.03.1.d. 

f. Decks. Decks requiring a building permit shall be aubjec:t 
to the following: . ' 

(l)The total square footage. exciudlng SlBps. shall 
not exceed the ground floor area of the principal builclng. 

(2)Decks shall be subject to the following 
requirements: 

(a)A de<* shall meet Ihe required front and.ide 

r.ard requirements applicable to the principal building in the district 
n which it II Iocalld. 

(b)A deck shaI be permItIed to encroach in the 
NqLIirad'" yn.by no mora .... ..., (10) ..... provided the 
portion of. dackwhich OCCI .... btraqunct ... yard shIIIl not be 
above 1he ....... 1Ion of" first tIoof of .. rasIdence. Furthermore. 
"pGIIIoIJof.dIIOkwhichoocupieelle,.,..yard8hlllInotcontllin 
any ancIoaedorcowrad structur8 •• such _ .gazabo or ac:raened 
pordt. 

(c)Adeck shell meet.the required naDaI feature 
.. ... 01 twenlY..five (25) feet 

g. SWImming PooII. Swimming pooIa shill be permitted in 
aU Realdenlial D1atrfcta lubjec:t to .. following: 

(1)A _mmlng pool ahd be located behind the front 
of \he prindpIII building. 

(2)A Iide MCI ...... yard 8eIbeck of a minimum of ten 
(10) feet ihall be required. 

, h. PRO. PUD and Cluster Lot Developments. Recognizing 
that 08I1IIIn PRO. PUD .... ctuaIIr Lot devaJopmenta raauIt In the 
recbttibn of lot alai below ... whlch I. required In the undIfIying 

• zoning district. regulation of IICC8UOIY bullclngl shIIIl be based 
upon the lot ala of .. mo.t appIicebIe zoning dltrict ~ into 
consideration lot lize and widIf1. 

I. ElC8RlpIion for Hlatoric SIrUctUr8I. Where thent II an 
hlllDric:ally aignificent ~ 1IrUc*Int_ ideoIified in \he Indo
pendnce Township Hlstortc and RInI ~Iion Plan and the 
owner inllnda on con.tucting adcIlIonaIlICC8UOIY bulldlngl and 
Itructan. on." praperty. the foIowIng ..... apply: 

. (l)Tht e~atIng equant fooIIge of the accessory 
histaric:lllslNCtln ."...·noi be counted IDWarda I6nrabIe square 
footage set forth in the regulation ...... 

(2)Any expMIIon of lie aqIaI8 too. of the acces-
101"/ hllIOric:aI I1I'UCtUre .... be counted towards the dowable 
aquara footage .. t forth In the regulations herein. 

2. SIandarda for Bulking. and SCructuN. Accessory to AU 
Other U.... . 

a. AI IICCIlUOl"/ buildings .... be subject to the same 
pIaoement and hflghr raquiIwneMa eppbble to princlpal.true
ture. In the DIstrict In which Ioc:atad. 

b. No lIOC8uory buIdIng shill be larger Ilat twenty-five 
(25%) paroenlofllelDtal gRMMdlloor .... 01 the prindpat building 
or buldlnga which It serves. 

s.ctIon 4 of 0nI/".". 
ArtcIe X. SecIIon 5.20 shill be Imended by deleting the 

\sngUIIge of such I8CCIon In III enINIy end rwpIIIcIng such 
IInguIge 10 U ID rud u foIIowa .bar the amendment: 

ARTICLE X. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
. SectIon 15.20. 9wImmIna Pools. . 

See I8CIIon 5.03 of tit orcIIlInCII. above. 
....". • oI·OnIftInoe 

AI 0" provlslonl of .. ZarlIng 0nInInce IhIII remain In 
effeCt, IIIMIt'IdId only u pnMcIIIct ...... . ......... .,sar .. i.... . 
TheprcMalonaof .......... ~ .. ..-,orderacI 
to ..... ImrNdI 1, If upon, .. ...,.,. : ' 

The'~ ar:.~n:,... ~ .. T ...... 
Boerdof'" CIwtIr;:r ...... of ~ .. _ .. '. ~ of 
the 80enI duly 'allied" held '" bt;,WI _Of.....,.,. 1.7. 
. .-~ 'C~R '1'dWN8HtP elf! INDEPENDENCE 
I~EQ: 121171H' By: Joen E. ucer.ry. Clerk 
MiQpTED' 01101it7 
'~C'11VE: .01/tM7 
. 'PUBLISHED: 01111117 



U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Arm 

SHOULDER 
RD·AST 
$1 29 

Lb. 

Fresh 

GROUND ROUND 
BUY 1 at at Reg. retail, 

GET 1 
of equal or lesser value 

FREE 

E 

• J 

• Y 

All Varieties 

COBE PRODUCTS 
6 PK 20 oz. BOTILES OR 

12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

31S7 ~~~os~ 
LIMIT 3 With Additional 110.00 Purchase 

All Varieties Big Jays 

PDTATO 
CHIPS 

~~S4DD 
Florida Jumbo 

TEMPLE 
DRANIiES 

S. 
A 
Y 

•
1 CDRN09.riirKEI 

and 15 oz. 

G RAil II. BRAN 

&1S2 s 2~'5 
I. 

All Varieties Stroh's Premium 

E 
Y 

--...--:::~E 

L:,:~~'::;i"J R 

Frozen Flavorite 

ORANIiE 
JUICE c: 
88· 

12 oz. 

Y 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

All Varieties Hunts 

SPAIiHETTI 
SAUCE 

27 oz. c: 
89 

Campbells 

CHICKEN 
NODDLE SOUP 

.. 59C: 
10.75 oz. " 

I 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Comer of Sash. & Waldon Comer of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 62a. 7265 340-1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours PPEN 48111' 12am 


